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ST. CLOU) OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA Till KSIi'AY, II l.\ »*' IBM FIVE CENTS THE COI*V_J3.00 A YEAH 
TAXPAYERS CHOOSE BOARD COMMISSIONERS; 
PERFECT ORGANIZATION NAVIGATION PROJECT 
nieet Inn \ mMI IHK wan held In K l s s i m m i n 
: VI I I 'M. ; . ,V n ' - t l " I " '•l'«,ni(« t in* Lukes 
I I i o | n * h t i l i K i . K l s ^ - i n i i n e , . U l v o r N u v l 
Unt i l - ' Diatrhri i.iiil ;n i-viTtvt tin- or-
i rnn l^ i i i-'ii mi l l PM'liTt u i»i'i-iiiiiiM*iit 
ii of t iHiilliNsIt m*t** Or*?r t w . n t ; 
tho per rea l of tin* freeboldera of 
' .-.ihi I ' i i i intv were pr i l l il l Hit* 
ii.• «•(lag, i i t iuT in |ni*»'ni or l»j p ros ; 
i n t h - g hence of iht* temp i n v 
Inner. Mr Dolpb w.i ik.-r , . n f 
- • ipbell, rol led t in ' meeting to i rd< r 
Mt] i Attorney Bllli r . I ' ; n k i>f Kl-»l 
M l>li l l t i n * l . i ' i i f l ' i l ' s t o , U-
* l ' ' \ i . l f I'i > 111 ,-IM'll | |H ' " i i " ' A f t I T 
Li •*.'i*L'ii rlleeaaalofl <>r the ••• i " -
t l " * f l l o f l M I • • in i> WMtO e l e e l -
• *|| I IH thM iHM'iniini i l l lt.ii.-inl tot Ot 
i .in r .u i i i i v : <; 0. Out law, B t Clond, 
<h t i l rmun ; A l l ison T. French. 
K f s s l l l l l l , Si'< T f l a i Y | gVlbOfi A l IU 
•Us.'. l \ .- i i i i i i -v| | | . ' : Victor M i l l , \ u r -
m•<• . M;ir\ iii M Milter, K i -s imun i* ; 
I If, Parker, st . Cloud 
The lAthoo TotaopelmUci U M I B I 
l ! i T X a \ ifcT.-lt i n i l l > l - t r i t [ . " W A I i T i ' . . t 
ed t l inmir t i the e f fo r t * o l the Phamber 
•t Comim-ire I iv .,,, i. i of t b * 1998 
•aetata tore Tbe i i i i i paaeed create* 
11 Igai Ion <ii' I rlol Including tbe 
a boll (1 .1 count v (or t III* par-
Of IniiMiliL; 1 i-i't nl i pountj '-
• i • 1 n l = ¥i-l W i l l , r \ \ iv w h u l i w i ' i 
I ,'.- , ,1 * , <i i i . i t .1 ,n I, •» |QV I I I ' * 
• M. in,i i n d l-'i'i t M | pre, th ronnh 
\ of w h h h the T<>h"|,i 
• • ,i | . . i : 1 
•A p r e 
rl hy the n order to 
l . ' i ' I • . ro :i v 
, 'M*n! a t i r e at t in* K 
* i .iiniiit' .•!' Commerce attended vur-
•n% i .MI tlnp • in i.n!-'* and <iranae 
1
 le*, -iii ' i al l i nree rounl lee drew 
. nl lul ls, i \ , - pi fi r the d e * r ip 
of ih.' territory Included, to pro 
for t ho m .i ter a oy In i heir ree 
*.. i i * .* rena l tea K i l i - V. Da r i g 
pri i ld m. and Al l ison T. F u n . b 
tajer <>f the t i m mber of I 
tneree, area! to TaJtabaeeee In the In 
the Oei eola rounty Wl l , and 
Repp *> 'i i i . it i \c Godwin so, u tvd l is 
age. 
I tie Inland wntoi n *o made poenl 
Me i.v tin-.i* three It-tlla eonneetii « Ith 
•ii . st Jobna r iver tbronab 
nk iawaaa rirar Into tba lab" 
E*aka • " imt j : i i i i ' i i . ,* Ihrouah i 
thi 
in to i .aki ' Apopi, i u, Ora*afft coun ty ; 
th i - i i f i ' t i i rnni ; i i canaU tu in* conetruci 
••il into whii*ii ovi-r t n r a h i , y f a*tra*Bii 
n n ' r arils-la t " i . i k • ,i'"is*i|M'k:iiitr,*i aad 
Ki.Kt r,tikc Tobopeka l lpa ; tbe^jaM d o w i 
t in ' Uka f io Ih. ' Ki.-sIjmiH'f r lvor Into 
?j/iVt*> Okeechobee; tlMnoe tu Kurt 
ICyisn tb roo fh tin* Calooaftbatehaa, 
n m l i n I h t ' <':i**l i-o;i*^t l l i i ' i 'U i , ' h t i n -
i-'ort Laodardalr r n l m Boacbi and 
Mi. 'Mi i j m i n i - . . 
The Importanca t " (MKMQ/U <'<>nnIy 
of tin's aratarway rannol 1K> fo l l y ••-• 
t i i n . i t n l W i th both l \ i - - inun. ' , - nml 
si cii.ini on ,i v/atarway which win 
Derail eaet coatl Inraaton t<» t'rin-x 
t tic i r l imit* Inlo t l i N n n i n t y whoro 
HH'.V may ba tted »i> d t t r i n t tba Idla 
sciistii). Craa f rom tba d i n M g l n g af« 
Carta of -nit water, unto ld capi ta l w i l l 
ba l i i l fr i 'Mti 'd In t l i U Mct loa . No 
i r i ' i - i i t i r :i>-**f t o I h i s en in m u n i I v ,* \ 
ist I t h r i i i i N • p t e n d l d w i i l i ' i w . ' i y . - i . | f 
ttit 'v i r a ennnaetod up w i t h t i n ' out-
•Ida wnr l i l , 
A ; i i i. i preatnl tUna >nuiii tonta ran 
L'-I From ! \ is- i in in i 'o to «'i11»«'r thf» 
i f Mexico or tin- A t l an t i c w*ean, 
i i i . ranal opened l-tetwaan Ba i l 
nml l.jiki* Tobnpekallgfa, st 
w i l l BIBO he in nonsmunlcatlon 
i l n t j * . n n - l w i i h 
i \ b o t h 
w i l l I* 
f l l l l f 
W i t h 
l . l l . ' 
I ' l l l l II _ ^ . . . . . _ _ _ 
bf \\ ifor \v it h thoee i 
t h " onmpletton of the 
l • | | i . " n i l > . i t i " -
mi ' t i 'd wlt l i 
»l"«i, i l , . . s; 
V i l l i * . 
P R n.i Lake 
J oh ug i iv, r and .1 
• o l l l l 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CORPORATION FAILS 
TO INTEREST ST. C LOUD COMMISSIONtRS 
OPPLKK OF IVBW KI.FI TKH' <OR 
PORATION TO IH'\ CITY PLANT 
AND SKCI RN FKVMIIISK NOT 
ATTRACTIYK TO OFTICIAIA 
BECAUSE (ITY PLANT IS PAY-
ING KOR ITSELF AND (ilVINO 
OOOD SKRYH K. 
Tho lux|niyi*r« Of SI 0t5ud will ho 
tntaraatad to know thai tba Olty «'"m 
u i lsu lomrs nt a s|.t'olal n n r t i n u hold 
hist S j i l i in lay roj i 'ct i ' t l nn o f f iT of 
many th5uaand dol lar* t " i * tba nnuh-
Inery thai prodnce* the olty power anal 
Uajbta .ini l iho w i r i ng ly tyem t t i rou^h-
out tin* »i iy. bacanaa tba o f fe t vaaji 
such to show on its ton thai iht* ear 
porta l ion dealrad t " •ecuro • cnntrai ' t 
l l tabid t inio. wl i i i li would car ry w i t h 
It n francblaa for a Ions Vtotltn nt » 
f t fUra th.it tin* ( o i m n i ^ l o i i r r s hol i rvcd 
woi ihl be ii hrt i ' l . ' i i I.I t l io t i v j i a y i s 
af tba f i t y for noma v, ,rs to mino. 
De ta t l i of i in* of fer wata nat avida 
puidh*. hut it w a i t u d e n t o o d thai 
i be PuWlc Herrlce f^orporatlon, operat-
b f l f rom Orlando offered i b o u l Iflft,-
IMX) for tba l lch i ami power l e r r l ca 
i.uni
 ;, f ranchise) , and afp^ad i " ear-
t.iin rbaraji s f.'r ,-, pertain per iod, hut 
would not take on r the a abar aaf 
\ lee, \\ hi- h In an a m l l l a r j pa it of 
tbe praaanl ayt tem, 
was aaked i " pay 
fo r tho Ugbta ii ed 
iu public buUdlnga 
motors for pii iuji in,. 
although th" »ity 
f-o n in th paf yoar 
all t in1 st p **l I I ml 
ami for poWaff oa 
tin* c i ty wati-r. 
I I i Load showed l is p roaraaa lTonm 
nlonu a/lth BOma l i i m i i r n l er inon* 
other towns that have rejecp >1 the 
Tu-ojio-iils n i . i : ' " h« H i . * aame i»uhih; 
aarrtca i&o)fpoititlon. 
it appaari that thi? eompany has 
•Muraa i fight <»f way for 'heir hij;H 
bOWei iiiiusii liin- DTK ih" tiighwnys 
of i i n ' I ra te , nnd at w i l l be a good 
(h l tm b f sin h "onn imi i i i l i * - aa rMm-
cJlstlo. Tn f t , * 'amplu' l l Stat ion and 
other si i i i i i i rULnnaa a loo f the i r Una, 
boi in ottlaa tha •laa of st CSond tbay 
have found It n t b a i FOUsfh Hied-
(Unit t " l a n v l n i i ' tbe i ' l ly off i i - ia ls ihat 
A pr ivate corporat ion ran produce the 
c i i i t r i t power in i i i t i i at ;i towat coal 
than can ba prodajhad by tin* city, 
Thi-n* ara aoaaa cnaaa whara h.-niiy 
nianam-il plants have lost tin* tax-
payer- SII unn-h money that t in- peo* 
h a are vlad to -el l thei r M r th rtfbl 
to a pri vote corporat ion to aaj tam 
bora ry or preaanl dn j aerrlce, Hut 
St. c loud waa leu in tha i chiae*. so 
the offer of tin* company wa> rejected 
hv th*1 i i i inmlailoDera al their meet 
i m IAH) Saturday. 
MANY IMPRORTANT MATTERS DISCUSSED 
AT CHAMBER COMMERCE MEETING 
Tin* rei f i i lar weekly lunch-on of thi 
St. t ' lo in l | l iamher Of Connnerce Wttf 
l i i i i l nf the room in Tenth Strrvt laal 
\ \ 'eihi i*- i lay, Wi l l i Peaatdenl Win. L:iii 
iiirns praaldlng at the baatneaa Maalon 
Tha ini imtes of (l ie l.isl ntaatinaj wen 
rend by Soeielarv Out law nnd 
Dnder tho hand of ad ra r t ta ta f r., 
I ' . Z t i n i u ' r m a u re|Mirte,i thai a repf i*" 
en ta t i v i ' o f tha o r h i m l o Uorn rng 
Sentinel had In te r r iewed h im i vca rd -
i p 
" i g M I*,,. 't edition which liis 
MCV. \ \ M . U l s T O \ l I? 
L E A V K r KOK ( \ N \ ! > \ 
Ri ( Win Wi - ' ' " • er, i .*. tor nf 
. p i * opal Uh wlon, of thla 
for thr paai • • rera l y e a r * i<-rt 
I'm' ii.-iv for i ' i i n i i l . i . where be 
- | H I I , I fh»> r i 
l ; . . w 
cits 
SHAMBOW'S NEW HOME FOUNDATION FOR NEW 
MASS. AVE. NEAR 
COMPLETION 
f Mr. and 
a r e t e d en 
T i l e 1 ea III 11*111 he , . ' l i . ' l l l e 
i Mr - i.e. i s i I , being 
SI a. li a - , l i s a I ' l i n e H e i r T \ , p l f t l l 
nn l . r i.f the si i innier - ' re i bj Cr.ntn r Frsn l i Boar le, is 
r i l gh past b l i f l g h t h n*ar ta g roniplet l his ..eek. the Hn-
BAPTIST ADDITION 
IN PLACE 
hlithiVay, h.,- heen fa i t h fu l l y f t lUng l"btng of ih , . Inter ior being wal l ondei 
the local chat ie, and |a belored by, " ; , - v 
in . t i re eooaretat lon. who wtnb b tm Tbbi handaome 
I plea M I I I Rummer In the Worth raluable addl t lo i 
I; ha* h. en reported thai n> i Wbac-
orer la re t i r ing f rom ac t l ra dnttea of 
tba ' bun i i . af er foi t j nine yoo ra of 
aerrlce. Vfa faal that ba la ent i t led 
to a real af ter aucb dero t ion , and 
t ru - t thai ho w i l l re tu rn ta s i f i o i u i 
nml ei nit i ane In make thla plaee hia 
home AW are proud to number BUi h 
Ie1 pie m i ' ell I RenH 
iM w s t ruc ture la • 
t o that por t ion o f 
the reeklence aectlurj of the c i ty , being 
or high lent t i le nml atucco cone t rue 
t i " u w i th t h " Inter ior fhttataed in nn-
tnenJ pile- rii<- arranarrnent o f the 
on t i ro home has been f igured onl w i t h 
a r l ew to rnnren l i 'n re and comfor t . 
A a ion.: i in* other in o.lr i n <-o;ivi nt 
pnraa Mi and btra. attambow ara UV 
• ta i l i ng is an " h s t rie rantre .in,! i h i t l ie 
ST. CLOUD BANKING INSTITUTIONS SHOW 
STEADY GROWTH SINCE LAST REPORT 
w a t e r 
. ,1 u i 
t h i s v 
M r 
I I n . . l id 's two banking Inat l tu t lona 
ba ra anioyad axcatlenl bnalnaaa dn r tng 
i h " |>; i- l f e w in< in i h • | | i >v i.i on i I ' d h y 
t a d s p h m i n i r e p o r t s ma. ) . a t i l i o 
olaaai af aenteaoa on .inne m\ W H Tba 
aeporta f o l l o w : I 
Tl,e re 
W i l l i 11 
s l i . i . i s a 
I t , I l k of S I . I Laid 
port ,,f ihe Hank ,,f Si Cloud 
a|, i i i . l si,., k ..r 118,800.00, 
- i n i i l i i s at s ; .mi ,a, | ' i i -
i l lv l i le i l |,r,.l!l'ls, 8831.88: I l l .- id,-n, Is 
, i i , | , i i l , l . 81,800.00; tXpoBlrs, $:tT7.it'.| 
71. M. ik lng n tut ti l l in l i l l i l les ,.f HOt , . 
H' . l . l l l 
The aa*. H as reported nre Loaag 
and d i - nunta, g308.0B3.ftTI St... k- and 
Bonds, I 8 0 . 0 8 8 . T 1 I Banking bona* rig 
t u n * , ele , *'.l I i : . is, i 'a-1, i.n I,an.I 
ami .in.- f rom banns, *T8,S0B,T1. 
T i l e Ml.,, k l l e l d e r s l , a \ e l . i e i , [ a i d 106 
Bee ee l l l i l l enst , i l i . i d e t i . l s - i n e e l i s 
organlsat loa, 
l ' ,a, | i le. I la i,|, nf S I . Cl i iu i l 
' l ' l , , . report „ f t i * PeoplM H ink ..f 
s i i i i . i i . i . .v i l l i a rap l te l stocl ..f 818,-
000.00 ibnwa a Ml rp l i i - fnii.I ot 18 
I I ' . I I I H , : i n , i l , I,led p r o f i t s |3,180.B8; 
Ind iv idua l Deposits, B3B4.313.T61 Bai 
e l l iS l ' l lS 
t l l i v i l i ^ set ' 
I I I I I . ' - . 11,1,1 
. I . l led .. I l l 
I ' . a l e r \ , l , i e h 
I., the Craa ford l 
e. 1, 
nn.l M r , Shan,!„>..' 
•ina • 
: i e e l i 
l l 
n i l • 
s l l i i p 
t Si 
l a e i l 
S i i 
. . . l ieet ' 
l i , l a „ v 
ma a v 
' l l , , . . ' 
i n t h e 
t i l l s n e w 
MRS. M. E. ROWLAND IS 
ERECTING MODERN 
HOME 
( le l ld . M 
in pti l . l ie o f f ice 
gs a l - , . pnnn i l i e l i l l , 
iiiirs H e p . . a - l4S.S22.ft": T i m o r e r t l - l i ' late.1 " i i h tha People* Bank 
t i , at,-- af fSppoeH, M0.3T1 BB; Oashlers are t l ln i la j r lnc ihe i r eoafldenre 
cheek . onMlsni l lng, s,i : : i . " . : : : , T o U l ' ' • > ' - fa lu re Ly erect ing 
1 l a l n l i l i . - 13 *0 .081 I d l e . i ne a m i a r e r o p l p v l n g I h e , . . n . - r i . l n 
T h e , i «se ls n r e r e p . . i t .1 „ - r . d l e . v s , la l i " l l - e l I h e i r n i a l i y f i i e n d s . 
l a . a n s , . „ rea l . . " t a l e . l T 0 . 0 B 3 . 4 3 , l . o i . n s I 
on eiher eoUateral B tcar i t * , 114.003. 
3Bt Other Loatsi and .l is.'.. in,is. $7,;. 
722.11' . : Cl l .v I ' e r t i f l e n l e s . ,<J.-,,IH'. I i l l 
Cul led s i - Roods, ll9.Sno.OB; Rank. 
ing li,maa,' f u rnd i i r e Ac f l \ l , i , e - sn t 
,i:.'i.iK>, I,,,,, I'I 1 banks, 810B.B9T.flfl: 
Claims and tesmirees. $ 1 .lis.", 1.", ; C,|..|, 
Hen,- . J2. I7I 11 : Cash , , „ hand, $10.-
200,88 
A rdtaa le the report, the . lepo- i t -
in i i i * . p.-..pies iwtnk haea la. reaasd 
. . . e r .",.', p. r .e t , t - t n e e . l a i i i i a r v I , 1B98, 
I l u i i l a ined l » i p , a - i t - . . . . . . . I 
T l , ini.ine.i depnalt* ..f s i Cloud's 
two baaklng I ns t i t u t i on ! to ta l * IT01, 
t Ml '" Bi ..f June 80, IB88, and o i l <»• 
d i , a l i . . i i - ar* ' Inn th*J Ar<> - lea i l i l v 
tu,.nm ins- btjrher each raouth, T h * 
people ,.r i h i - , . . in i in ini iy ran . . , n reel 
p r e l i i l t h a i I h e , h a v e tWO sne l i - i r . a i L -
f i n . i n . i t i ei 'L-ai i i ' a , i . ins , w h l e h s t a n d 
l e a d , a, a l l l l l « . s t u ass is t i l l w e r t l i y 
e n t . r | . r i ses . 






1,1 l l l i s ,ss , ,e e i I h e T i l l . l i n e . . i l l be 
f . , n , l . t h e a d v e r t i s e i n e i i l , , f l t . n i l e l l . ' -
H i . . e e r y e i . l l l l l i n I I I . - s !• III I r . l . t I v u 
pi i i isa ami lae l t tag taa geaeral pnbl lc 
In cal l nnd u-et aeir.iiiiiite.1 iv l ih th is 
lie..- plnee i.f l.,i-ine-w, Mr. C. It. H .H I -
l e l l e , I h e , , . . t ie r re , , ' ak l l y p i l l ' , l i a i s e d 
H ie l .n-. l iM'-s k n i . u i i as M a l l h e w s (Jr. , -
eery. n n New York n'v.Mnie. and l ins 
p i l l i l l ll , ' , l l l l | d e l e l i t*.- e f u r n e ' i - i e s 1111,1 
g r a i n . 
M i 11 , .n ie l lo s i a t . s t h n l l i e h a * l n -
, r eus , i l t h e M I . I . U i n , , r e t h a n d . s i l . l e 
Ha f u r i n e , ' \ , , l , i , . a i n . ' e he pl?r. h a s e . l 
l-he *asea, nml t ln i l his btaftneas lnm 
Incrsassil to enrh nn as t ra l uni t ha 
has employed three .aVrks i „ gddMoB 
In himself I I I .-are I'.ir I I , , . Iner.MiN.'d 
pat rorjaggi. 
Mr. I t . intel l . . hag had several y(\\ r'a 
e \ |a ' , l ,nee in ihe p r l n l i nc huslnea* 
pr ler t.i eeaalBI ta St. C l , „ i , i . anil 
taawa i lm ra lna <>f galveettgla** i l l s 
,1,1, , ' l t i s e m e l l , l l i lal ap jM'HI 'e i l i n I l ie 
' I ' r i i i i i i ie each . . . e i , sine* he entered 
basin*** here, ami his incrreased pal 
r..ii,i i * la i i , , ,],,,ii.i dae ta> i,,,. ., as 
I n w h l e h l ie is e n d , , n o ' r l n u . >,, K i v ' i . 
t h e p i d d l e I h e v e r y lava' - e r v l i e p o s s l 
b l * . 
\ i r , 11..1.1 ,i William and grandson, 
Roland N'oity. .,f aahland, Kj . and 
Mrs. H ii Parker, ol Tar! 
, IL ' M i : * 1 " :• 
M i . I , I . K 
WHITE WAY INSTALLED 
MASSACHUSETTS 
AVENUE 
City elati i' laa • hare h,- a boat ihe 
p,i-i few d a r i Inatal l lag the poh*s and 
i indergroand eaWea tot tin* wh i le araj 
BlfVig ggtaaaaehuadMa nvrnne f rom 
' len t i l sir i et ta T w e l f l k ^Irucl Tin* 
• IM i <U laaasiOn f l l | H't i ! hUl i ' l l BOBM 
t i iu,- ago hy tho iM-opiarty owner-* foe 
thru hnpioreauml ;in<• r/IUl tba M U M L I 
of inutor i i i l the wor-U araa shirtetl im 
I I I I ' 'M: IO ly, 
tfaaaachnattta a i a n a proper ty 
o«*nei-N iir i* ii paagrraalra paoipla aad 
l l l i l l l V ni 'W h'oines . i r e I " hi* It Ml Hit n i l 
fler eo| i *> l r in t i on alflaQg I h i s h e i l l l t i f u l 
gVaaajg, T h e e l i y i * o m m i s s t o n h n - . gaiaa 
pet i t lon i ' i i »<> para ihe atiaaH its «*n 
t i re kaajtb to -ho lake, IHWI tba wo rk 
l i ra . I f , K. Rowtead, Foanerly own-
ar of tba Bon A i r Hote l , thla c i ty , la 
erer t lng n hennt i fn l m«i len i home OH 
( U l l o m e n u , . i H ' t w e r , , K i u l H l i .-imi 
M u i h rtraeta, aad arbati eoaipleted 
w in ba namered aoioaifl tin* unat at-
traci Ire In hba olty, 
Contractor I'tunix Bonr ie, " f Kiaaa^n 
oe c araa awarded tba cool pact for 
i h i * i i t w h o m e , w h i r h OOOta l lM s , \ i n 
r-Hiins m i l |a o f h o l l o w t i l e M I X ) BtUOCO 
ronatruction, and ot at<panlata type 
t i r i h i l e i l u r e . W m k o n t h " e \ t , i i o r 
im- progreaaed r.'iphttv and tba Inter* 
loi i inlahlag ta under ara j . 
afore of (be oettat rtaaa af homes 
• ra being erei ted in Bt. Cloud aa the 
demanda for modern tuprorempiH i 
Incraaaea, anal we ahaM soon i v known 
I I« " tba clay af beaut i fu l homee.'1 LVfra 
liow i.'imi la io be faajataawaated upon 
bar addi t ion to tbe tkaanttf i i ] I tea of 
Nn* ei ly. 
tor Jamea w Plaga baa had 
of men p i lar the pn-t wool; 
Hi.* foumlat looa for the addl-
itn* Baptlai ebntcb. and t b i 
- prograaHi »1 to a point a here 
k mi the w u l l " is now nmter 
I | and wi th f . i von iMr eondll ions 
wii t in* ruabed to a*t ear ly complet ion 
Tho addi t ion \* being made of tho 1 
Dunt l la i i ianiif: i( t uretl hy Mr. n*jTega'l 
e. in< nt plaint. inn) w i n add greatly to] 
the t;i]i.'i<-ii,\ of the church v.hen c 
pi. . i 
: t.e Bap tUI I ' l i unh . under the "u»t - ] 
ftr.i,* of I te r . H. Atel i lwm, hn» m o w n i 
rapidly un t i l the preeeul buHdmg h;i^ 
I., nine too amall . Beatdea the new 
.•iiltlit ion ni iw un i l i r conatruct ion, the | 
congregation baa erected a baant l fu l 
parmtnaga nasi t " ihe church. 
A reature of the . burch ta the " W i m -
so- f rer W i l l " Bible claaa taught hy tba 
paator, w i t h i niamberahlp of over 
.'tint In tho w in te r aeaaon, wh i rh )m*s 
Peon meeting --it the -J. A It. M.-ni 
or i i i l hul l on neeount of Inch of room. 
ST. CLOUD HIGH WILL 
HAVE FOOTBALL 
TEAM 
Prof A11M»rt *r. <ieifier ani l aararal of 
1 he |o,; i l | Ii*;|i gchOOl hoys, l l i ive Iteetl 
luisy th is wt i ' k BOliciHng fu iu ls for a 
bjajh aca^onl foot hu l l tanaa f«>r the 
caaalng acbool aaMoaVi Mr. (P i se r 
atatea tbal t in ' hoys bara rn i sn i cloaa 
t*i $o(H».lMl. nml that tho eipi ipinent 
araa or^erad laai rueeday. 
It is unilerslootl t lm i ;iu athlet ic 
.oa»u w in he added to th , . achool 
facu l ty nasi year, nml plana ure baaing 
rrorbad out for the footbal l arganlaa 
l i on . Which \vi l l be the L i n t nf i is k im l 
iii th.* h istnrv nf the local hlffb acbooL 
ihe s t . Cloud High Sihooi baa been 
i aa ik lng good recorda du r ing the I>:Ivt 
two years in i i l l i le t i .s , anil w l l t i the 
aaatatance of ;» coach \\ in barteg b< 
I s t i l l great) r honor*, 
' i i i . * boya nre si hi recel r ing di 
l i o n - to ih,- athlet ic fun.Is for 
•i 1 1 t ' . t the naeda of the 
aeon and anyone deatoing 
.o i i t r ihute. ilo* ia \ \ i i i he g ra te fu l l y 
rece<h i.i DonattoDJ should ho glrea 
to Ctarenea l-tirs;''! «>r Toho K . I - - . 
pit]M-r 
WAa going i<» nr ln l in the near f u tu re 
•ad aaJtad ihe co-operation of ihe 
Cnamber of Commerce In demoting 
apaea to s i Cloud. Tl ie propoelt lol l 
was that tho Chamber fu rn ish tho 
w i n e np of tho c i t y , ami tha t the 
hotels. Winks nml real estjite f i rms 
wonhi be soiieitei i fo r adrerrialnaj to 
pay t i n ' coal of publ icat ion, the amount1 
of nBaca derated t " st Ctood wr i te -
up ,*iii,| p i i f u res to ho jrt.verneil pro-
port ionately to iho ai mt ,,f adrer-
t r-iTiLT M'.nreil. Tho Sentinel also 
agreed to furnlafa OIMHI ooplaa free of 
charge to the Cbamper. A f te r diactta 
sion it was decided lo aec-ept tin-
o f f e r . 
Secretary O u t l a w explained the 
Lakea Tohopekaltaja ECiarlmmee Etlrer 
N'artgatlou Dlatr fc l project to the 
i ha mber, and ate ted tha i the meeting 
In'hi at Kh - i i i i i i e o on Tneaday eren 
iiiL: w n - a anocaaa in era ty par t icu lar , 
there being approx imate ly twenty* 
rit a per eeni of iho fi?eoholo> ra pn aenl 
II;- repreaented hy proxy, Th,. Oa-
oeota county organlaat lon was com* 
ini the i Irani] . oun ty w i l l he 
held at Or lando next Monday nlgbi to 
i» i f t ' . ' t H e i r organlaat lon. The pur-
pi aa i*5 i " hare the northern and ioutb 
e i , , par ts of F lor ida connacf tt by 
canal** ami t l ie dlatr tct i • (H>mpoeed "t" 
i ia la, ' trange and Lake ( lounl ies. 
Secretary Out law road a communica-
tion f rom <;, ('. Hun te r , developer of 
iJaiion OaroN ns. ,, now reati Icted 
siihi i ivi.- ion l n the nor th aaatero a»e 
tion of ihe ci ty, eeogratuiaHng ihe 
property owjiern and city ot t lc la la on 
tbe ha l f mi l l ion do l la r hoiel laaue 
which recently paaaad Mi'- Bnn te r 
iii-L'-'il tha i thp reviclt'iits „f Ht, I ' loml 
who aro in the nor thern abates he 
adrlaed ot the cl ty 'a progieaa and for 
them to perauade other- to re turn 
w i th when they come t " m Cloud this 
toll 
afayoc »;. r . On t ie a inoan) regntfd 
injf the eomlnir win tor, i t a t t n g th at 
rharg wonM kg more aeopei in tho 
.state th i-i w in te r than ever Iwrore, 
nml MUed at tent ion t,, the aeed nf 
apartment1 houses in sr. r i o m i , H O 
nrged the people to get tae*rrea*ted in • 
bu t ld lag caalttpalgn in ord(»r that we 
miirht o.'ire for the huadreda <>f \ i> i 
tora Mayor O a i U w aftm ar*ated thnt-. 
.Mr .7 at. O r l f f l n ,tt t l ie G r i f f i n L t^oa 
her ' o , i to iopaw. i ' i , i . , bad purchaaad 
proper ty in sr. Cloud unit would greet 
t h i r t y bungalowa before the w i n t e r 
reason, a*\ 
PrCHhh»nt Win, I i n m l i - " sialei l t hn t 
lie had made a recent t r i p down tin* 
Kasi ('nasi ami had ggefl ofirs f r o m 
every s ln lo i n the union eomhiff f r am 
ihe Nor th already, ami unrpH t h n t 
s.ugo *sio|is in* taken to care t'<>v those*. 
ivhn *, tall s i . Cloud. 
T l i o m a t t e r o f f h o (XMU* m a i l s,»r-
rica waa brought np for- ui- i u^sion. 
It woo reporr* -i thai the flrart m u l l 
araa diatr tnuted nt onavthlr ty o'cloi 
and ttmt ihe next ma i l a r r l red n t 
two-f i f teen o'clock, nml one hard ly 
bad rime ' " anawer Important n 
ami gar] it of f tin* aatae day, then ' -
fore, caualng ;i delay of twenty- four 
hours. f i was though; hy • 
pi | i t ion tbe poatal author l t ;• -
ih.* ii t i l . :* i i-ered t•• the i-lty l»j 
!nit no def in i te action waa taken An 
._: 11 i n . . r o N i ' t i : ' ' - " • [-OQIP"! ' I ' '? 
aVfeeara, .!. J Johnston J ft «' i t l n 
and . iei i , i Jeffet iea, wan appo in ts ! 
the prealdenl e Ith ' n qiieat to 
t h e im i ^ ^Baa j j i i i .— 
t '.'i n iy Agr leul l urnl \ rent .' 
fJunn waa preaeni and rtvported th^it 
the I ' ru i t Orowera \ Ion w i l l 
moot nt Oaineavtlle on AutTuel i iH I i 
to IStb, and thai be arould Ilka to s.*i? 
a large attendance f rom I 
county. Tl ie ent i re fami ly is m v i » i l 
io a t tend, and al l roada are reportefd 
in ^ . « H I l o i i ' l i i i on Arrangemeatt g t 
hotels fo r :i apectal rate of s i . ' j " a 
da j aaa been made, i • ordlng to I f r . 
iJui i i i . who also abated tba l la 
the county had oaly two reprcaenta-
t lvt ja. ani l that he would l i ke 
to soe twenty present at leaat thtf l 
aBBBBBSBBBBBaBBBBaaBBBl 
The ourrenl bil l 
hv 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Wt ' i 'o lo - i l e -e i l p ; i i i l 
oni i ihe r 'hamh'T adjourned un t i l next 
| W . i l i n - . l . n n o o n . 
POSTAL RECEIPTS SHOW INCREASE OF 
FOURTEEN PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR 
WORK PROCESSING ON 
NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
EDIFICE 
w i l l W' Mfirteil as soon n* tho w a l r r 
ami nearer Mm** eorered i^ ' tbe racanl 
bond i*-ut hara heen instal led. 
H K I I M . r : r i i n 
T n r Bridge Club tnet oa Fr iday 
af lot ii
 :,t Hi,, homo of Mrs. W i l -
l iam i' i ii in M is \ i. tor H i l l won 
en" i areata i beaai i fuU card table 
aaver, htra Jack Vtnaon waa Kiven 
a da in ty dol l arranged in :i pin r n - h 
ion \:>,- tea a o r \ delteloua luaen-
eon oi cherry pie, f ru i t , and Iced taa 
araa aerred 
Thoaa preaeat ware : ati r*li Nn 
K i l l .Mrs Antoinette Rode, Mr | D 
Cbnnn, I v Inaoa, Mrn. Aaron 
\ i . M nodwla atra 
u 
• 
Tb« worh of remedollag aha Piaaby 
fer lan ohuivh of St Ctoud, under (he 
itr-roet I M I «»/ Cee l i -u . l i c V. B. M-or-
gaa, is ptagraaaang n p M l y aad being 
raabad ao an aariy »'«BM4otion. 
The n a a h y l e i l a B chayefe. under Bar, 
J A, i-'iiHnri, iai**» putttmr. ha-s eojeyed 
r.ipi.i groarab gad tbe aataatBaton baa 
been so •*-.«,( tba l « I» - I ^H^ tba paud 
year n Imtld-lnx enaiaaittei* wns tip 
noaarad aad elaaa aecarad for tba aa-
largemeal H* »hr eburcb* The a t a < 
beea af th« cbarata «w» boMtag tbetf 
aarrlcea al th* Tsbaarlal t i H b haaMa ta 
the eitv park wbUe tbe remartet ln i iw 
aadac arag'. 
Tin*- a d d i t i o n s t a t h i * h ta lWInu ; a r e he-
bag imnh' nf hollOW ' ih* . ami when 
eomrUotVt l f t I H plkiMW-ei t u s i l l . - " ' t h e 
whole at m e t u re. Ample room is *%** 
Ing pi*o\ i i i r . i bg earn fa r the growing 
ii Ion, and alao to bake cere a l 
tl ' • al act iv i t lea of i h r chavch, nml 
the young peoalea a orb 
' i i i - , amplt ti i bo l ld lng w i l l w la tba 
inVaniiMtion of the eaarre roaununl ty 
aad a 111 * rahaable • 
and the hiei id i t i r committee 
is due much i - - inner In 
whleh the] oul th« Ir 
t i n 
t n 
SONG FESTIVAL 
CITY PARK ON 
TUESDAY 
AT 
T h . 
g i ra i 
C i t y 
and * 
. i t h m 
s i . Cloud * boral anxiety wiH 
i communi ty aong f i-st ival at the 
Park on next Tuesday erentng 
very l» , |v is- goedlally i n \U '« l to 
I. Ohi t ime aoaga w i l l be SUHL* 
Ample proof ^ aboani tba l Bt, 
Cloud is g rowing rap id ly i iei 'ordinjr lo 
f lgaroa just gfrag on l by Bggtaanatat 
.lolin Bi CaWta. Tho reeeipts at the 
local poatotf lca fo r the guaoal rear 
eiuliiitf ,luno 30, 1!)2T». show a gross 
lacreaae oi 9 1 . M 6 . T T I i»einjf apnroxl 
m.ile|y an Increaaa nf fourteen per 
rent orOf the previous year. 
As io fu r the r proof of real aetata 
ac t l r l t y iu and arouml st t ' lmn l <lut-
m$ ' l " ' pnal f»*w mouths, Mr. Car l ln 
s t a t e d ( h a t I h e r e e o n l s o f [SM s a l e o f 
documentary inter mi l revenue sttunpx 
tot Hie paai siv in . -mi i - show nn in-
r ivaso ot baM per cent oeac tbe •••',* 
montha prertona, 
Mr. c a r l l n atated tha i the l ummer 
bualneea is eonalderably heavier than 
It was a yoar ago1 tOajd that n i l hut 
a v e r y f e w o f t h e (WI Lock h o \ . s a r e 
now rented. This a l tuat loa nt the 
poatoff lca polata in t he great need 
a demand for poatofflca iMaag .it thi** 
t ime of th , . year, wl ia t w i l l the con-
d l t lon ho three or fou r months f r o m 
now when n i l the v is i tors begta to 
a r r l r a l some action i bou ld be taken 
to rel ieve the congeaoed cond l thm 
whh-h prcvn l ls every w in te r at tbe 
local poatoff lce, 
cits «nnil «h*li for If t l 
K A S T I . A K K C M I t K N T K K -
T A I N K S TOMOICKOM K \ T , M \ G 
The a-ocond entertainment Rtron hy 
Kasl Lake < lob to tbe lyemhers nn-l 
f r iemis nskaa paacg Pr lday ( t emor row) 
prentag when • auriaimtng par ty w i l t 
take plaeo and be fol lowed w i t h ft 
chicken p i lau anpper. Ad iu iwanca 
w i n i*c made by l a r l t a t l oa . 
Beat Lake Club (•" attractUag much 
a l t i ' i i t i on . The f i r - ( .-voiit was g i lnnee 
gtraa laal month and anjoyed hy tbe 
rnemhera and frienda, T h i s aecond 
event prom I aaa to ha M eftjoyabh 
t l io f i rs t , nml thOOa la charge are to 
be compl imented for tbe de l i gh t fu l e.> 
is I tor t . i i i imi nts they are p r o r l d l n g 
EAST LAKE CLUB BUYS 
BOATS FOR USE 
ON LAKE 
r«TI11 a i h o i r , t f flhoui t h i r t y - f l r ea roloea 
w i l l ba on hand to lead baa ninuim; 
T h e cboaal avoeierj baa boaa, pu t t ing 
In Koine hard work Btnoa I t * orjrtinlza 
r ion. mat M M propU w i l l \M l t omu this 
another octeaaou of ea joytag their 
siuKuiL', unit helping i.ni tbaanaatrea 
it h;ts been aanouaced tha t tbe 
i^iih-es Aid ,»f i in* bCathodtat chun-b 
w i l l serve pefreabmenta of i , , f* * raam. 
pie -imi pake before aad af ter ike aong 
aeri ice «it :> nominal eaMrge, 
KANTKI.IA Cl. l 'B 
Mrs. A I Cewger entertalnad tbe 
Kantelbi Oloh on Wedneeday after* 
iii 'on at her homo on the lake f ron l . 
Af.tur vor\ p i ra-ant af ternoon ; i del-
tdoua s.ihni courae, aaltiaea, and Iced 
ion wore aerred, Those preeent wera 
Mrs Uolaaaa < raw ford , atra, Ool r la 
Parker, atra, Ruby Bailey, all N 
Kathleen Qoff, and Verii Jolinaon. 
M : FTowai 'i i lr a ley and ch i ldren 
who have been apendlng the punt 
M Sonih Bend Ind iana, 
a m home tu 
0, ny. Land taa, aecreaary of mtMMi 
Lake f l n h . i i l i i io i in. i-s i ha t tha eluh 
has purrhaseil ' a tn W aatpaly of bath-
tag -n i ts i n aaaortad ataea f>*r tba con-
renience ef tba general pi ihl ie, ami 
i l i r M r . a f t d M i s . S a m H o a r I W iu 
eJutraja of the d a b aad ready to serve 
the imhl ie at a l l t inne.. A complete 
l ine of eoltl i l r inks. h e er»>jini. «nnd-
artchea rundien and r i fana wH1 t-«v 
t"iin11 at tt ie aoinjnlaalonary. 
ir is undoiastavi tba l the afaaatra 
Dawkry havo parchaeed f i n sail boata 
which « i i i he placed on tba lake in 
the agar fu tu re , niul that a- slide. 
d t r l a g flrtat, ami o ther niouii-i o f 
:i i i iusoineni hare beaa ordered which 
wiM make t l i , . Baal I.nke CtaO a pleus-
ii io reaofl aaeoad to none in tbla *nnj-
l ion of the atate 
MOOSE LODGE BEING 
ORGANIZED IN 
OSCEOLA 
K . S T K B N *#T.\R r i C N K 
T O D A Y A T M . l . K . X r O K 
The i iu i ina l p l . l i l , ' of l ln- Oi. l t ' i-
Baat i ra Btar U 1,,'lnir ,.n.|,,.vial tinla.v 
bj i i i , . reetaaereof tha i Frateralt jr i n d 
I f iBoalc h ieada a l t h * R i cha rd * ple-
nlc gTooada at a l l i ga to r bake aaat ot* 
, h . it,,'. Th , . an,Dial picnic an ,a. I -
ma. h g t teat loo iii alaeontc c l rdeg a-1, 
j , 11 ai.i i i i , i - | re r * i ,-. ant promlaea t * 
la- an* o t . l i . ' beet la ih. . i , i - i , , i r of 
i l , 'ganlaatton. 
The i f t e r a o o n ia being iperrl bath 
. i i i i i : . an.I ra r loaa iaraa* and 
Other .ai l . ' rai l , , ,a lit, u i l l i a ItlOiptUOIl* 
p i n t . ' supper --. [ ' , , .t frees laaded 
i a t . ' f t i a l 
a 1 " a l 





Tha L o r a l Order ot 
arorld'a t h i r d tgrgesi i 
f i t order, " i l l satabllah 
al Iflaalggiaaa, aad I h * 
car ina the (.barter class Is nnder th.* 
rilreeUoa af i ' . 11. OlUlam, nat iona l 
campaign director, <>f Apopka, Put, 
The lodge t r i l l la- local J ., t Klsalm-
mcc. Inir. i i i , ' , i i i . , . is! i i | i . . i n he aoHtltedi 
fr,MSl 111,* en t i re ...Mtitv, un . l w i n alao 
ilK'l inle ii porli.,,1 ot* Orejgsg atul Polh 
I 'oimtii 's eMaeuahlp, 
The I „ , ya l Order of \l.awa- I',,mi,I,,I 
ami owns MiaiHi'li iairf, Ilia,., Ihe irraair, 
ei luci iMonii l roearJonal las t f tn t lon i t in t 
ts raarutg mi*l I rah i tag -^ mutiy fa ther . 
l . -s .-I,i l, I n i , A l i rn i i i ' l i ,*f l In' o ide* 
has baea iacated g| BCooeeltaveB, v ia . . 
and is l*a.-l.iir .-stiihll-.lHal gkNag the 
siinie l ines BB Bl laaioseneart, 
Ii is sapaeted thai . . in,in iin- aaal 
t l l t l t .v i luys I., ha.«- at leasjl : !'SI in -
hers f,*r Hie Oeceol* Coaatjr lodge. 
Mr t i i iMan , peraonallr h l l i l l the l l : - -
Inn,I,i lasaaag bodgs t " grata lhaa n,s) 
members, gad reeaBtlJ i.niit Hat V ' 
opka Lodge t " BB char ter raeinbete, 
A haa l lodga . . " i i i i i he II gleal a"- . ! ; 
to the eot inly. 
Mr. an.I Mrs, A .1. Bookbont wha 
have laaai BpSndlng 1*1 •(',', I I 
ai the i r northern aoate al 
N ^.. a, r i , . . I in si i 'hai. I lasi week. 
They a l ' " looking after I I I " ft) 
their • , hoi 
, I , ' , - . ! is a r l n u i 
trect, wh ich . . I n n corapUM 
r\ur TWO THE ST. CI.Ol'D TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FT.OHIDA 
TIUKSDVY, J l LY <t. lil'iS 
HaveYou Heard theTalk? 
"It Pays to Walk" 
Pronounced BOW-TELL—100<; American 
Formerly Matthews Grocery 
The House That Broke 
High Prices in St. Cloud 
Groceries: Grains: Provisions 
Fresh Stock: Reasonable Prices 
GOODS DELIVERED INSIDE CITY LIMITS 
BEST STOCKED GROCERY IN THE CITY 
Saturday Only 
(with every $1,00 order) 
With Any Order 
Van Camp's Milk, large 10c, small 5c 
Van Camp's Pork and Beans o c p 
3 tor . L u l l 
SENATE COFFEE 48c 
The Famous Matthews Best r n p 
Aroma Coffee, lb. , , 3 U t 
That Good Old Peaberry Coffee A C p 
Bonus Coffee, the Best for the A n p 
Price, lb. • i • • 
We also carry Chase & Sanborn Gold Seal, White 
House, Maxwell House and Arbuckle Coffee 
Every Day Is Safe Day at the Old Stand 






what ;i new ,.il atrlke In n wildcat 
country is to the oU vamn a bona fide 
real relate boon is to ih • realtor, 
i h i ,ij B*i re a food hneineea La nil 
own home towa. He may bl 
tended vnimhiejitj1 iii , h w affairs. 
auml 
nlldttre real aetate 
••ll bead aomowberv 





IIUH, (, na >>.>. 
\ da la Hi 
) 11 ||S tl . .unl i t 
• •ih-. O u r hut 
1
 ' f e 1 Ill -n l mi 
• I'-r lull Btf liu i„ I'l.H'idi Tills,,
 1V:I1 
t on were ii"t uiu. h lotereeted. They 
were prett) familiar wflth booaaa iu tbe 
a>HHi little i HI Capital Bul tba booni 
within tbe wry future, 
roada im,, tbe renka ol area Talaa'a 
realty nn - and tadlratloaa ara tlmt 
Otber men may smvuinh lu temptation 
within .he vtM\v future, 
i•'.. i; t "UIIui;tuh.-IIII araa tba first t>> 
aurrender to tbe rail of tbe riorlda 
tkOOax lie left TuNa pevera] months 
ago* lie found i tin he . niiiii rope a ii h 
Btreauoua, hla£*Boweeed aiatbotfi of 
the eeapefruti state realty sellers, II ml 
bo arfnl bach arcpuata of bow th,* Lflor 
i.i.'i . it lee are ajoartag; 
T v Truatj >>f tbe former firm of 
IlViifni A Xruaty, aad weil know n in 
i ivir e luh w o r k , w a s the in'M In BO* 
-uiiih ti- t be f e v e r H e is BQW In 
Plorlda aad baa written t.i his friend a 
bare tbal be iatenda to remain per 
maaently. although he nwua roaaldt-r 
able property in Tul-a 
Another i,i a newer the siren call l« 
r R Bteen, rlee parealdenrt of tba Pre 
Uui era National Bank of Tulsa, wtrn 
win lea re July i with his trlfa „ni 
hey. Boyd, for tlie land of s u n s h i n e . 
steen ti aa aevered iiis ooanecl Ion 
with the beak, et'ftvtiv,* Julv 1, mil 
\riii more te si Cloud, Kla.. urban 
be WlH enter the real estate bualnees 
u i h i brother, n i. st.en 
lu eatertai tbe real eatata field 
steen loavt.. an unbroken Bervftce of 
• in ihe banking hualaaaa. ha*-
In -.'••<•• D raahter of the state Hank uf 
f- iiiui' re,, la st ill wi le - fep io year*, 
ptevioua I., his pomlng to Talt 
Hi' baa BOU his bOBM Bl 
014 N Blwood ;ive and other LoKereete 
1 regret te leave Tiikaa aad the 
faaaktna buBiaaaa," Bteea sa id satur 
day. "I ii in going te lilies my niaii\ 
t'ri--inls in Tulsa, too, hut I hero is • 
better opportunity for ate tbera as i 
•ee it. KveataaUy l wlil aaal beck In 
tbe baaklac bnalarea. I aappoaa.'1 
D C. Powera, former pniaMent ot 
tbe TUataa Real Eefcete Heard ami pre 
-.-in director of tbe Chamber of Com 
I merce, is in Florida with his artfe al 
I tbe preeent time, He ill nied any in-
tention of remain Ing Ih re atbaa hi 
1
 left Tul-a hut friend* nni tbal be 
I Intend Ina to open ;i branch office In | Miami or .In . k-nvi l le . 
Half ;i do* ,, more w, il known re. 
ty la* II here are known to he 
eyea inward the Ntnte of mihl 
and near pi l la \a i i t 
and th.* Bermodaa. Men • in-i-iy in 
te>Ueb with the situ.r:
 M -av thai BeV-
rial BaOte aaa aare to join tba smith 
•; n rueb, 
afoet "f tba Talaa r. iltora are of the 
opinion, however, that ihe Khirhlii 
IHI.im baa i"( H* bed ita b< . bt and is 
now trembUkig toward thi inevitable 
iie.iine. Th.- belief may i t t.i nau> 
vent a aaera aaaaval exodua I \\.i 
atate 
Another batata e/btcfa may d»ter 
Tulsa MM n fnuii eatttng home tbal 
her,, is the rery aeaeral imi'r.--dm. 
that tbe coaulag fall La aure to »ee 
tba in"-' active taalty market Tulsa 
bai * ajoj i 'i (of Bata>i al yew The 
mimh.-r of big transit it hoi M n hieli 
tba proa nr year baa baaa marked 
abov/a tbe eonfIdem a ot the larger 
liny.-is in the future of Tnl-.i, and the 
fu tu re of T u l s a , anil t he I m ,vhh-*> 
haa baaa underway tdru-e tbe fir-t of 
th. . yi-.ir. in new n*>id. in . i* i i - rne -
ti"u :i\"> grvaa the locui nun coafle% 




aaV _ _ _,_,_ , - . . fc_ ^ . . i _ a *---Cm*****. IOM. hy 
Bab \ihis«s Sallie to fla to Work 
l suffered a mental crucifixion 
through the next few weeks. ldfe 
ahead meaal nothing boi a aerlea of 
dark and heavy laden day a, a lime 
in be Rotten through somehow, •-" thai 
al inuh'. 1 would feel thai iiuother 
twenty four hours had gone The ea 
I'.'i'n'iii .* cured ma of bain i Im barW 
will ever have to endure 
tbe mleerj and heartache thai I Buf-
fered bj .inx U'|s*-ipiiilr wni'ih of mine, 
I seemed to grope on and on through 
ug wood*, I :• ii wa) i 11 led 
to turn. Mark l -ani ' i s barred my re-
in .ii I bad loal tba Sei u 
llrlag and as far aa any eathualaam 
or n II i iii tit ui win t, l waa arltboul eau> 
tiua of anj aort, 
rhe only three frteada, ^i*i'" -1"-"! 
hj wen* BaHe, Marjorie and Bob, 
father tbougfal i was in and auggeated 
real but it was lae^oaalbla for m« to 
i i i na in in hod. 
One day when tblnga were too pae> 
KltUg anil I I O I I M find DO solu t ion for 
Ihe prol.hMiis thnt crowded nr bralBi 
i weal to bara dinner with Uarjorla 
and Bob, 
I'm going on up t-i bad altar din 
,,.:." Marjorie BlUlonnced, "Bob waul." 
,, i ilk lo you . Sal l ie . Do wh; i i eve r 
! ** auggeeta becauae be ale/aya p< pa me 
i ben I am out of aorta. I tell j on 
i tun,. ii\..i on bla opl Unlam to tbeee 
ninnj yeara.*' 
Rob was jn>t tba neraoo i aoedtd 
m all the world. We aal ia tbe dun 
-i iiineea of the apaa porch ,th< ra t il 
lowed a h'tlf hour that gave ma • new 
rlee point-. 
Uo to work, Sallie." he aald. "Il 
will glee you back, flrat, yoar courage 
then mtbaatatai aad • aaa teltb la 
>our fellow men " 
• i Hi. Bob '" I s,.hhc,|. 
i kaow ii sounds drab aad uala 
I bul i t ' s
 ( \ a t i h wha t you 
n - . d -
Bul if It hadn't baea lor ihat n\v 
ful »uKvake. i would have fOCi B OJ ! 
lighi hearted aad bappy and 
l would I Hive u.oi Lba leva ef * 'artiaa 
\\ i .uht ." 
Sever mind, Kiddie. be*U leara tbal 
ti Atakea are Jaat • Hue or two iu hue 
Ufa \ ou r s aad te ceuae to 
you, Sallie, BOOBOr OT lur. r. hut rem 
bai rate doeaa*i work a Uii 
i . rial. You're of the ordinary 
and you*ve baea anagjod oa t Tbeee 
are lota of otbera girla arba ba ra dana 
much araraa aad aava aa. apart Hut || - I.* cauee yon have hlK soul po<si 
bai I beaa bard hu. Taa "«is 
B*VO in.ide ar , . t he t b l a g a t h a i 
go into t he nifltini. ' |v,,t j , , wh i . li t he 
i oaa is •.tansi garay aaa tba raa] 
- that ,,rf Bubatantlal and — 
I'.iK.ihle gra » r>-talli/.ed lata the 
Ira « nil .har.n ter Of -"id." 
' 'Bob, why shou ld I p> t, t work'. ' 
i dual know how to do anything i 
bai i nr baea iniinod." 
"Nevi r mind. rre'H find aometbtng, 
It*a neceaaary, sallie, dear, for only 
by doinu* aometning for other people 
will yon • hisid
 t,u! th. iweetneaa and 
•ii.it niv a pari ol your Inner 
•elf, Marrlftge to tba rlgh' in.in w an Id 
bai i uuue It;" b tvttnued, "and 
i hlldreli, You »,.•. ,. blllty lo 
plve j our xptHtual I'a.uiiifs -*ti 
l wcpl - uploualy. Bob h t no' alone 
know Ing it was a,, oul lei for my 
litii-ileiicil mind. 
••Ilul Hob, Curt laa will M'\ ER tin |er»l a ml 
pltfalla in th,* road over which be hud 
been ted and behind it all, I'd know 
i Curt laa arhota I loved waa alright 
and tha i he w a s »•i.-niully mine . 1 
mlghl be unhappy and I might auffOr 
Put I would sut ler w t l h him, noi 
ap.n t. 1 can'i eoacetve of any bod) 
putting th*? ONI i" i aon they love oul 
0 f the i r l ives far A N V T H 1 N U H . " 
"God I you've grown I" Bob exclaim* 
rd, "alreadj you lalk like a anuaan la-
Mr.nl of a girl.*1 
\ o . li |ual ihat you're helping ma 
to • i- IUI ui ill) Bruablng away tba 
elouda " 
slhn.-c " ^ " l»law 
UP nf Bob'a cigar tt« plaroad 
th.' silll aumuier'a glooui, 
(To he < outlnued » 
Jersey City. N. J -^Mr. Oeorge M. 
Downs arrltaai—"When 1 waa a 
trapeze (nrfurmer liurtdlng with the 
circus I roninoi.il 
HO wil l . Sol l ie . in li wi l l , • e v*r e «»>mfll'h MM * \ 
Cwtlm, It'a jusi
 a queatlon m vouth trouble and nervmia f , • \ , 
ami p^ihoiogy. As , ,,1,1 \ou ,,me breakdown. I h e l j ^ ^ .¥ 




al*oni the W'oiuuu In 
mere alncera ba IH, KQ 
be'a going to tool that way. 
accept the aqua] ataadard baala, aa 
natter how hard ba trlea, In his over* 
wbelmlng lova for you. Curtiaa baa 
forgottia: thai yon ore ju-t one af 
Qod'a human belaaja, created aa be, 
blmaelt whoea Impluaaa and emotlona 
a i . i f u n d a m e n t a l l y Ihe s a m e . " 
"If he knew you M We d o . he Wt'illd 
r . l . .' Ihat any mUtakaa thai you 
rouM bava made would not no. eaaartl) 
mean thai yoar • >ul was atalaed.** 
"Yei l aea a bai you moan, Bob, 
. I ao different aboul him that 
It'a bard to uaderataad. If he wen* 
in pr i son wi th blood on h i s h.i n . i - Bf 
ii he bad takea mono woman Into his 
life for ;i week at avaa • mootb, that 
would make ao difference in mj beUef 
in him. I'.i sun KNOW be waa 1 Laa 
IM eoaalder his Dalatakee wore only 
kt lon luiinedhitcty, 
hut 1 wns afraid of 
opt>ratJons and put 
It off. A friend aug-
geHted 1 try Tutt'a 
.TUN he h a v i n g 
used t loin for yeara. 
After the Unit doso 
1 began to feci better and would not 
be without them. 1 feel a a young 
anil full of vigor as 1 did when 1 
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Maps of St. Cloud 
I have recently i op richl'il a new hnuill map of the Town 
of St. < loud tl..rid.i uirluiUng Ihe lake 1 rout addition nml 
.nit |rrc(Hireil to fnnii-h same In larve or -mill i|iianti1U'**, I'art 
of tliesc nui|)s »re priiitiil on ledger npaff for office refereme 
and piUt mi Ihuul |Ua*jMT Mailable for the revere* side uf toin 




W. G. KING 
CITIZENS 
\ l \ V \OKK WI M i 
KKM.TV lOMIVNY 
M ( MII | II \ . 
+-!—;—{- ^ . - j . + ^ . ^ . . . { . . ^ . i . . ^ . ^ . ^ . } . . ^ 
WtvltiVKK HEPLIEH 
I wtab air. Blood would prova that 
Qod did mn make the h- ttveni nd I in-
earth and nil therein |l Did Mr. 
HIIMHI ttva a Ith Ood b* fore Ood made 
ah tbtuai to Baa bow ba did i I 
bi aboaj how- Gad auda tba d o j | of 
ti l if <;*.«i is almlgi I 
he not Bavebe man 001 . 
In It Boi Bi diffi.-iili to b .• \ •• that 
h a 11 from eternl • (i etenaV 
iyI Thai the earth had QU I nlag 
that ai.ni had BO hoiriniri. ' I..'* Mr. 
i . 
he) s befor • their eyea • i I 
train then aa ta ba B*on Bud women 
aad I am afbld they aroald not rbaaaej 
tindr naiure. Take Iota of 
aa aoon aa tbay ara bora ind a 
th.in from their whi...i motbera, 
and r e l a i i on - and a r r n n i 
• iralng bottlaa ao I bey - oca1 i 
!,.!• and grow ap aHtboul umbuj ta 
< BOtai I wi lh evil and I -tui ai I lba 
devil w.aild hrinta' wteked t h o U | b t l nnd 
.'n I [OBI OUt of all o! I I . n Ttiey 
weuld iabaril tbeir wi u< dneaa from 
eh. Adam. 
All of tha areacUra >t the pn • al 
aga i id bava baea aiada In rbe days 
of Adams il |,,, tlJiit known In ro TbOTB 
\\HH Iron and wood an I . . . i ' • i d a i r 
a n d ei, , i , i , ,iy a a d Befbl and o t h e r 
aaatnenta in the ttaaa of manufactora 
them. I t baa taken 'nan BOI I 
ta invent ra llroadi. 
planes, aad tba oaa of electrii 
other wonderi of th • age and ihese 
were not broughl Into axUti i 
evolUl Ion DUl for tha want - • 
ledge. Bvolutlon In man 
• • i n from i i • < f man »-
i', re araa aiery thing afl ir lba • rva>< 
n ihat mlghl i. ar Inveg* 
i lan] tv li uoi evolul loi 
ii in purge naen'i tboughti from tin 
,,;,,, t bai 'i i! ' b* • I i i died anon »H 
to . at. ilei p and I • I die ilk 
dumb nnliiMilH. Tie* aim of man 
-houid in* to obtain • ' hrlattan dlvta 
nature and omtttkOtMt nnd BOt think 
shan nm Bible. 
Wm. w DI fOI BB 
Build That New House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TO BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE-
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLtTED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
JAMES SAGE 
Cement Contractor 
PENN. AVE. BET. 11 & 12 ST. CLOUD FLA. 
n i l usii'.v .11 i.v in, vi'. T H E ST. CLOUT) T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUT). F L O R I D A PAGi niKKK 
WHY 
NOT USB ELECTRI-
CITY TO COOK WITH 
r u t s HOT WEATHER1 
Conic in antl IM our display 
«>r 
Grills and Ranges 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
A Geod Thing - DON'T MISS IT 
Band your asm* sad addr**s plaint/ 
wrttUn, toguther with 10 cants, stamps or 
eoia (and .thla slip) to Ckambartsia 
afsdkla. Co., Da* Molnos, Iowa, and r*» 
<*•!.. in return a trial rasoksjr* soutalalnsr 
CHAMBKRLAIN'STABUiTSloratoniacn 
troubles. Indigestion, gsssjr pains that 
crowd the heart, biliouineas and constipa-
tloa. CHAMUKUI.AIN'8 - COUC AND 
D1ARRHOKA HEM BUY for psin tn sto-
mach snd bowels, intoitinal cram,,, eotto 
•nd diarrhoea; CHAM UK It I .A IN 'S SAl.VK, 
aeaHlod tn svery family for bums, scslda, 
wounds, pile* and akin affections. Try 
thee* Tallied family medicinal far only 
10 cent.. Don't miss IL 
666 
Is a prescription far 
Malaria, Chills ami Ferrer, 
Dengue nr Hi lions Fever. 
It kills the genus. 
VKIhKANS MXCTtNO 
,in inn,, tut. President K naey 
opt i,1.1 ii,.. meeting win, tb* 
Ol America. 
Prayer bj i ' M. rennet t 
Reading of the minutes of the p. v-
lous meeting 
'I'll,, funeral nt' * omrade aavavu was 
announced. 
l'l,,rid,, long, SI. Cloud yeU ami col. 
I... lii.n taken. 
'I'll,, aoclal li'Mlr was in ti,,. I,an,Is of 
Clan Kinney, PraaUent nf the Wo-
man'! Belief Oorpa. 
'I'll,' firsl *SBa a >..,a: bf niellll*, I'M 
\V. It. i'.. "Darling Nellie d ray" 
. \ . \ , was ,, BOBJ bj tba au.ii. I,,,.. 
"Trama Trump". 
Heading i'.v Mrs, Brown, "Thi Brest 
Qussl Oemea." 
Recitation iiy .111110 Johnson, "The 
(Mil lln.in,an."; im- encore, "The 
I'm,ni,•si Thing in tin- World I b o w " . 
' i i i . . °F*ev*r," iiy Mrs. .lull,, rrencb, 
secretary of the W, It. 0, 
Iti na Harvey nail,at. "Tli,' Shu-
nt it*,1 Time;" also, ''Vacation". 
Reading by Mr- Paan, "Tin* Good 
tll,l I'. S A." 
Snlltf by VV. It. C , "Flow SwiH'tly 
often." 
itia-liiitinii by Margaret niiley, "I 
Saw ,1 Sh ip"; alsa. "I'lissy Tlirr." 
.'..ntra.l.' Campbell (rave a short 
staff ni,.mt "Red itimuiiii." 
.i,,y Johnson recited "rink Pater'* 
Robar* Rim;" ilso, "Th* t»i,t Tramp.' 
Reading hy Clar* Bhflaasg, "aong to 
III,. F i n n " 
Mrs. yvi'iinia,, rendered • renllng 
"Mo nag Uka M.V Flag." 
ICiirer vsrnon Daf gave • reading 
"I've tint 11 l»ilil." fur encore, "My 
Oal mill I." 
SI.IIK ''I'll,. .11,1 Fnlks in. Home," hy 
ii,,. tudteace. 
Mrs. I:,-i 1 t-inli- l l a h o n i e gave a roiiil-
Ing 'Itolualt r ight ." 
Hag dr i l l I'irsi .111.1 met versos nf 
"Snir Bpanaled Banner." 




. IA< 'KSO\Vl l . l .M. I ' l l , .lul.v 11 Ar 
COTdtl { t<> JIIIIMUIIM 'iin'iil i mult' I >y Mr 
Bi B, o'Ki-IN'y. Ayriri i l l i ini l nml In 
duslrl i i l Atfcilt or the Athint ir QOMOi 
l.iin- K:iilrn;itl. lnnin*sii'Ui'rs' i-xrursloii 
f II ci ^ nn ' i*ffi'iiivt' diriiiii .h i* siiiiiincr 
from WiisiiiiitfiHii, i>. C , s t . LOU.N, 
MII,, Hli'l ' ' i tJ i in ObiO Mini LtflHlaWlp 
pi K iv 1- CrOMlng I'i shi l ini is ot) tin1 
Atl lDt tc Tonst Lino 
i 'hfs , . i p e c U ] loiiui'-i'i'lcoi"^ ratfs , td 
whic'ii most iiii 1 in* principal c a r r t t n 
ill tlio Noutliufst all' PatrtlM, liiivi' IM'OH 
pill.lisl,..i hy tho riillroiHls (or the pnr-
• DOM of stitmiiiitiuu: intiTcsr. among 
hontMMakrri from OtUMt ]>;ii'N of tho 
j 1-1M111I ry In in,1 kiIIK prraonal .iivr**! ]«n 
. t i on .n i l Htinly of tin' wonil i ' i ful Op-
IpcgrtunittM thnt this wocth>a ot UM 
riMintry has to offer. 
Aoi-oriliiiu to LWrnt iiiuyMincf'UH'iit 
I tin*i'i' i* i;i'f-'it intcri'Mt throughout tin* 
."on 11 try now in Innris nml invosfinont 
opi*,»»'tniiltii's In this WcttOH find ItirKi* 
I iiuinhci s of pi'iiplo who wnnt to mtiko 
thoir bomaa in tii«* tooth n iv ht>ro to 
JKiitist'y thtin>olv,*s a t h> tin* (li'H.ra-
1 hilii.v of tho trammer rUnmt*. It la 
| pri'iiii'ird that tho major i ty of lln-m 
will tii'Vor K" luick North for tlii'.v ftFt 
Iflnillnir. contrary to their fnriuor opiii-
j ions, thnt the suininor olliiinte is cqu-
I n 1 iii* and pti'iiHiuit and AoraM of tho 
cviroino M a t experienced in ether 
. p u r l s of tho coiiniry. 
Mi" Am.iii Rapp li-fi for Penaa 
il; Tueedas of this wa i. 
"COULD BEHER FERTILIZER MADE BE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Simon Pure and (ri HI Brandt 
" T I M S TRIED AMI CROP T I M I D " 
.inly isi. in:.-,. Naa r iCKK i . i s r of Hggajaf itr.unia .insi laeaed. ii>'t 
gaasg liilor,. placiir; | our orilrr. Si'inl aresar* 1101* for I'AI.I- rimulres 
iniiiia. s an i h i i i . 1,mi i„ ready when l '*rti i i / ,r l. u e e d i t 1(1 A l . r rv 
Ural. I Vllt priii'. I 'KtlVIIT sl,i|iMi<iit. 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
M l I . S O M I I . I . K D n i a l I ,,1,1,1.i I I .11.11*1 
REBEKAKS INSTALL NEW 
OIT'l t KKS l . \ S T M«M)AV 
iin ins.t Miiiiiiay evsnlag tba IgBsjal 
iniiou 0r officers of th,' 1,«al it,'i«. 
salt i.aiL',' toot place in the 1. «>. 0. i*. 
Hull win, District Deputy President 
VVillii-liii, niii Dodda an,I staff. , liaru-.' 
,,f th.' Lnataltatton Mr^Jcea. which 
Iwefa put OB in a n a y inipr.'ssiv.' man 
nor 
BUTI Dodda aa.i staff b a n al st 
IromplPted Hi.' .li-iri.l work ami have 
beeB highly eompUmenfced ..n thetr *a 
cellenl "..il, i'li,- complet* list of of-
ii. .1 - Inatalled in the local lodge 
nail.1 11,11 i..' learned in time t'..r pub-
lication ' in- areeli 
( H A M . 1 o r HOI KS 
Beginning next Mondiy Tli*. Tin. Shop 
will open ai R:00 a. ,„. dally exeeal 
Snialay aa.l cloae al I :(SI p. ill. .iail.i 
except Tburadayi and s.aiunh,ys VTiil 
cloae Thuraday at 8 :IKI p, m, ami re 
main open Daturdaya uniil 10aM p. in. 
win nm ..p. 11 Sunday! except in eaae 
of emergency 
.1 11 COWOBR, l'nip. 
S T A K E B O D Y 
ONE TON TRUCK 
Ford Truck Display Week 
Special Show-
ing and Dem-
onstrat ions of 
the Full line of 
Ford-built All-
S tee l Bod ies 
o n the 
. 
July 13th to July 18th 
Go to the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer this week and see his display 
of Ford Trucking Equipment and the 
full line of Ford-built All-Steel Bodies 
on the Ford chassis. This is an excep-
tional opportunity to learn how Ford 
equipment can bring a new economy 
into your business. Special demonstra-
tions of Ford Trucks and their appli-
cation to your businesswillbearranged. 
Over a million Ford Trucks and Light 
Delivery Cars are in service today. 
Chassis and body alike possess those 
in-built qualities of strength and dur-
ability that are identified with all 
Ford products. 
Don't fail to visit this interesting and 
valuable display. It will pay you to go 
now—thia week—while the complete 
line is o n display. 
AT ALL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS 
Chassis 
* T R U D E L I V E R Y C A R S 
CALL |N TI IF LOCAL RKI) < KOSS 
NLB8E IN VOI'K EXTREMITY 
it iim.\ n"t in'^cii"-rniiy underatood 
wlin iimy linvc the strvlcfs of the 
Red cross \u r se , The St. Cloud Chap 
ter ,'iiins I., follow iin* policy of th** 
National Bed OVOM in this raipect, 
which is this. -Tho public hnUth aura* 
sii.ii] in* available to nil who aaed her 
"ini every family in the community 
is entttled ta call for her •arrteM.'' 
As many ffcmlllaa and tourists will 
imi ['i'i|iii'^t s trv iros of ll IHirso lltl-
i ' ss ihry a n u i iowni i" pay. A fee 
of fifty i c n t s par hour will IN* eliarKct-l. 
Thl«J mojioy i i m - not fO into Iho 
pockel of the ourta, i»nt goaa Into tha 
local it< il Oroaa fund 
No charfoa nre nat ta nor teat ao*U 
looted iioiji in.'ii. lervlng tn tha Army 
or Navy or their famlUea, or from nny 
pi'i'iiuinontly <ii-i(,l>ii*<i man, dlacharffed 
from tho army or unvy or his tiiniily 
uni'ss tin- man prefani to pay the tea. 
The st. Cloud liv-i Oroaa unit its 
aurae nre anlxloua to halp la anT am-
t r f acy unif patlenti who are unuhle 
to pay tho run fee will U* flvan tho 
HU mi eervtoa nt a lower fee or with-
out pnyinu unythinfi: at tha iMaria 
tion of the nurse. 
Th,. narae doaa no, take the place 
of the doctor or midwife and flvaa 
niir.Hiiur euro only under the iloctor'a 
oi-ih-r. 
In enrryihtf 0fl n haflalna iiurHinfiT 
Norviro, the nurse reumius with lier 
piitients only long anoiigfa to give then 
tba iiniuiiliiile niirsini: care they need 
HIKI show the fami ly what to d o for 
them in her nliM-nce. She djB0| imi 
reiiniiii tout i i iuonsly jn tii(. homos ex-
cept in emergenc ies , lieciiuse If e h c 
dhl so, one Off two pat ients m i g h t 
monopolize tier t ime nnd all her other 
patlenti would sii etc i- therapy, 
M ' K S K S a t o m IT . I :S COM. 




AITItOXIMATKIA 1H.IHH) ACRES 
IN OSCEOLA AMI I'lH.K OOl'N-
TIES I t lt( I1ASKI) HY MIAMI 
CAPITALISTS. 
( I IMKVDK .1. K. HI I I Mi l l 
(KI.EBRATED TWO ANNI-
YKBSIDS LAST MOMIAY 
Comrade .1. •*, Ballard, foresee Clti 
riiiiiii'llniiiii an,] on* nf ill,1 , 'aily Set-
tlers i„ st. Cloud, celebrated hia 
eighty firsl blrdajr laal M..n.U,y at tin-
Bam* tinio celebrated hi* twentieth 
wedding aimivrrsarv to l,is second 
wll* 
i'..in,.-,,I., ituiiai'.i la a M1..1-.. than 
fill, vivir iiicinlii-r nf tin* 11,1,1 Fellowi 
and has been Weatlflad arlth all 1,11-
lili,. won meats la tli*' blatorr t>\' tho 
progreaa of th* < iiy of si. Cloud. He 
,Minr here fren atlchlaan ind brought 
„ lot of Ulcfaataadera frmn there to 
keep liiin .• p:,,,.,. .Mr. all.I -Mrs. Itul-
lai-.i war., ti,,. recipients ol man, con 
gratulattons of iheir h,,st ,*i triendB 
,,,, ih,. oecaslon <.f tha tw.. ainiiv,',-
sacir-. 
1' 1BKNT -TKA( 1IKK ASSOC TATION 
The Parent-Teaeher Aaaodatioa will 
IN." t iii the Chamber ot Commerce 
, ..,i M. ,ni lay. .Inly 'Jlllli. al B :M 
p. in. Tim pr,'si.i,ait earaeatlji reqnesta 
all member* to be i»r,'s,.iii 
ETHEL It. ltKIIi. Bee 
The largeet real aetata deal l" eera-
Bga in thla s..,ii,.ii and for which th* 
eonalderatlon rrai said to be approxl. 
iiiiiti-ly .sr.oi,.liiin. was made Mondaj* 
ivhnn .Miami capLtallata pilrchased the 
southporl Cattle Compans'a l.'l.tMM) 
scree, it. L. Hyer, W. U. Darla, II U 
linnina,i ami larinus Btockholdefl ,-ntn-
poaa iii*' s.aiihi,,,,! cattle Company 
llllll .1. I». ltl'K!.'s 
Thli trad is Ideallj iltuated i»,r-
dartaB oa tstltai Tohopekallajai Cjt-
prata and ttuss.-i baruiB gereegl mile* 
,,f in'tiiiiiful lulu1 fafontage. Tha lake* 
h a i r ,*..ii<li-i fill a,imi tinm-lii-s nml na 
tun* bai ilnnn nil In IHT iwiwcr to 
innk,. this imp of th* must beautiful 
nml iittrm ilvr> plny-jrrnumls in criitrnl 
Flnii.la. Tho tract Is easily gCCMl-
ble, hnvlng li'iivlgiihli. walerwajra 
through tba prniwrty. It Is In 0B* 
Hlilhl )a„ly n»'1 I'linslstH Of Uka shnri'S. 
Iiamin,,. u Inn,I. I'lnwhlB wells, ylrgln 
timber and farm land, 
it is nnderetoed that large deTelep-
ini'iiis will »i«m take place, on por-
tlnns nf th is property. Tlinn-jh in, 
definite plan* were Kivmi t.y tbe aut 
iliast-is. It wns fissured tlmt porno lm-
prnTnmantl woold lie made. 
Other deal* lnv,,lvlnLr Inrife l l , r e l i c 
owned nml COlltroUad L.v Flnyil-I-in-
dnrff Henlty <\i., II Is In understood 
„,,• lielni; negntluteil by J. I>. Heggs. 
A RESOLI'TION 
Wns piiBsod hy L. L. Mitchell Post.. 
No be, 0 . A. H. Thnt frnia this data 
Relative* <,f diseased I'.nnratles. are 
requested t., ('nntrilnile. iho suin **f 
*L'.IKI I,, pay the expense of letting the 
Cnveriiinent liend sum,., a, the gpaT* 
t.f a .li'pill'teil ennirilile. 
r.arli .s .a,i 1,-aie Hie am.unit with 
the i'".-t Quartermaster f,,r the same, 
Tills res,,I,it in,, was naiaad a t the re-
gnlnr meeting nf the pest. July th* Srd, 
l:i-..-, ,i it t i . Pre** i " . 
A CLEAR SKIN 
Bright, sparkling eyes, cheeks with 
the glow of health, a skin as smooth 
as velvet, the ideal we all strive to 
attain. No blemishes, no eruptions, 
no blackheads, ao marks to destroy 
the even texture of healthy skin. 
The secret is pure, red blood free 
from poisons and impurities, blood 
that makes the body glow and radi-
ate health, blood that drives pim-
ples, boils eruptions, eczema and 
skin blemishes from the system. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D makes rich red 
blood, drives the impurities out, 
brings the glow of health. Use it 
now. Insist on L E O N A R D I ' S . 
Refuse substitutes. A t all druggists. 
THOMAS SEVERN 
Tbomni Severn waa born In Pdtta-
vllle. Perm., ,\,ivi|,il„-r 17th. IMI. ami 
•Ii< <I In St. Cloud .Inly UHli. IMG 
7 O'clock a, in. after nu illness ,,f 
t months, it,- did ma goffer, but 
Just went t,> sleep. 
Re enlisted on April nuii. 1861 fur 
thr nthi In th* .^".th regtment It. 
v> nnd was dlschargad .ini.v 39th, 
1861, m Rarrisburg, He was i„ tb* 
lteif. Bend, on* .,f tha firsl up th* 
capital steps, an,i wag glrin a medal 
by the Btal ! Pennaylraal* for IM 
lag the firsl in protect the capital 
l i e the,, enlisted again In tba Rag, 
Band of the 18th Penn August 
- I ih . IH61, ami nns discharged a t 
Cedar Creek, \'a . by reason ,.f this 
„, i of congress approved Julv 17ih. 
l.Sli'.'. 
He •BtroUed again m veteran prl-
vine in Oo. I'., ".'.ith Beg., P. \' July 
1st, 181!.'! [or !Mi day* and wns ills,-
charged and nf August 1868, 
He enlisted ill I'll, II.. 48th Vol. 
I'enn., L'tith Miirih 18114 for three 
yearn onil was llschaffed Julv n t b , 
18(15. 
Thomas Severn wns united In mar-
riage to Nettle Qannett a t Chlcuite, 
Ills., April li', 1882. To this anion 
wns horn two sens nnd two dniiirhters 
Oeorg* Sevi'in. of Chicago; Mrs. n.-r 
niee Dal*, Of fillet,;,'*!; ltoseae Severn, 
of Mellmtinre. Fin.; uinl one dniiKlil. r, 
Vloiii Severn, pnsseil liwil.v in 1008. 
The funeral service wns held Mon-
day in,.rn,na. July l.'ltll, at the O. A. 
H. Hull under Ihe ilirectinn of Fis.'-
lstein Brothers, Undertaken*, with 
Interment at Ml. (einetery. 
0^ • V 9 
WtKLEVS 
after every meal" 
Parents • encoura&e the 
children to cart far their teeth/ 
Give them W r l g l e y ' g . 
It removes food particles 
from tlie teeth. Strengthen* 
the oumi. Combats acid 
mouth. 






S P 6 C I A L 
TYPE-B SEDAN 
Observe the special equipment: bal-
loon tires with steel disc wheels, 
nickeled radiator shell, front and rear 
bumpers, motometer with lock, wind-
shield wiper, cowl lights, scuff plates 
and special body striping. 
Then consider the sturdy and depend-
able character of the car itself and 
you will understand why it is equally 
attractive to men and to women 
—and exceptionally attractive to both. 
Five Balloon Tires 
i 
L 
I. W. P H I L L I P S ' S O X S 
KISSnOIEE. FLORIDA 
Pi 
U T - W** 
r\<;K IOIR THK ST. CLOUD THIIH'NE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Til l KsllVV. ,111.1 It 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
•Bi r red s i grmoil-clsss Mali M a l l . ! 
a s m :s,h. nun «i "" I'.atefrte* >i s t 
rSa .S Kli.rl.l.. under l b . Aol s t l o u « r . . . 
at Ma'rrb 1 IK* . 
a«Trn l i l i i s Bills "if payable on l b . 
dr . , of en.b mown Parties sat ajaawa 
•a u . will i.< s*J In t l v . u c e . 
T b . Tribune ll pnMl.be.l every T h u r . 
a , , . „ , , null,.,! to m , e.rt ..t l b . I i.lti-.l 
• U l i . p, «*«a<* free f.r tj HO a year : »1.5.1 
gar • !* Diol IB. ' TV for l l i re . nn.ulba 
atrtct > in id isoce . 
]„ ,, - nil,.,i. alsrars 
_ „ u „ . w sabscrlber 
Jo ,-L . | ' I ,• ur a d d r t . . !>. our . lo . ta le 
former address. 
Baadti - local polsaaBS, loc • 
•a*. Kates f r i i p l l j «.l**-rii»lng fur-
alobfj eo appllcat.. n. 
F retan Adv.rl ..rat R.pr. . .nlnt ivo 
- v-- ICUTION 
Wher* sr, re those publli spirited 
cltiaeni last Tharsdaj ifteraoon who 
v . r , . Being to assist Ifl bsantlfylng 
the s,h..el groundal According tb* 
report handed i l l . there «,ae onlv 
ti,r,a' whs ibosred up let '* d,. better 
, sat time. 
II,,waver. He re Is a splendid op-
portunity la this commnnlty for aa up-
to-dat* apartun nl b, use. With tin-
number ..f people visiting th* ett] 
growlag larget each year, something 
will have to be <t"ii to leconi 
or they »111 • . li where. Whet 
.,<• do • bout 
o t h e r i r ' a -p in - i l ' l o • * Bl to B>|V* M ! 
fast a* to lei their re - - " *'t I 
tbelr control l,i in emergency the 
, „,,„
 h .:.., John Martin re i 
commended thla laa e excellent. l*!or 
Ms U building .-ood roads .deelgned 
f,.r rapid transporatlon, and then 
should Iv a iinit 'eria sp**d l imit t he | 
.ia, replace the varying conartj 
regulation tb* lubjei I thai 
motorists ind U»k* it easier for th, III 
to be victimised bj over-icnlnus nml 
Blagu ,i.-,i niral offlcUli with their 
i ape", 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
i CuiiliiuKil frona • '• P ' * • • 
LEGAL INSTRUMENTS FILED WITH 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT PAST WEEK 
Michigan Tiny , \p.a-t to 
spend two weeks rlsltlug IB Chicago 
whi le en elite .ntal the r main.lei ' "i 
Us, n lunrmer*! rlslt will bo spent la 
Northern Michigan, 
! tbe report given el*ewb**re i'. 
- a • by "The 1 •;..:., Bond New s" 
r York I 
-
- Bon N ll state* frankly tbal 
• ,l the 
m l Ml - 0,080 by 
. 6 
Ale,ther ma! ter that si,"Mid 
attention is roadlttoni a, tbe local 
il . rn, ,• post ntaab r ' 'ai be'* re-
port, printed elsewhere in thi* Issoe, 
in buslueaa. 
I• -••.an. ho ,!< tbal I i Bi 
i :l,at free city il, 
we !,.,,,. been aaktag for dar 
rear 
Id- 1.. 0 . Riddle w i l l have led.i.i 
for Atlaala, wher, be will attend a 
two w,a-ks summer school in d*Btl*trj 
M, s. \v. Patter »Bd fiimily left 
tbia week for Maine They will drive 
thr . Ilgb in a ,Mr . and r e n i n , some 
t i m e t h i s fall. 
l i r a , I'era ll.awley w i l l 1,-ave t .alal 
for a Tear ..,,•;• the Stat* BOth ell I he 
Baal ami We*l Caad she w,n be 
t mpanli ,1 '.* h r friend, sire, W 
11 1 ..lis'. Of U est I 'a lm Ilea. li. who is 
\ Isltlng her. 
The follow ins legal Instrument* 
I, ire been filed w ith the Clerk of c l r 
, nit Court at the «"ill'l hells,.
 t,t Kis 
.iniin. e ami roeerded ; 
i,,i,i, claim dead. 1',-niik Pl*rea M aa 
io Elisabeth J Campbell 
Hill , , ' v i l e . I tnnkt l i Miino to H a n k 
I , ' 1 . . , . • ! . 
Warrant! deeil, i erory Van Denberg 
. Is r r -
Warranty deed, Win. Landlaa .1 BJ 
| , I Win. I.I. el n \ . 
: I) .1. ed, II C, .la. ol.s ,-t , i \ 
1 indla*. 
w.iirant.i deed, C \ Orr n o i 10 
win Land!**. 
Warrant.* deed, * laud* D, B**a* to 
ail.I S l e i . n - 11 
•taction of Mortgage, People* 
Hank to Jehu D e l " 
Warraatj de* .1. 11 W, And*r*oa to 
A. M. Mel ' an ley. 
Satisfaction ,,t' Mortgages, Deo. w. 
K,. \ !.. .1 .1 Otiii'in *•' ax. 
Satisfaction of mortgage, i.e... w. 
K..\ 10 Mamie K Griffin 
Ihs-d. Farm ami Snlaul.an lteali.i 
l ... le Frank A Bmlth 
Satlefactlon ,.r JOdessaI Aav age. 
t'h.'ui. to Am, n Cairaoa, 
Warraatj d...i J. U *sttoa to • . O. 
Ward 
gal lata, tion "I Mot tgaga, Pa t John 
- l e u , A.linir. I.. J. I Sul'..11. 
Warranty deed, Moj E. 1 ul* 'o 
aoltlne I,. Burburban Land Co, 
i.mil . l a i n , deed, !( . , , II. - so l t ine I. 
Nan. v I Whil lcy. 
M rtgage, Howard Ooode to A. 
OlltH rt, 
tgreement, Merrick Realty Co, to 
Alice I i n ch 
tgreetmeal Kin. ai.i Harper ts Ji 
Christie 
Warraatj deed, Merrick Realty Co. 
to lulls 11 Btarkej 
Agreement, I'. I.. Love to 11.1.1, 
W Hall.n 
Waiiaiuy deed, s. W Porter el nx 
to J II. Holt raw. 
Warrant) deed, Edgar Neaae to J 
< . M.-lrilt. 
Mortgage, 3. C. Merrltl to People* 
Bank. 
W a, ran, . , deed, | : i | a J It. I ' raw l o n l 
to itei.n s Uobaon. 
I aa,i. Bpplnger and Ruaaell to Cbaa, 
S I l i a , l w i r k , 
Unrtgaga, Ohaa W, Boba to naaj 
Itealloi-y (>,. 
Warrnnty d*SHV Nattl* Oaakla* la 
Carrie A Bfraagar 
Wsrranty deed, Ony I MeOrlff te 
Robert A Matthews 
Warranty dead, Marlon it. Miller te 
I R Pal r 
gull claim deed, .Marion It .Miller lo 
i. it. Parmer, 
i.h.il c l a im diaal. Toting I'ln,hill In 
II li, H a n e m k . 
l.illll c la im d e c l . W. .1. S h a d to 11, 
\ . w Deetga* la Polo Floral Shirts 
i t . 
I \i Parbei 
Mortgage, J, 1' Overboil et u \ to ii lint k 
I. M. Parker. I '.'i"1 dalm dsaa. Pel 
V| S 1, 1.lipid 
I.. .1 K Kegerrels, I '.'"it claim deed Hei 
W a r . I i:. l . ' lpfer to •'• B. I li A I lo . . , 
Juhnstnn 
I n , 
c gisd t " n*.te the large BUIU-
ber of new bouie* u in , : erected lu 
Bt. i'i,..; i tb i s.,,,,1,,. •• Moat ..' them 
a r e of t he most ni.alern type* 
all the latest com- nioucc,.. 
i the proper spirit. >•. 
continued v ill make sr. Cloud known 
- I );. i i ly of It. ai i i ifnl I I .c 
i a.Ily l ' i !y ." 
.Mr- Ida Tl l t l l e I ' .-lale dlial at 3 
s, ,,* ille last Monday and Ihe he.i.v n ' , , . 
u , . ac,.! le re for l.„ri. , l . F u n e r a l -• 
I' 
neaday morning Rev, Cellan 
Burial took place al Mt Peaci 
Cemetery ,n charge of Els Isteln Bros 
l'l Ills et , l \ 
(AMI ' ON M I I I . U O K 1 \ K F 
KIK RENT. ( I l l s . IHI STOVE, 111 
BOX, FISH I'lll .ES. MINNOW 
-I INF. ROM HOW. Sliulil PER 
WEEK. 0. A. BAILEY AT I I M I K V s 
GaM>CKBY. H-H MOrtgsge, > Clyde Bdwarda to larvt 
j Slmnil-ew. 
n,i Fri.i... the Priselll M gage, 0 F. Kellrra to 1 D 
, the M E. Church and its Harris. 
lln, Wll al tgage. A. E Slnntej te i:rr.,| 
.,! .1 i; K< gerrl -
to w a -
u . . It. K nrter *'t HN 
lo 11 « v 
M ._ i i Kegerrels ei n \ ra 
J E I u 
u i a y d<. .1. ' 
to t: ' Oliver. 
.a : ll Oelberl ei ux ta • 
s n igdit 
| . . . ,i Artie i Hopklm • la] ba 
rained tbe members of th* ih.-.r 
f ilies with a p i . n i c l awn p a r t y lit 
ih.. home f Mr- .1 F Daniel* oa th* 
lakefront 
Mallory 
,,„ti..n ,.f Mortgage, People* 
Hank to Itarj 11. Van l „ n l . 
., lien ,.f Mortgage, Busy lies 
With tl,.- organlaatlon ,,f tb* Lake* 
Ilea- BiV, I 
I .-t T/needay evening nt 
ace. p lans will no .!.. 
be la-' f, • ,,[a ral. with ' a*. 
1 lit t he 
througtj to c.aipleti.,n. The 
of an inlan.l waterway from 
Jacksonville rl* sTIsimmse aad st, 
<•;..„.I I., the Qu i t ai Fort Myi - • 
The At lan t i c at Miami, cannol !»* . - l i -
Horn thai the election Is ,.,-.r nn.l 
tb* bond* have i-.. n soM, w* h.-i., te 
• a l work - l a r l i . l on St l ' l . . , id's 
improrementi In the very near fntnre. 
1
 hoped everythbjia would la-
M.-il Dgtder way ia,f..,.> ..nr v.-it..,-
-i nevr winter, bai from imli.-u-
t i . .ns - . a n .,,i , v,i-v hand, tb, 
linve l.e,,, roraiag all summer 
tiniie to a r r i ve . l . i ly . Thus , , i 
see for lie T 
we h.'tve under 
W* wool i it gge.1 that tl 
rommlaalon I ik, steps to 
vacant lot* of th, lr n n m r*i • 
choice lot* in th* 
bnatnee* section of tbe city present • 
very aavalgbtly appearance, w, have 
ordinance* covering tbe situation, aad 
if Ihe owner- fa i l p. , 'can u p " l.-l 
ti,,. eJty do it aaeeei It igalaat tb* 
prop.al, Son,.- -,f our -' r. 
Used with weed- three f.-.-t blgb, sad 
the** -i,..ni.i „!- . la- looked aft 
start u regular "clean-up campaign.'' 
The Bffll ial BOard of Ihe I'! 
irch at st ri.ani bai li 
tract r,.r addition* to the church in 
tbal city ami w..rk has already start' 
• d on the bulldmgS at 'I1- nth -'i , , 
anm.na..,- ih., BI i'loud Tribune, The 
• i.lite,a- will cost from 119,000 
t„ 130.000 „ I,,,, completed and will 
t-ive sr. Cloud ,, very pretty . ! I M , , I . 
It wiu take Bom* time to complete 
The wo-k ale! while j , j - getaf 
chunl, service* *re I o rb* 
. park, tin- weather being delight-
ful f,.r tba in etlng Jacksonville 
T i m e . -I ' l l loll. 
THE NEW N*l I li I IMIT 
Th* reo i.'ly enacted law, i itaUlah-
Ing a legal Bpeed maximum of 4S 
in hour over Plorlda i I- outalde of 
ineon.orutial ritjea, Would I.a',-- acci.ni-
plisli.-d tbe ilisirtsl result of expi-dit-
.i._' i raffle, had i - omp inlon law, pro-
riding tbal all driver- ,,: ,.,, 
be r*"|Mir.ai to take Mil a license, been 
pasae.1 at t h * -ami- lune T h * ;• 
which baa been reach,-.i j , , n,,. 
inaiinf ar* " f aui.-mohies j -
tha opsrarion nt n car that hss keen 
w.-il cared for, at 4." miles an hour, 
with I fair degr** Bf -afely It Is 
oi.iloMs. however, tbal thi* |* ,,,,, , roe 
ef ni i.a-, one-third <.f th* ,,,, 
,.ili-s ihat are in use Csrele 
in iitten.liiif to tbe Inbrlcstl leedi 
of ailtolia.l.il. a uink. s ,h,. BMraDfng ,.r 
a r i id ins red " r nil itxle, a m a t t e r of 
I a.,.!, oeenrrenoa I 
, laiiy ,.f Bteeriag ^e;,r. i- p*ri 
., i who,i running ••-•' high 
-laaai-. Tire I.low.ait- a,'- frequent 
nitsban* thai bar* BO < 
when a . a r is traveling ar la** than 
LU mile* an hour, bul 
, I r,-.nil-, Ei p. rleneed 
drivers handling a car in good ...mii 
iimi can take advantage "f the neat 
jaw without Increasing tba mortality 
• bill a Ml 
limit whleh applli 
i very on, p, tl,,. state I* prone I 
dr iver T,. 
' - top .,,, I ' dan;.', r. M-
M I out of his junk h.-ap. 
driven u i j 
SHE PROPERTY IN MOST ItESIK- OFFICIAL R E P O R T O F 
IHI K KEsl lH N( I SECTION TO 
- I I I IT PRESENT WORTH. SEE 
Ml W l l OBT NOME RARE 11 \ R 
i. MN«a I . I . Kil'.ltE. MICH. I I HI 
STREET. 
SALE OF ST. CLOUD 
BONDS 
Vina l.ue L 
wiili th< l>.>.>k keeping- d e p a r t , n . H T of 
k o WI i'loud left ! 
Midav for I two weeks vacation nr 
Aiheville, N C. lint-iiif h.-r 
Ini- p..-irion i- being filled by Mn H 
I. Godwin. 
s i ' • L u l l ' . Fla . June :m.—The 
u ,; K 
d, • -I. I I' I'.li l iens,i , | III 
el UI i e I M, J o h n - I o n , 
.Illdf na ,11 F ,1 1 1 u p p e r to 
', ' . l a i n CO, 
M -. tge, i Iraagc B* I 
to ,'..ma,I Aabert. 
\1 a n t , d e a l . Sell , l 'l. l i p |,i M. 
I rue. 
M tg, re Arthur «', A. Hia •,, A 
,. 
tgrei lu- nt. Win II Ann 
-: • Kate S.hapira. 
oty .le.ai. I I v Haymaker to 
Nellie 8 kterritt 
I. H o p k i n s e l a l tn St 
I I.aid It B, nml Inv. On 
of Mortgage, >'•• uford 
ami Holllngswortb io .1. ll Pvrgueon 
nf Mortgage, Hank of 
n . i o lo II i l T a l l i n 
n .ia, deed, It ii Partia to H. 
I - , • n 
\\ in tntj aeed, n I., sie,-,, to T 
It M F i . a. 
Quit claim deed, Btephea >'• Par 
t i n t . . H I. S i . c i i 
l l n , Partia bo It 
l -
s , ' P a r t n to B, i 
\^  rrsnty dead, A M. MeCantey to 
I 
I il|>l'i r. Tin.- le, 
Mortgaas, Jull* ,\, Mini te vut.t Ro 
i i : f 
Order. .1. ht Hun, nu lo 'r,iiii|in 
1*1 Ilk" I " . 
\n .davi t . Martha Blieag, 
Judgment, Martha Rlralg to Wm. 
it i i , . , , , , , 
Letters Patent, Sloein. Naval Stores 
* 'o 
Quit claim deed Henry T. Unas el ux 
re i ! r , . „ r A Winch . 
t iui i , Iniin ,1 1, Henry T Ha— , i 
in lo , 'arrie F. June* 
Warranty ,i I. T it Name el u i 
to T. C l a r k Hul l . 
nt) deed, •'. s. DawUj to T 
II Na ,.. . 
Wai rantj .1 1. T. C. Hail el n \ to 
l' ii Kane* 
Mor tg Ig* deed . Al r r . s l I M e a l s el 
a i i.. it. flllbert. 
Warranty deed tiny *. btcQrlff to 
r i , a r i o i i c Prob l* 
Mortgage, Seipi.. i e - - . i i , u, .Mil 
mn Pledger, 
Wsrranty, I, M. Wills i ux t,, 
BclptO I.*'---, lie 
Agreement, Ki-s, Ant.. ,'... io lln 
hail Bra. 
Mortgage, Osceola Dor, Co, to 
lireiiier Realty < •' 
Warranty, Merrick Realty Oa, to 
Corral w Keith. 
Warranty Merrleb RaaMjt Co. to 
Andrew lln,Irak. 
Warranty. I'hn- BT, Finer, et n\ ,,, 
I'.es-i,. R Mitchell. 
War ran ty . I l i i ' l ne r I tenl ty Co. I „ 
Oaceol* l e v Co. 
Warranty, P. A Van* Agnew to v. 
M Hill 
Warranty, Jt • it l l i .k - . i n \ t.. 
i nn ami Drayton 
i ('ontlnued on Page Ten , 
J. W. S I O I T HIES 
Ii hn- been i inced Unit 
fllilellll of Ml' .1 W S e l l who , 
ill t i n s c i ty e n l»*l Tin s.lav afl .a . 
a l 
A it . .ci un Prlil * a. 
:, ..', I.,, k. 
( I M E I I l a \SS-MT Wll N 
The I 'e l l ie t . * *.--.. . l ion w II 
al I h e 1 'lunula-,- of Cenmi . ,. . 
Beat Wednesday, Jul* 23, al 3:01 
leek All lill.el'S |, I . IM'fed to ia 
| Ill MS ,1 full l l t l l ' l ldal l . e I 
el rial, 
M r s AONRM I I V F l t . M n l i i : - e 
, fol lowing *.".ia..,a„l .", | » T cent 
j i a r s average. Improvement b, 
. . , . ! ^ Mayer, Cincinnati. Pan. 
.-, u Mortgage, 1.. It. Farm, r ta J. V. 
} 
rt I K l ae l f l l l 
prnfeaatoaal 
lo l ld l lc t has won 
the apprec l i l t lon 
<>( i \ ci , one w le. 
I ' , . , ' h a - had a l l , 
I.U-III, -a <i. allnga 
w i t h M- 1* 
f a i r lo ai l . 
AMERICAN F I F E OPENS IN 
SEMI.NOI E BOTBL III M IHNIi 
M.'.-Mis o, w . Dunaoa ami \. it 
i .,' Birmingham, Ala., hav* 
lessed the Bemlnole Hotel dining room 
nml have opened an np>to-dat< 
In la. known a i "The Ainer i . an • , 
M, -- , - llunson hn I (gpeetenc* I-i 11.la 
line of bnatnee* and *v<> predlcl tor 
I In-ill inn. li - u . . e s s In Ihe i r n i d . - a , -
III lllia elt.V. 
It ja. planned i" keep open at all 
hours nn.l to give tile pilMi, the 
besi sen i.e possible, 





i i / i make* ,,i> ana i.i.I for 
**T.l1l.ll, f i n e r W e pi l.-o 
I., ptaea in year boat i la T*ut 
p l l l . e of t.,l-iu. -s h i f l , . : 
ter pi Blng lllllt 
wil l -eive , . , i in „ gatlsfactory 
iMiinller Wo p r o m i - e >,.,, t in , : 
we will - . ' , , - i o n well in 
pair rapacity. 
tyaha'fjtirris/[td>pbnfh>i 
MKs llHVIE*. ENIERTMNS 
FOR MRS. W. H. LONG 
mium *ll.'.il."* •; "i , i c -
. e i i t , 
j4ii.iaa. pewer Extension. 
$185,000 W.aier Extension. 
• -I I : I . . i n . : . ] Bj -
- |e U00 Ele, t i i e a l f a i t . 
f l 1 iaa, p i , dglng Ma. ], 
si i.iaai power Plant. 
la L-ality by . lol l , , C Thoin-o i i . I ly 
15 per . a n t la .ml- , il s av ing of 
.S4,-,,,aa, in inter. - I w - a . . .1 . . i, .'. 1 L' 
per rent bonds, and WO 000 ,,, 6 i«-r 
, • :- bond* rather than 'i'1-'- l'i"e 
iniain on the la,ii,Is, 
Tl , , . e l l . . ,' I.id.let'- **• 
Parson Bon A < ompaay end Wsltet 
Woody *v ll- ...ii a lins'ci' P. pej nleetj 
,ni of principal. 
,
t n
' " \ , Bl I • •• It', ,l ,-S,ltll, I'lalel Co.. of To-
™
 l r , , k M
"
:
 ' ' ' •• .-•, :.. i I ; , " - ..: Hi , , , , .' ghan 
aian-elnei i r . Mi- A F i'..v, L" r p r o 
isr I^uxv t ^^ f ^ j ^x^ jpy^mmr l axmynr . . - .TTr r i i tn sT ja r J a i m n m j ^nr , i ^m i ^ 
• aften a Mrs c. A, 
- ' I'loll.l 
11,.t.i. honoring bar guest \l - W 
I'lie r.a.lll 
wa- mot., attractive with palms, baas-
BOO, ami basffKl " f pink radian.a 
rranged with fern. Mr* 1" 
0, Hia, km.n ii..i t-narg* >,f the peinrh 
howl Mr- ' I.iggitt 1 n -•'!• '! 
*,.« , . . . , . , I 1 I" 
Aln., nn.l W. I.. T r i l l i o n A Company 
.-f Toledo, ' 'i,,.,. ,,. pa] MB1 I • 
of Pruddoa -x coaxpanj to 1 ny 
$400,000.00. 
Hid ,. f.Marx a C.inpnnv ,,f Binning. 
hum. Aln.. and Wright, Warhw .'. 1 ',. . 
,.f Orlando, i orlda, ta pay I8*,000.00, 
Hid . f Spiiz.r Bortck Company ..f 
Toledo, Ohio, ',, pay *-|,s.'!.,i:::;... 
Bid . I BMMOg I .X: May* r and Weil 
Roth ami Irving company, ,.. paj, 
$485,08.'5.isl Dnllj Bond N'ewa N v . 
City, l o l j i'i 
Tided the music f* r i!..- march. Mis-
Mlller, the fastesi stepper, was aw.,*.) 
,al the prize, a grotesque llttl* toy 
monkey. In tl„- Iron Guessing eaa> 
, ,-- . tupervlaed by Mrs John S.,m..r 
ville and Mrs. Aatolnette Rod*, Mr-
Bailey and Mr- Laekey tied for first 
place 
T h e e u e s t s w e r e : M i - \ , an. -ur. M r s , 
r, 11 Mrs. Blackman. lit Ball* *. 
Mis iiryani. Mr- Brammar, Mrs. 
H-aii'ilon. Mr- Baxter, Mn 1 ...niforrl. 
Mr* J K. conn, ^trs j ii cbnnn, 
Mrs A K OoWger Mr* Mil • I Clark. 
• ! - Victor Coleman, Mrs. ' 
Mr-. Ciunpia-il. Mr- Clan--' D Mrs. 
• alien. Mr- Defoe, Mr- li.-i.l-. Mr-
I E Dlefendorf, Mr* Helen 1 • 
Fran, b, Mrs Ed fl nrge Mi. ICatb 
ft Mn w 1: 1, ,, \ | -
W e ,;,,,rL.,., \ ' i - Hunter, Mr- tla.lv. 
Hn w Barrl* U 1 • Pet Jobnaon. 
Mrs Long. Mr- Orace FiL-L-in. Mr-
Wil l iam ' Chart . l . i 
Il -, i.a, k c Mn 1: I Llvei 
Mr-. San, McNeath Mi \i ; 
ter, Mi- Phlpps Mr- 1. *i Parker | 
Rankin. Mr*. Ethel -n,;. ,.,,.,.,,,,,, „ 
It I. M i - John Som.-rville, Mrs . 
Mr- Sa, 11, Mr-. Mar ion 
Bmlth, Mr-. Wheeler . Mr- I , F . Z im-
merman . 
BOND ISSUE TO 
COMPLETE DUVAL GO. 
ROADS APPROVED 
GET AT THE CAUSE! 
Many St. (load Folks Are Showing 
How to Avoid Needlem Suffering 
'It., ,.-'- nethkag more annoying than 
kldn*y* srsaukaaa* *.r tnabilltj to pr..p-
erlv control the kidney tuseretlona, 
Klghl and day n lik' , the infferaf !a 
tormented nnd wh*t ivlth the Imrning 
.•.nd Bealdmg, itie attendant 1 
beadach* and dkaBmeaa, lif. la indeed 
n burdea. D, uf* pill 
diuretic to the kidney- lime I 
; 
people. Profll u- ihi- Bl I 
c K. AH. a, 1, tin .1 1 a,, ' , r. iota 
*, Madl -
I , adured i.. be < | 
inv ki.liay- and my I 
lan,.. j couldn't - ' I up • 
a to* le , 
• 1 tb* 
" I procured at 1 
I .,re nnd the* s. 
,.k." 
J A C K S , , \ \ n.1,1:. 11. ! , ; ] , 7 \ 
fl.rJOO.000 : romi 
lion ,.f-in- in'.': road program for Du-
ra! eo f* • wa- approved today by 
J ,• holder• of the county wb, 
bond* ,.. 1 262 BgaInst. 
1 and 
:...'!, 
for and *g in-r ilo- bond Issue 
, \, sged. . 
A S.'.laailaa, bond ls*U* wa- i.a .1 
' ,, 1039 f.,r l l , " • ..inplef ion of
 a - \ - , . , , . 
leaf road- ,.,i,,i bridge* in th* county bul 
lal wa- not siiffi. - 1 • ,, • ,.ipi. 1.. 
[the |ir..er,iiii and work was stopped 111 
, January of this voir on account of I 
la.k of funds. 
'nn- county cominisaioner- handling 
the read . .ai-tnic,i.,n were severely 
criticised for the failure I,, complete| 
ihe read program with ii,,- fund- v..r,ai 
for Ihe piiriacse. The citiimisllonia I, 
however, eolitelided thnt ehlllnrcs bad 
la-s.n lie, ,-• ifatcl Ii, Ihe plan- and 
that the road- already constructed 
were ni.,- I, holler than l ln-c Ihe ori 
glneJ program called for. 
Tie' affair developed inlo „ f,,e 
lional fis-iii. and Oovernor 
S li. 0 '• .p i . ' - led lo rem,,,. 1 
- 01 ihe present board, In 
dicate.i i„. would consider tl 
. ..mi, . f led,': , public 
t'erdlct a- io whether ii,. eormnls 
- • 1 ,. Bid ci a, 
ter 'I funds or 
wlnihe: 1 '•• removed. It.. 
i,.,,,, ,1 by .|.,, 
the bond* failed to rnrry. 
Tie- rot* a- tfll 
! Indaded ,,11 but fii* district , 
80 il all rHaTsre, Coster-Mllburn• county. 1 
Co., Mfrs., Bunfolo, N. Y. 'nnd u . • tbeee wsi • 
rsBsted io • 1, inaja tbe itai 
From Saturday 18th to Saturday 25th 
July Specials 
Genuine Imported English Broadcloth Shirts 
i Collar Attached) 
•,-•'.'/" Values $1,69 
Hats 
$6.00 PANAMAS $ 3 . 5 0 
STRAWS in different weave* sunn a* low as 751' 
Trousers 






tf.00 Vatoe* e*i o e 
F.XKCTTMNAI. H A I I C A I N N Q* I . A D I I S ' A M ) ( . I S I I I M I N S S l I O E S 
OppoaHa Poat Office 
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S. W. I ' l ir l ir, reul estate, iiiaiir.in, •,-. 
It..in lo Mr and Mrs Leslie Parker. 
a -on Vernon Tildas, oa T. 11* | 
TRV oi it MvrtiiMii) comes 
AMI TEA AT PICKENS, Kill 
Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Ou r t l s i Camp 
l.ell laal week n I'lne luiliy BOJ, 
Heeler Har r i s left Snt i inh iy for 
po in t - in Georgia where ha w in gtaki 
11,1 e \ | . n. lc l v is i t . 
I.KMKI.IV WATKKMKI.ONS AI 
I1AIIJ-:VS. 16-11 
< ily Mar-hall Bgley rel iiri,i,l helm-
on Tuesday after H|a-n,llng several 
days e„ Hie Must Cast 
K C. Kiddle, Dentist, Conn Dividing. 
Appointments niaile. tf 
Mr. nnd Mr - I t r yan l I'elerson of 
lave iiuk „re 1,,-re t i , i - week risltlna 
relallvi-H und frlemla. 
Mr mi.I Mrs. \v C M,Murray left 
Wcliiesainy. for an extended rlall to 
their former bom* in Indiana. 
I1KM MKAT MAKKKT IN TOWN 
AI H U l . r V S 46-11 
M•- John Ward col Mr- Hyde, 
wi,.. in,,, been spending th* ps*l yeas 
in California, are returning to si 
I'loud. 
i.a.ii.- Aid of ih.. gf, r. Church wil l 
udv,. un |ee gream, pn1 and cage social 
in tlie City Park Tuesday evening. 
Julj l i s t 
I l r . .1. I I . Chum,. Physician and 
taregen. Off ire OVer I't-ails lirin-i-ry. 
I'I,ones n t of f ice mi l l r i-sidenie, i f . 
Win I ,a,ni l - - a!,.I If, A. Hoed, of 
ih.. Cons..ini,iie.i H.a i iv c . . . were 
buaineei cal ler- .a, Hie Mast Coa-t 1,-1 
Monday, 
Hit . l ion- for a1: iniikes of type-








Tom McClel land, who has lieen *'in-
plnyeil at SI. An i i i i - l i i i e for the paai 
aaveral ntha, returned to Bt. CI..M.I 
la-t I ' l l i lny . 
Ten lols In city of Sl l i l l l Ch.l.d for 
Sal... I 'o- ler Newton. K is .Mal ice, Cla. 
* 5 f f 
\l i - Irene * ole,-n nml her mother, 
M i - I,owe, who have la-en spendnie 
Ihe ..iinnner mouths in Chieairo, re-
turned beam Mondaj night 
Dr. M. ('n-liiii.in l.rl-wnl,f. Ilomro-
pa Hi ami Oalcnpalli. Hours from 9 to 
11; 2 to i . aaa, Ave. het. In .V i l ( t f ) 
A. J Geigl r. in-l rn. tor el 
I ' l l . i,. Ihe S . CI I -. 1 1-. left t.e 
daj for hi- h at Homestead, Kin.. 
where i"- will irjaad hi- annual raaa-
i Ion with ratal Ives, 
Jin, Dandy laying mash and 
feed nt I'i.keii.a gro M 11 
Mr ami Mr-. ,1 I' , tatofaa " f l'l 
la i i l i ler i ln le sp in , ;, lew day* w i th 
their parent! Mr. and Mrs Prank 
Garslile. Jack purchased Btudepaker 
whi le he was in SI. ClOOd. 
Albert Clatter was fined fifty dol-
lars or sixly days, in pollc* eourl hist 
Tuesday iri i.ri i 1114; for the offence of 
s t r i k ing Fores, Rosa la- l Sunday even 
Ilr. C. Siickiioff. Cliirnpraclnr. Hours 
» to II ami 2 to 6. Conn Building. 
liith St. A I'l'iiim. Ave. 24-tf 
COMB 1HINKY AT ItAII.KV'S. Hill 
.AVOCADO I'KAKS VI' ItAIIKVS 
46-It 
Community sintr al the park Tin's 
daj . I salni al B :15. Ice cream, pie 
and cake wi l l he *STVCd l.eforo mil l 
after " -• bj I b* I . - I C - \ i , i of 
Hie M. B, Church. 
**n Thursday afternoon the local 
. bapter of i lie Eastern star win bad 
[hei r annual picnic al AUIgStOr I.Ilk, 
They w i l l have as t h.' i, lUBSst* Ih 
memberi of the KIsBtmi chapter ,» 
ih,. Saltern Btar, 
List your property win, us Kasi 
L. L. Kibbe reul astass office wi l l 
he found in Joluilr I, .Minstim's of-
fice. 
Mr nn.l Mrs. J \V. Alter nml Mi-
ami Mrs Karl Aker left lad Saturday 
Kentucky, wbare they expect t,, spend 
for u iniuitii i is i t in^ their former botni 
They are mi l k ing the t r i p l*y a i i io in , 
ici., ami wi l l return to Bt. Mood. 
Dr. Mm. I I . DaM*, I'lijKirliin and 
Surgeon, nil ice 1.1,,, nth and I'rnnn. 
Ave. thai :LII*I Night fulls promptly 
iillciidcil. 17-tf 
M I'hira Morris, Mrs. P. M Rose, 
Mr- n A. Il l -li. and Mr. and Mrs. 
I,. If, 1'.. rl,.!- motored to MWhourni 
on Monday nl'lem , ,.. ai.l in ih, 
11 Ihrlattan ,i,iz< n -hip and pal riot i< 
i progr* r toe W. 0, T. D. 
I ' l l KKI-.ll l l l . ' S I K I T AT D M 
| LEV'S Hill 
BEE t l io line w. l low sui te in window 
r. pie.es IIM.00 Bummers rurnl tur* 
Store, l 'e i in. Ave. & 11th St. .:,". :f 
H.v and Mrs .| I', l l aner left Ti les. 
day inoenfng bj automobile for Hemp 
ion . i-'iorida. where the j « d i -p. Bd 
several dajm on buatnaaa, 
I i c -h . l . l l i c - Ja in - and M .11 Mia la de-
It I'li-kens. 
M, i: i: Bcofleld and family. ,,f si 
A 11 _;, I -1 i II, '. were ill t h * City ever the 
v.c-i. . n.i th,, guaata "i fi i.iids and 
relatives, Me Bcofleld wai formerly 
city electrician ,.r ib l i pi.,, i 
Wta. 11 I of Kansas Cltj Kansaa, 
u r n . . I here la- l Tnes,lay lo s*tll< 
up i l siate . f his father, Mr. La* 
1111,1 Chief of Polio,. I I . \V ISgley have 
been down th. i i , , - , Coast th is week 
..ii buslneaa a- Mr. Bgley wa* appoint 
ial min, inis i in , . . . ' for the Ia late. 
S A N I H I I A . Ihe host o i l varnished 
Itiii-r- I ' l l l l l ine al Summers f u r n i t u r e 
- l o i . p x 13 for . f l ood . Cul l I BB* 
II,em, Bfl-tf 
.Mr I'. A Misch. of ul..a Im Kansas. 
win. has la- „ vlaitlng Mr and Mrs. I. 
M. Parker, I, fl Baturdaj for his home 
.Mr. N i ls , ) , made invest nts in SI 
l I.ni.I and in I Irani.',- Counly. l i e ex 
pec- i.. return in the fail with hi, 
family, 
Mr and Mr* C ,' Pike .and Mrs 
Pike's fallo r. P. T. Wolfe, left Tues 
,* out Inued on Pas,- Pour I 
» By A r t h u r Brisbane 
The prices of union,,,1*11, Ilr, a have 
(rasa up from 10 tn lu' |HI- . m i in 
l o t ,don . They are co lng up here. I f 
you mad Hies, go uiul ) „ iy Ih , in. They 
wil l l.o much nearer before tan] 
cheaper, (Froag laal aaaaVi T i . i * , , , , 
NEW REMINGTONS SOLD 
BY TRIBUNE OFFICE 
SUPPLY DEP'T 
Few st. Cloud bnalneea people no) 
lap fi le liiJiii.rt.-H)'.' ot Hu* o f f i ce *-ii|ip!y 
( l i ' l l . ' i ih i i i i i l in.'i nM;i i i i " i l Iiy t in* 'Mii 
1'uii. altabooffa tbal brai*ch of tha T H 
ii'iin biialneaa ims been £rowlaf by 
tMpa and bonnds alnee It'a In eta U a 
( ion In<i Si 'ptrruiVr. In jn l i l i t ion to 
many itvniinjrtoii Portable typawrltera 
Bold in thla Pity and in tin* iiiiiNi \. Ihr 
Tr i l i i i n , . Off ice Supply I >op,iri inon! I V 
porta iii. ' i i if of i I in itondard alee 
tUtinlaaloni recently in si . Cloud. Tho 
office of .1 .1 Jobnaton. r altor, is sup 
jiii.-i! wiiii one of ih-' No 10 mooata 
ini'l now Ultra mi ' thOM :inn' 
niii'liin-v -1,1,1 |,y i | , r TrlbUllfl in Ili<> 
" i n . . - ni rhe Baef Lake Realty I ' " 
Th.' Hull Realtors, Tin* St. Cloud Real 
Rebate aad InYtataMdl Co . 1 B. i»i" 
i l i i i lo i f . agent fur tho A. ('. I., rail* 
\vny, Bdwarda Plumiuiry. John K. 
Bailey Bealtot: nnd thi' aubacriptton 
<ii'piii-iiij«'in <>r ih,. Trlhnne baa u now 
No. 10. Tin" St. t ' l f i in l I »fv usi'H il 
Botnlngtion Portable for printing (heir 
nun II t .1 r'ls I'ji.ji ijjiy and Prampton*a 
nniry uses 1 itvniin'.'tim Portable t< 
isisiii' their monthly atatamantei whth 
iniiny otiii-r coiieariu bare boofhl type 
wrltera nf otiirr nuiki'H froao tin* Tti 
bono .il'ii.i* supply (jVpiii't menl, 
Jn addition to lypewrltara, tha Tt\ 
imiH i. i i i ir> earboa paper, typewriter 
riiiii.tiis, itenoaTaphera note 1 Ks, nml 
nil ty|M'\\ 1 iter siippiicti. 
Adding nuchine or raab regtatec 
roUa ran DO lunl al tbh office al any 
Unao and tha tine of efaael rabtneta 
in - io, k w i l l 1IH--I i l l i i ' i ' t ls . 
Tlio flneat office furniture, lactatt-
'. - and nil fUing oablneta, bank 
.*-;i !'• : > l>oaea etc., have been lupnlled 
from the Tribune office aupply de-
partniont, In f-'i't if a IM-W bank 
deeirea to opao for buatoeaa nil they 
heed i" do in IN* supplied is to bare 
the contractor on the Job for th*1 build 
i 1 Ji_r and the Tribaaa wil l supply all 
tbe \.iiiiis. *-:ift*s, deaka, depoalt l»nx<*s, 
filing cabinata, rtUad racorda, Ma aha, 
.•mil ,1)1 printer or lithographed or en-
graved atatlonery needed. Forma of 
all kinds nto Jtepl In ?-t *»< k for early 
delivery for any kind of baainaaa thai 
may be oatapltaned, and al pricaa thai 
can nni be doidleated anywhere la tha 
•tate or ftata44a. 
Tins., new dfpiirt i i ir i i ts addad to 
thf Tribune have added many em-
ployee in tha Tribune for.*' aad of 
course have added to tha 1 my roil of 
tho pubUcatioa office, so tlmt the 
buslneai baa not only became 1 profit 
able 1 nt. inn nn aaaa! ot whioh tho 
city ihould Coal proud. 
XI-M time you need anything in tha 
office tupply line, p] or call on the 
Ti Ibune. 
HOI OI'WY NKWS 
ll"]- ipaw ''Mill inil"'- In ' I on' in" I he 
ii- W Inns liiiv,. arrlTOd for tho hi,iri>, 
and iinuli to tin* comforl ,.f ivory 01m. 
Mr. nnd fctre, .1. I I . Hawthonia 
apent ia-» Taeedaj in Ortendo* 
hfra, .1. It. Mii i l i i - and niotln-r linv(> 
returned from visit to Parry, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. fook h.ivo mOTfd 
the Garnet homo, 
ICra, <;. r LSCUan. and fcfra, 1. 11. 
Ranter ware ahoppinf in s i . 4'IOM<I 
Tneaday, 
'Hn* HVtw*d Bite" eluh mat with 
Mrs. \v, M Jooaa on Wadneaday aftar-
ini Inrco crowd pri.-riii nn<| four 
now iBamber recelTed, Atior iin* tocial 
hour nml bnalneea were avat Mrs 
.Tones aerred dellcioua rffroahmrnra 
2 0ays-SALE-.2 Days 
Main Grocery& Market 
SA TURD A Y, JUL Y 18 
® MONDA Y, JUL Y 20 
I t l t l l l l t l t l H t t l l l l l f l l l l l t t t l t t l H i m i l l l l l l l M l a a M 
Sugar I ' lBE CANE FINE GRANITATKII 4 Pounds 29c 
WHEN BOUGHT W I T H OTHER GOODS 
-x--:--:--:--:-*-:-v-:--:--:--:--:-* 
Toilet Soap "'"^^"'S bars 25c 
+**.M.*+.:..:..e.:..x..:..e.e.;..:..:..> 
3 Min. Purity Oat Flakes, 2
 Pkgs 17c 
*>«>4*>*)aiaa>t< 11 ^^•^^^•^:^•^^^^:-•^v•^^:••^^^•:-•^•^-:^•:-•:-•^•;••^•^^^^•^^^<^^*>*><»aIN•a|^«^^4^ 
TAPIOCA J r „ . 2 for 21c 
.,.„;..:..:..:..;..:..:.^.;.^.:..;.^.:..;.^^.;..;.^^.^ I H I M I I H H M M I O I H I I I H M I 
aaaaSSS 
Washing Powder su'Sjes'iot 25c 
•*><>4»»aH I * • M I M l * t # l M l t M M I M M M l l M M I I « ) * s > r * * H » « 
CORN IMt'O I t K A M ) SUGAR CORN 2 for 38c 
• -i**i* *** * r- ri**!* *i- *i".* *i* •!**.** r* -"i'1 •j* *j* •{*"?* **•• •!• *s* -j-* *i-*i* -j* *j- •"'•^ , 
PRUNES T . - — 21c 
SALMON * B . —• 29c 
laanaaaaaimati u m i i i i i i l i n t m t i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i a 
Tire and tuba prkei littvc adranoed three titms lince the first of 
Kay* The Britiih gorernment, in aiurwer l«i direct queationa, Ims 
si.iicd tlmt it would not interfpre with the preaenl reatrictioo sdicme 
which Aiiiiiitjiii inanufactureri clninis is reapooaible for the jircsent 
skv-liiijli piiccs of crude rubber, Tire and tube pricea have advanced 
.'in in to per cent, and it ia predicted they will go much higher, l'<ir tlie 
price <il' crude rubber baa advanced 800 I>»T cent since Inst summer. 
II'v,,ii iKitl tins, tiikc the adrke of Arthur Brish.ine and 
111JY NOW. 
Mlaaei alartha and Mary Parnar of 
St. r imid ipanl tha waoh end with 
Mi-s i inr i - Hawthorne i sd laah in 
tha Carnival*. 
T r i p Old f:)shii.'n*d I ' n r i nvn l Kivon 
n „ l-"ridity ni_'lir pi u\i*d n Id i^f lUCCCM. 
Nice pa raa waa wallaed, Tataaa finid« 
(Tn tnwnrds oar low . l l l l i lions.*. \V:is 
pimi to bava tha lialtora from st. 
Otond nnd olfio wliere. 
Mns ,i i i Bawtborne wil l LaaTe Cor 
Laha City on next Bnndaj in ba txaal> 
« l by bar old family pbyalclan. Will 
In* in horipiini for two waaka ut tlmt 
i»iini* t.» tin' n n i ' i of bar many friends. 






I.-inrr s i / r 
I'lvaa^ iin. t.-rtii and Iran 
fr**' in the month, 
^IIS Ih. t ra ll« .la.ll oa* 




St. Cloud I'loriiLi 
it 
Scouring Cleanser m°^!Z. 13c 
I I M I M I M I l l H l i l l l l l M I M H 4 a * W M M I l W » » H f * f 4 * a 
TOMATOES ' v . r - 2 for 25c 
• * *+•M«M.+«>*S>«>. : ^+^ . : . 
Butter 
M**^*+++*+-H.*+*+* . t -S . s> 
Pure Creamery 
PER U l 50c 
MEATS 
I I i l l STKW, IVr ll> ^2«^ 
IIOAST OF BEEF, l \ r lb *JC 
HOUND STEAK Per lb 24<-' 
SIRLOIN STEAK, Per lb 2 8 c 
T BOXE STEAK. Per lb 2 8 C 



















^.:..:..:.^.^4^.;.^.;_;..;.^.;..;..;..;..:..;..;..:..;..i,^..; | H ) I M t M l l l l t i M l t M H I M 
Holsum Bread and Cakes 
PAI.E SIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n n K s . u u II i \ iti ll>% 
IZ'?liT-lBlW','*"llt**t'*t 




Bank of St. Cloud 
THE FLORIDA PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 
EXTENSION 
I mincer ..r Hi.- Kim ul,, Public KIT-
rice r.'ni|,aiiv h a m Just ,•,,,,,pi,>ii-,i a 
, , , . . .1 . rn l i . - tcnl iMn teat in ii, . . Bsjan 
n ine a l lln- Si .IHIIII'.-. ri*.'!'. inair S a n 
I,,nl. Willi s i i | a ' r | „ , u , . r lii<li t.. |)si..n 
lrnn*WIBBTlaH ti n*--.. uliicli a rc Jit'lnn 
i.ni11 is't,v»-*-i, li*-iaii,i ami Ortaada. 
I'lie Itm ,s ll,,. firsl km.nn ,,f such 
gigantic |i,,.|.,u li.'iis l.. ir , .- , a Inrsja 
l.,.»lv ,>f M.ili'i in Florida, all,.wing (,i*,» 
navigation uadernaath. s u Unas ef 
,-i.s i,-ti- n l r* bars baaa aoapended 
irroc* ilic in .'i on 11 Iranics. 
S, e r a ! in,nulls as-., grass* tlu» eon, 
paajr's axtraalr* axpaaaloo Baaanraia 
wa* il.si,i,',l up..n. railing for rtn- i.nii,i-
..I B O H llnan ISO Ball** "I' l ine 1,, e n 
Bed ta* iii'.i,ii- tarblna* at th* Or-
lands, Dsland, Kuatla ami Lak* WalM 
g e n e r a l iivs' l f .a l i .n l - . i»-rinissi. , i i w a s 
m.iiijlii ami t r a i n , a l l.i I lie I ' s. II, , \ 
c i i n a nl t<> m * * ilic SI. J o h n ' s r i v e r 
Survey* arare niail.- al t l m s - p i n e s . 
nil.. b l l a i K B lln- At lan t i c l ' . . a s | Iin,, 
H. n. lirliig,- ami ih*. road bride*, nn 
utlu'r Just n little aorta of lln- rail 
read hri.li:>' an,I lln- lliinl nt a point 
about L'.INHI t,..-t n,,ill, ni lln- rail rou, I 
bridge, arbcr* aaa Hn** Inn,' *a*a aaa-1 
IH'II.It'll 
.Mann fin- Breaki a.-., tba *n*rla*«i 
Ing .l-'parlni, nt Willi a lor.,, ol 4l> lll.'ll 
lot il,.- riant oi arajr. Hi,- DOl* sxncUng | 
.Icp.llliin-nl nli.l 111.' BTlre in,'ii s t a n d 
{t l i , . wo rk n l , n i l h a s in-.; I'.a'ii isill l- , 
Dieted. 
j t.'iant t r i -s ivcro cut down on both j 
-ales of tlio river |u make n clour-! 
Rolllai Cotnajs, m W ntar Park, is aaca fat ,ho lines. , ' , ,r.i, ,ro.vro,,,ts 
, I,a,I In lH' l.illll OB la,11, Side* to the 
BOtaUBf IX aol np lo . l a ' e It coll.luel, .!
 | l jV i . r ,,,.,„,„ \ 
two real estate classes .luring the | wiili rbl* preliminary work eoinplet 
last scb ia: the first school id two li frame* artr* ererted oa aaeh 




T K U ' I I I M . BEAL KSTATF 
I MI the 
-
: d 
m baa •*,i anahaa 
tiu* Dpoa 
i ' il aa to 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
D. E. ARMSTBONG, Mgr. 
- M - K - M - « ^ - ^ ' S r ^ ^ ' + + 4 - : - + < - H ^ - H - l ~ } . 
War.i Ada iH-inc results 
•Ida ..f tha rlrer, the Firm of tin-si* 
frames bolnsj Tn feel In height, Brail* 
, 1 , , . two ir the channe l | i ro-
|a',' to , . . ' , ' ln_' feet a l . o l e i h e w a t e r 
, rig, r he distaste I ** th* i i ier Bl 
t h i s ta.int is 7<;s feet ami the s.x w i r e s 
which were impended fr th* 'mines 
: IS feel which given 
the l ines I c l e a r a n c e ol s7 i w i . , | „ . \ . 
the water M ''n Ina river 
ha* a el,'.nan. . Ol 20 to 88 feet ,III 
,l.r tl,-' • 
almost iui.vbod« ,-ai. - , real '|-,,, pates of tbe H 
,,f ;:. feet I difficult" 
experienced ,,, >.•;; ni the frame which 
r channel. Hat* 
i *rl ill s c l e r a l t**M oi 
water Tracaar* aad large gig panag 
wi . • mplojred in th* work. 
Urn working al tbe hi Ighl of 100 » 
re ii,.' wa when thi a Ira 
.•.trims' aero** the r i \ c sue,-tai 
in ihe Booth '.. Instttuta inch • M a n * 
nn.l via- given s[a'. ial pvolniu, n c in 
tin- put.In ily work of the National 
Assoc la tJ I 
The .l.i f la,tli 
•tndenti ind bnadnea* people. 
aad thi work has laaai ,,f 
material benefit to Oraag I 
Well Bl 
rse will insure grtartl 
wll] bancfll l-oili studenti and l.nyers. 
ts will feel that they • 
ins' with an efficient ami reliable typ* 
l i n t . — 
, 1 1 " 
The farm population of the United 
• ta ts* dacraaasd Bpimailiiiatslj Ua* 
IHIII a. d i n g to e - l i i n a l c s h i I l d on n 
s i n v i v of L'.YllOO repreae l l ln l lM. f a r m s 
mail,- recent ly t,v il,e United s u i t e s 
H c p a i ' t l n c l nf Aii-ii ' a l t e r * 'I'liis is 
a ,1,'op of ii per ..an during thai rsar, 
III,' eslinial, ,1 iars, populal a lanu 
„rv 1. IP-"., being 31,134,000 compared 
with 31.316,000 on . la i iunry I. lU-'l. 
I'l.i- Mtlraat* Incllldeds not on IJ th* 
agricultural walkers. 1,,,r all men. „•„• 
nni, ami children liiiu,.- ng tha farms 
on Hint d a t e . 
T h * movement from fan, .- , io e i l ies . 
towns and rlUags* in IBM is sstlmatsd 
Bt -.H7..0IN1: th , . m,,v,a, lent (o f a r m s 
was I..'IIMI.mm n u i k i i i i a ni'l luoveui. lit 
tr.aii Ihe f a rm popu la l i I' ilT'.i m»> 
Bstaa, or -.2 per ei'iii. lllrilt inn,inn 
the farm population durlag 188* are 
eiiinate.l ol 788,000 ami death .-it 888, 
(SSI hsSriag „ natural Increase of 
48T.0U0 which radwesd the loss da* ,,, 
t he cl tywtir i l iii .iveincnl In ISL'.llim Off 
I! per ecu!. 
A s i m i l a r I ' s l imn tc ma. le lu 1022 
showed « less In farm population of 
' 160.000 as against 188.000 In 1894, 
The gross moTemeat from to cities In 
1022 was 2,000,000 compared to 
OT8.000 in iir.'i. „ illghi Increase, The 
gross movement back I" the farm-
in li'-'-' was MD.O00 compared to IJ88 
ISSI in ISM, a Tory decided Increase 
T h e ael inovuieii t f rom f a r m s t o ell ies 
in in.'-' w a s 1,180,000 or .'IU per rant 
an.I In 182*. 070,000 or .".' par cent. 
Two geographic divisions, tha Kan. 
England ami S o u t h A l l a n t l c S l a t e - . 
-h..w c.I a aal i ne r ca s , . I,, f a r m p..pu 
la t lon lor t h e vea r IIIJI. of n pe l c i c 
,lml '-' |a-r can t . ri's|M-otivolv All o t h e r 
- ibon e.i dacrea* - th* Mono 
lain Slale- leading will, a I..-- -.f 
" s per cent 
The .leer,-a-i' in farm popnlatloa BBB* 
lo ll,,' cilywar,! uiovcineni. . 
i a, cu i i i birth* ..r .1' • tba, * aa 
hlfl t in the Uoantaiu Htal 1.8 
per . • ni. followed i.y the Pacific aad 
-•uih Central Btatei In all 
i-i.,,!- , N. .pt New England, 
ih,- p. r. .ni . . . ,.i .ie reasc due lo ,!.. 
. i i i u . r . i movement wa- equal* 1.. or 
ia l i e avstaga foe the whol* 
S l a t e s . •_'•-' |a-r e c u \ . \ \ Eng 
sliowasl a Rain ..f '. par 
cent, since more people mored from 
These Are 
Building Days 
SUIOIUIT ' 1 ( ' . .iialr 
building. 
Arc y.,ll p l a n n i n g , , , l . „ | | , | till 
work is hiiniluii ig nt c r y t u r n 
K M is Ihe l i m e t o s l n n you 
Na BBaltat w h a t i o , ala may la. in hu l l , l i ne n i a t e r ln l 
we , , , 1 , - upp ly you ;,! Ihe very lowe-l p r ices 
I .ninl.er of all k in . I - „ n . | irrmlcs. 
AI- . . hui , grad* iv,nn-, ilia— s i - i , i i . . . . . . I sa f l in 
Salt.l. (lr,,*. I amt Brick 
HOLUNGSWORTH & 6ESSF0RD 
I IIIIUMT l**-.llcra 
>rr. t l o t t> I I n l . t l i \ 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
\ t lant.i Uonnment 
t ".. ft Ailaiiia Oa, Atiy--m- dealrUig 
moaameata, Addrt u IT-ltp 
M. A. MORRIS 
vToal Ivi-v-inifm'r. Klorida 
tin* t ip_:iir "f tin* burial aati ke 
Maaaj Coaaf*1 ' r « r t ' 
KurocToaa ether rbaaajaai in \hv 
| t booh i.f ri mi im in prayer rerommeutlecl 
'•bj the i muNii-Mnii proi id.' fot tli 
• I >*•• ! M M l I I I I ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ — • ^ . . ^ . ^ ^ • ^ s ^ l ^ e . ^ ^ ^ 
.;..;..;..;..;..;..;. 
D-i 5TOHE a i m 
the , oinpaiiv w ill 
y on 
, beta •- ii ' 
., VTales id th. 1""P from Lake Wale 
I*! through Bartow, Fort Mi 
ohula „ i„ l Avon P a r k . 
. .1 
li SPECIAL LE6ISUTI0N 
ind farms than Wi
 f ,..„„„„i„ , , n l v , , r „ f „,„ instructional 
rarnis ror cities paragraph withholding froa. the m, 
" " • " " ' ; " " " i ' from fal-uis ,„ ,-ltl,., , , . , „ , ,,,,. „„ ,„ | , , 1„a | ami -
an.I Io I... at Ihe highest ' 
Mountain si ,:. - | ] s p,
 r , , , , . 
i lo the Pacific, N.w England 
NI I ii" Atlantic, an.I H ial Worth r ™ 
I jn nccoinplleblng thli work with..., 
Interfering wltk the river asTBgatlon. 
Bo its hit. in •! I,, trai tor* "T, the shore 
were aaed lo pull the wire* from i 
l l l o u i of certa in services to let,.I l.«c 
leal . .ac min!., I,, ii, tin- booh 
ri,.>,uh tin- propasad eannga* w.r. 
approred ifter I..us- eaaat* „t tin 
TTBDUINU Episcopal -. 1 . .I,v.-Mll l, al I'.ut 
l imit, l i r e , in l!tL"_' church law re 
„ . , , . , , „ „ , , '
 N H W
 V l l l t K . . lune L'l It uninell q n l r c * t ha t an, In , ,a i ls to Ihe p r . n e , 




II tram* t.. the • ih 
The riv.r crossing la bj* iar il 
.it pan ..i the work in tin 
e\p„n-i,'ii of more than 130 mile* V U K I I - W I I K V i s IKHMVII l> 
which tb.- rompanj is making in Us* | \ I - P K I O P I I U K 
heart of Florida'* rich - - and] . 
c i t r u s .. 
ti.,1 Ktatea in order In the inovem, m ,' k " ' "" ' ' 
. from eiiics. the Mountain IJ1' " " ' " " " " " - prorlde i"r tb* 
- . a.I. wiUi nr. |a-r . a n t * 1 " ' " ' 1 r ' " " prayor* 
• .• .1 hv ih,. New England, r . i . i : < u h " " " f modernised phraaeotrarj foi 
fl.-. Mid.llc Atlaniie. an.I Easl Sorth lohsntot* rerbtags, ami th* trsraspoi 
11 111'- lil.e 
and wi) . 
from Del • . i l i imlo h.... l» gl n . r a l 
11 he \ , 
*d io 
. o n . . i.:i..,is 
w , l, I.a ns 
will I ,e 
meeting the** 
p. rnianenl 
I mtse of the bridegroom to endow 
- hainiL- I,.,,, connect- „„, ,„.,,,,,
 n j t ( | ,lM ( | N „,., , ,U v , . 
Il oil wltb tion ,„, , , r | r k e n ,>,,„, , ,„ . fasrrlag* -.-••*. i.. 
. . l a s t sp r . l i i the c o m p a n y wall - , la . . . . ,. „ , . , , „ . , , „,i ,w . , i 
oter aU of . , " „ ' . , nai -, M ' " »*?<«• P l nail i l taiWtk 
• ' " ' - " "
r l :
' iern f o m of th.• 'iv,, V 
nts. ar" arged la tha fourth 
| s . r l of t h* Joint . on ia i i s - ion on p r a v e r 
i k ..f tba Epla opal Church, made 
I-uhli, ' t.ala.v 
The r epor t . Whli |, ,- i, I . . a , i l ,mill ,si 
f,.r iipproini to tha fortj-atgkth trtan 
ni,,l eoneentlon of the Church al Wow 
i i i lea n-, i ii i to 23, also rec. in-
• ' , Moat nf the Southern States id-
What a Cool Store! 
I oar • a-toinors eoaunenl aaog l¥,w- ,.«,[ n,^ 
I* BOW. Small wonder I Do roa know tact 
idOWl on tin. f ront of ll..' -i..re. in 
et,*- tWO l,,r'-',. n i l n i l i o . ami th* p r a . t i.-n! | 
,..•'• An.I taa lart-e fann ..-.-ilia:., o n e 
tb* firsl while tha social floor sad 
an,(ii, rent . 
Coming Events 
AltK CAHTI.**] iheir shadows n.w- In lln 
fr.mi i- Department Manager* Daj which la n*a,n 
to ba, a i..-i ii.ai.i, f..r s.h.a.i esmpalga wli 
a ii,..i,.-y atari haadl • hJl -or this 
BT* 111*' Layers ..f th* UMa 
Off To Buy 
in v. vv v.irk ami *thai landing market*. Mi 
aln-ni l , (One. Seven mure fellow abOTtl W h o 
B ..a/|i« of -hopia-rs , , . -*a,r, I, the 1,,1,,'k.t- f..r v , . i 
t i n * wba i you w a n t an<l sell ai. t h* i w a n t 
so pay. 
Personal Shopper 
rri.scllla. ,.fri.i*nt of nil wniaei,'. is slwajra at. your 
. . i i i Pkaaa ot wr i t , , bat ami - i , . , what, 
van s e a l . H e r luale is ilis. r imiimi m„- and ,'<.'l will 
imi IMT BL-rrio* alwaya hripfnl del in 
Wit*! BHT .'It II 1. 
Dickson-Ives Go. 
!i1 i Iran;,' 
; i f » 4 M 4 i . 
' Jbfrv to th.* old pn»-HfViilutli 
* • I t'iii:il m* •! li ."I nf sivocial It ..'i-l-i 
it affects rltlea and cooatlea and 
aaaMrial frnttriett otaawkasaajfl lor aasaa 
i»nr:.!iiir parooaa. If tbo people <>f 
ciniinnin.iy w.-nit tn haaai boavaa f<»r 
iiome imiir.T.riiiMit tho.v nnal z<> tn 
the l l l a l i l n i a f'»r SIKTIIII peri 
tO VOte "[, MM- slllijii t. I •<•• 
want tn iii' t.rp.»rntr\ It mii-t luiTe a 
spi'i i.il Charter, crnnti'd by ;i 
enactment l»<» tin* ir»Mi[ili' uf a certala 
BaetUon want tti**ir entdo 'i*n'i*<l in in-
stead r.f being oMaafad to faace theaal 
• •nr. -]»••; i: U'tlatalloa regarding rii.it' 
parttralar lectSaa must be 
And theee ;ire only
 n tow <4 the 
"«peci;ii" rafijeeta whU u 
lagtalatara in VtorUo, aaal la Mfeaaa 
other atatea 
Whal i> ihi* aOaoaa "f MI i i m 
with eqoal readlaeaa i'<* enacted vrhlcfj 
«iii M m ;iii aoaaa "f i alwllar mi-
tore iiii'l iiiv.tlviiiL' niiiniripaliiics nf 
+ elm liar rlaMlflcatlon throughoul tha 
" [ tta MI Mn- epecial meaaare*] pre-
•eatod '.u tbi* I.BUN leaialatare coald 
probabl*a I,:I\II baaa eaarreejated info 
ball n loapa lenaral lawe, which 
. . wtnii.i bara gtaafl the SMTH.* riu'ht<». 
1'jojuSer •imtlar coadltlona tn erery eon 
**" muhity in tin* Kate. 
Of tit«- orlalnal Thirteen stnt i^ aols 
t h r e e or f..ur n*t;iin lln* OTgiaal <"1 
•i-jii <T wpclal teglalattaon. Of 
the aaw atatea aonlt ted to tin- Cnloa 
w it ti i ri lln- l,i*.t half ciMitiiry DOfN riuty 
eoaOl -i••••iii Leafalaalon, being in*' 
ranted DJ conatmittonal Inh bltlona, 
ffron gna t l ag petrllegea or e«tabllah-i 
Ina: raanjUattoaa f'»r uny particular peo-
ple, ji'.i ii|.|.lir;il.[s* t,» :il! BOdai siinlliir 
«oiiit:i lone, 
nor ida IH deetlaad to graaaiiaaa if 
it- peopla .-inti ii.- legtalatarea \ri\\ *.***. 
to it tlmt aoaaa "f the atanbllng Uocka 
in tbe amy uf pmirrcM-i are remored, 
Thin arperlal laglalatloa la one *>t them. 
It la outworn, otttgrowa, n threaaV 
b a n tattat ad arbal tnM$ bara beaa 
Hie Daaaaaar7 baUllaieal of prlmeraJ 
fc'nvirnmtiiit. Kl:i Berth, 
nii'iuN iht* eltjaUutlon fnnn thi- booh 
rg.lnin;iu.l ;-r,,n Commandments ..mils phr:i-e-* re 
iiii .-is >n[.pi. ui. iti.ny and explana 
tnry bf th.* i.iiiiiu;>~ii*ri arould den ind 
in ihe Third ' "iiimiiniliin'iir. "TlMm 
-!i:ili imt lake lln* mini"' nf tin' Lard 
thy iii.il. in rain.** hut omit, ur Ira*..* 
tn Ih- di-.. r. in'ii ..f ilir mdi\ iilnal 
cierK> mini, ihe explanatory i>r.t-' im 
th.* I...'ni will nut bold hia. gnlltleee 
who taketfa Mi- nam-' in rata." 
Tho l.iL'lit Roi eh ti si;. 
I .I >. Bishop roadjntor *>( ICaaaai in. 
•etta HI "f ii..- ji.int .-'iii 
n which coi ran blahopai 
M>ren preebrterlea nml aaraa layaiei 
App.-ini.il .ii* tin* general con rant Ion 
in \« u ^ orh in i''i '. ih.* t oiunii 
\- < barged with am h rai latoa aad en 
i.ir.. in.'ia uf tin* piii.Mr booh ii- erlll 
aii.ipt u t" preoenl coodUkma, if. in 
their judgement, each ie\i*i.>n is gg 
i \ " 
nihi-r menbore "f the conunli 
in. imi. ' lit It. v Wi l l i am Oaboll U r n u n 
Mahop ..r Virgin ;i 
Barvaag of Wild MIUHTS suu-hi 
Qardao done in rarlana elttag org in 
i tnoromenl for lea^alanpea fog tin* 
pr.ii.-. tion of native wild flowarg, ,\<>& 
dleappearlngi Ilka "tr Ufaai 
Drggoggd 
l ial rear, BJMMIIJI dortog Jane, Jolr , 
\ " L ; I I - I ami S. pl.-iiihiT. Ofei Q 'HKI pi I 
f'i*H were droaroad in this eoooitry* 
In many < a^ei theee ill- is . r i were 
i v I.I ptraona tahlnj (hotUh ib.-ui.e-. 
l i e swiniminir aeaaon »rt aol il •• 
l ^iii it tlnn't pay to :..k-' r r k s hi 
tha uuti-r laat i«> -ton- ,.ff to on-
tala l> opold llapaburg sen-
teaced to pay itm.tntd crown 
reiatlraa af a Ban whotn lie h.i'i stmek 
ami kilhsl with hN motorcycle askt d 
th-- prirfhafg of paying ii in monthly 
hiatalhm nts aa bf hj only n modi • 
bonk ficrk. Ba g ai B toi n 
• i ll i a . 
\ o pr Irately owned aatomoldle in 
rtio -i" i 
red or 
—But Into a Home of Your Own 
W h y ru i i i i i iu i . ' n s ;t r e n t e r ! A l t h a t*nd o f eijrlrt y c n r s j r o u w i l l 
h a v e a l x n i t o n e t i i u u l i i <I m i l r e c d p U M i d H u t ' s a l l . 
H u i l i l | IK , im o f y o u r n u n e v e n t h o i i i / h y m i l i a v r t n g o i n t o i l t ' l ' l 
' " ' I " i t I n I M T V s h o r t Barfaila it w i l l b t y o i t i s nil y , , i u s . 
Bc 'Kin y o u r p l a n i n o w l',,r t h a t n e w h o n i n . M f t j / b c > " t i hav i* a 
home ami plan now fot a new enrage —a new room, sun porch or 
sleeping porch 1 Maybe rieetlad nptin and .ilicnitioiis aiound the 
l iu t i se n o t h e r b u Q t l l n g a ? T h e s o o n e r y o u s t a r t t h e s o o n e r y o u w i l l 
i n j o y tin- p r i d e o f o w n e r i h i p , V o u wi l l b e r e p a i d m a n y t i m e s o v e r in 
ia i n l ' n r i a n d c o m e n i e n c e , 
L. L. BAKER 
Contractor and Builder 
. i I 'A 
mwmmmmvsmvmww 
THI KMHAY. MIX IS, 1925. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNF.. ST. CLOUD, FT OR ID A' PAOI SF.VT.N 
LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTII IE Ol' M.KITION 
'rhe following rsaolutloaa calllas an 
,*,s'ii„n I.I I.,, bald in Ailainic iiuir 
.special Kami ,i„,i Brldg* District <>f 
tin. Niiii,' „r rlorld*, ,,ii iin- data there 
I,, specified, , , , ' , ' . ' idontfd ai „ laaralai 
Buatlrig ,,t in., n..aid .,f Hiinii Trust*** 
*>, :<ill*l Altii,il'i..i;n1f S|H.,'1.II It.mil 
nml Hi me,. District, lii'M In tin' <' 11 y 
,,r tan lien, i, oa Jaaa 00, 11105, 
I'ri'M'ul l l 1'. I ' i . \ , chair , , ; it. 
T. Bedstone, aaci'atarr*'traasortr; „n,i 
A I I K ' I I Ariiialia.im 
I'll., tolkxwlag ii'snhil Imi was Ihere-
i i |a .„ 111,1 y m-,v»al a,at s,', i.ndcil : 
lie ii itesnivcii. Thai tha Beard ,,f 
Bond Trustee* of Aiinntie-isuit' Special 
It..a.I nml Urhltlc llislrii'l St Ilic Suite 
.,f i'i,,I-I<I,I. does hereiiv find, daclars 
unit ileti'i-iiilui' Hint bonda t,* th* 
I II ti I of One Million llollnrs nre 
r<-,|lllre,l fur I hi- BarpOBQ of Lull.Iin-
an,! coaatructlng a road, a. provldsd 
f„r n, iiie Act creating *i,.- laid Ki-
lrl*-t, lo I,,, k n o w n a s V e n . Pcitcli-
Tn in |n l I t i u h w a y , ami ivlil.li sh-nll 
l'.iHow ns inirly aa IH prilel lealile t l ie 
fnlliiwliiit orsaraaa nml dlstnnifs, to-
wl t : 
llr-Kiniiiiiu ai tlie Northwest corner 
of t i l , ' BOVthWSSl . . n a r l e r of Sect ion 1, 
T o w n s h i p SB Sou th , K a a g a 88 B a i t , 
ih, 'u,a- r u n n i n g Waal to Wortheraal 
l a i rner of ttie Sol i l l iwesl q u a r t e r of 
si ' t ' i i , , , , I, T o w a a h l p mt Booth, Baraga 
li". Kasl , t h e n c * Nnr l t iw i ' s t e r ly IhXOUgb 
V H ' I , : I , V t,, l i a n u l i e r t y CTOaalnaj, n e a r 
llli ' Soni l , ,'li,l ,,f L a k e k i s s l n u m s ' . 
al--.. il,,- e,,,,,,:., I f Coll, I'oiuii.v. lo-
Kellior wi l l , a l l in 'cess, ,ry c i h e r l s ami 
biiilires, a m i '1,, n,-*|,ilri' nn.l |my for 
, ' IKII IS of way nml o i l i e r |>r<>|a>rty 
m-aa-sHiir.V lo la- a c p i i r t a t in II),- c m 
- u n c t i o n of aald m a d ami to paj th* 
e v p r n s c s h i d d e n , ,o a,lei, w o r k . Wit!, 
III mil,I A H . n i i . s . i i u l f S | . . . ,aj Road 
a m i B r l d g * Ilistrl .-l ,,f Ihe S h i t e of 
r i O r l d a , I h e )n, 1,11'lea of wh ich ami 
It,, ' terr i l iarv ilieln.lial ill „ l , i , l , a, , , 
a - fol low-. I., wll : 
Beginning oa the township lliu- h*> 
i m township 88 and .'H south at 
TaUahissjai Meridian, ami oa taa 
- h o l e ef III,' .Mlanl ic l l . c a a . I'M. , \ . - l 
on t h e faoWBshlp l ine l a l w e e l l t own \ 
- h i p s ,1.1 an,I III I.. Ihe sou l l i .Ms l 
. ..I'liri' of l<»,vli-hip 'I;, .-a.nlh, R a n g e 
M eas l . 
Thence ,,«.iih tietarean ranges .1-1 
, id Hi I.. I he >..,,l bsBSl < .'in,a' ..I 
township : :- ' -..nil, rang* 80 aaat. 
Thenc* wi •: ' c . , e n tofraahlp* 83 
.....I .'III on t h e sou th huundni .v 
.,f i isa-ci'ln and Iii,Hun River , fo rmer ly 
Bt. i . m i e . I 'o i in t ies I,. i he c e n t e r l ine 
of t h e K i s - l n n i i . e l l lvcr . s a m e being 
l i t e S I . I H I I M . S , c o r n e r o l l l - . . . , l a 
Douatj . 
Thane* aoartbwestarly with ihe cen 
lei- l ine of t h e Kissillllma- Kiver lltnl 
tin* ,-a-t -I,..,,' ..i Lake Klaalnutt** 
, -aiil l iver an,I t ake heinil 11,e BBSBl 
ta.iin.li iry of Os la I ' o u i i l v i io th* 
lo,vllsli l | i Hue lu-liv,',',, t o w n s h i p * '_".> 
.ii„l 80, 
i ' l ie , lee Baal oil III" t o w n s h i p l ine 
I.WM'.'cl, low i i -h l | , - '-".I nml .'til l o Ihe 
i , . .r t l„. | isl e a r n e r of township 80 sou th , 
taiiu*. Ill e a s t . 
i ' l i . ' h i e sou th te twee i i rnnt:i*s .".I an.I 
Bfl lo t he -on , I , ea - t , a , ruer or l a w n 
-h ip ;!,, so l l ' h . rnnire .'II *a*t, 
' l l iai we-, I., l l , , . nortlieasl corner 
..f hiwnaiiip III muiiii. laaga 81 Mat, 
T l i e , , . . ' Smi th I,. t h e - . .n i l ,weal 
corner of low,,-tup HI south, runs'.' II.", 
ea-t, 
T h . l i e Baal lo tl,, . n o r t h e a s t , . .rn. ' r 
«.f t o w n s h i p S3 s o u t h , p a n g l U M a t , 
t i n l i c e a o n l l , l o I h e - o u h e a - ' . l i e 
.-f t o w n s h i p 08 araalh, r n a n e 10 oust . 
T h e s e * i-ii-i l l a n g t o w n s h i p l ine lie 
i i n a a i IOVMIS4II|.S 81 ami lilt aouJIi hi 
- i l l l l l l e U S , c e l l , . ' , o l l o W l l - h i p '.'-'. 1111,^,' 
,.s aaat, 
i ' he i ic , . l i e r lh on runs.,, l ine 1,,-lw.eii 
raJBBM UN anil SB to township line la-
in cc], pDwnaHpfl -'it nml 80 south. 
Th, -nee e n s l e r l y on t o w n s h i p l ine 
bagSTMB t o w n s h i p s ;|1 an,! :i_» sou l l , to 
41,.' BborC* of U s ' Allni i t lc Ocean . 
i'l,i ii,e with the meaadarlaga of ihe 
Allnllti, ' Ocean lo the place of bSglg 
Mag, 
It.- I, Ki i r iher flMlllllill i i i n l sahl 
i...i,.is -haii I,.- aatsd aeptenihei 1, 
IDOS, nil,I . h a l l he 111 t h e domMulllMI,,,,, 
af One T h o u s a n d I M I n r s each , ami 
-ha l l b e a r l a t e re* ! at i he r a t a or six 
Iss- , ', 'ul per III,I,IIIII. pnvnb le Scilli 
.nunall.i an.I the tinie of
 n a t n r i l \ Bf 
n.i b o u t * sha l l he a s lol lo.vs, l o w ! , : 
S u n , I M I I I,, In I..a I, inc lus ive , d a * 
• ml p a , utile Sep len ihe r I in.',,I; ti,11,1 
hers ii , . . sn i,,,n, inclusive, du "i 
p a y a b l e Neplcnil" ' ! I io.II . m i m l s - i -
s | I,, 130, both III. l a - h e 'Im- all,I pa j 
ai.l.- Hepte tnber I. 1033; n u n i h e r s LSI 
to nm both Inclusive ..lu id pnjrable 
Sepleniher I. I S H ; nmnlH'r* l l l i lo 
L'IMI. b o t h inc lus ive , d a s HUM p a r a b l e 
R e p e m b e r I. IBS*; n u m b e r * -'in bo SW, 
both inc lus ive a tue „,„] p a y a b l e Bent 
.'inlM.r 1. 1B80| n u i n h e r s I ' l l to J sn . 
Loll, I ne ln s i . e . ,1,1,. ami pH.vtllih' Bepl 
.aalM-r 1. l!>.'Si ; uiMuhei- M l lo SJDi 
h o t h inc lus ive , d u a nml p a y a h l e Sepl 
. in her 1. net, : anaanara H I t,< 800, 
both inclus ive . . I .ia- nml p a y a h l e Sept 
e m b e r 1. lulls,, i imnhers 801 to IIMI. 
bo th In.'lil.-'lve. dua anil p a y a h l e Sept 
en ihe r 1, M B ; n u m b e r s llli In I III. 
I.ol I, Inelnslvi. . .lu.• ami pnynh le Sepl 
enter I. itim anajhari i n t., lao, 
both In,-luslve. d u * ami p n y a h l o Sept 
en iher I. IIIII . l u n u l a ' , - Is l lo ."._•<l. 
lailll inc lus ive . ,llle anil pnval i le Sept 
'•niher 1, 11142; n u m b e r o21 to 
laith inchls iv 
required and *h*JJ be u * d exclusively 
for the piirp,,-.- iu tliis resolatton, set 
forth 
it., i, Farther. M***lv*d, Thai ia 
e l ,a , ! . . , , he p . . | . | aM,| t u sum. ' is he re -
by cal led lo he hel.l, nn T, ies , lav. An,; 
us, I I . L8S0, w.l l i in - „ i , | A t lnn l ie -
thill' Special Itoa.l aial Bridge District 
,,f tin- s ia te uf Florida, in accordance 
watb law. gi which slsctloa tha .pus 
II,,,, -hall he sllhnilllleil lo I he ,p, , I If le.l 
ehcims who a,,- freeholder* raaldlng 
within snl,I Aiinntic iiuir Brsscfal Road 
unit Brldg* Dlitrlcl ..r ih.- Stat* af 
i'i..n.ia. whether ar ,,..i la.n.is to tha 
an...nni of on,- Mini..,, Dollars, dated 
Beptember I. 1000, ind payable aa 
l,,-r. inhefu ie d M i g n a t e d , for t he p u r 
po-e of c o n s t r u c t i n g • road , w i t h all 
nece.-sary b r idge* aii,i c u l v e r t s Lead-
ing fr i h e Cl t j o l \ ' ,-ro Bam h in 
Ind ian Hive,- O o u n t r , F lo r ida , t., a 
po in t neiir t h e South etui of l .nke Kis 
slliiiu, e iu Osceola i ' oun ty . Klorhln . us 
provided in t h e law c r M t i n g t h a 41 
I , ,n i i . - i ;n i r s p c c a i Road a a d B r i d e s 
Distr ict of t he Slu t , , of Klorhln . sha l l 
he i--ue,l j t h a t said cha-iiii), sha l l tie 
belli lie! wi ell t he h o u r s of 8 o'eloek 
A. M anil .siiniiow'n on t t i e -ai.l l l i h 
. lay „f Augus t , I'.!'.'.",, n t t h e follf lwlaa 
IMiHIiiic p lnees . which a r e t h e s e v e r a l 
p laces In suhl Allnli t lc-t i i l lf Spia-lul 
H..a.I ami Bridge District of th,. State 
of Klorl.l,, wher,- the last -• rat 
e l i s i on waa liehl rhroilitoiil l a i d Dig. 
I ri* t an,I Hie follow inn p e r s o n s sbnl l IM-
ami they a r e hereby a p p e l a t e d e lec t ion 
Inspector* ami e l a r k i to eon,luei SI,hi 
e lect ion, to wll I 
I ta l ian l i n e , Comi ty , F l o r i d a . 
t ' i ly of Vero Heneh. I l l s t r l i ' t Nil. 0. 
s 0 T w i l o h e l l . Mrs. 1 lln M a l t s . 
o. K. sheffteiii Inspector* I Fred B, 
Kinit. Olarhi IN*II Flacei i i r ihe i. A 
Moeller 
t 'Hy of Vero l lca . l i H i s l r i . l ( to. f> -
M i - . l e a n e l l e l lunth ' .v . .1, I,. K n i g h t . 
, ' I l iow, I n s p c ' l o r s ; Mrs K. I*. 
Pool*, l i e i k : Polling Placet t'Hy Hall 
Oglo, I ' i - l i i . l No 7 l i O. I le l -a ' tb . 
A • Muevs rh reubba , A. B a l a t r o m , 
I n s p e c t o r s ; Bl l laa 11,1s. th . r i e r k ; Pol-
l ing l i n e , ' I tslO Sell....I i hn i -.' 
I.,,,a.', | , i - l , i . l Nl* I li A, Mc 
r o l l e r s I n s p e c t o r * i s . It, B a m l l t o n , 
i',. t 'I:, . Q u a ; S i b , . I ' l . r l , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H o u s e 
O M I H . I . I t o u n l v , I lur i i la . 
K e n a n a i i l l e , Dls t r lo l No 8 «' D 
Allan,-. I tai i i lolpl , V | a ia l All .ci ia 
Arnold, Inspoctors; H II Holcomb 
ri.-rk : Polling Place K.aia a-, iiie Oat 
a ^ c 
I . o l , . . — e e , l n - l l i c l NO II M a l k 
Hunl. Mr- Noah Siuilh. Mi- Mail 
Hunt. Inspectors Noah Bmlth, Clerk; 
Polling Placei Dt*ue*drru!or'* stoic 
That e,,l> qualified elector* reetdlng 
:,, • ,,nl Ml.,ni ii Hull ' Special It..a,I ami 
District or ii,.- stata ,.f I'h.r 
i.la wi,.. are freeholder* shall la' 
entitled, qualified or p. rnrjatod t*. 
vole al said ebctl-.n'. thai, lln- si,pel | 
l i - . i l - -.1 I c'is>lr:lt ioi, of the ,anilities 
of I n d i a n R i v e t „ , I . I i i -eia.h, - i , ill i„ 
nn.l th. ., a,,-, herehy r*qB**t*d naail 
re«iuire.l to f i t i i i i -h ' " th is Board a 
ce r t i f i ed list of t h e qua l i f i ed 
w h o a r e freel i , . t i ters r ee ld lng 
lo la-ar inleresr . a, Ike r u h ' of I I I 
pat oaat IMT innnorj pnynhle semt-
i inui iul ly .or ncor . l i t ia t o a m i iu BOB 
fora i l ty wittll il,.> nialt i ' i-s ami t h i n g s 
in suhl res, i lul ions s t a t e d , 
I , a t , , I nf Vero l i e m h . Ktorlili , . iblS 
'Ini iliiy uf . lulv. IMS 
V h a It,a,r,l of TrllHt,s-s ,.l 
A t l an l i e Hull ' S |a 'e iut Itna.l 
a n d It, nl,;.. I l l a t rh- t of t h e 
B t a t a of F l o r i d a . 
I* 0 Cox, r b a l r i i i n n 
It 'I' I t ia ls tone, S e e r e t n r y 
Trsaaurer. 
Alla-r: Arnis tr«.n ' j . TarttBtM 
(Corporate B M I of Board., 
July 1> Ann- 11. 
Not in- of Application for Tax Demi 
NOTKi : i s i i i :Hi: i tv OIVBN That 
V i: I ' l t A N K n i l ! I t l ' . o l t l J I A l t l ) 
o K l t s F R A N K , i .ur r i i i i ser o f : 
Tim Certlflcata No. :t'Ji datod tha Bth 
day of July. A. 1). 1000. 
t ins filial sii,iii Osr tJ t lCSto in my office, 
nml l i as mm] , , a p p l i c a t i o n for t u x deed 
to i s s u e in a , c o r , l a n c e w i t h l aw, Bald 
c e r t l f l c a t a en ibMc** t h e fo l lowing J e s -
erllH'll l l rnper ty . s l lunt ta l 1,, l l seeo la 
t 'niuit.v, l i o r b l n . t u - w i t ; 
I.ol 'J Hie. k let St I" . 111,1. 
i i , ,- snhi inn,! aging isasasad at. the 
ilul,- ot t i le Issuullee of s ah l c e r t i f i c a t e 
I,, lIn- n a m e of W. r . ia ibh-y. DajMB 
s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e ahull be nsleeuiiMl ae-
i-(n-,llii|r i,, law, l av .Ice,I wilt I s sue 
I t ,or ,am on |h*' Hlh d a y of A u g u s t , A. 
I>, M S , 
M ' i n , i l l C o u r t Sen 11 
.1. I.. OVERBTBBBT 
t'lerk Circuit I'llitrt, 
Oaceol* C ,iy. Florida. 
.1 Illy '.I Allt'll-I 8—al. I,, o . 
I n C o u r t nf lb.- C o u n t y J t i i l g r , 
OSCKOI .A I ' O I N T V 
S t a t e of I lor i . la 
IN K i : K S T A T K OK 
.lA.MKS A. P B A R C E 
T o id l C r e d i t o r s , U ' l t a t f e s . D l s t r i -
hiihs-- n m l nil P e r s o n s l i a v i n a C l a i m s 
o r l l , i n . m i l - aua ins i -ai . l E s t a t e : 
Von. Hint each of you, ure hereby 
notified ami required to praai ni an} 
elnllns n,nt ,leu,a,nl- which you, or 
either ol jou. mar have uitninst n,,-
c - l . l l . , , l J A M I ' S f P E A R O K . t e c - a s 
o,i. hue ,.r Bt, i I.anI. Oaceola County, 
Florida, io ii,,. undersigned Baecutri i 
. . i -ai.i aetata, srHhln i « . , v.-a,- ft 
Ill,' d a t a hereof. 
D a t e d .lulv 6 tb , A l> 102.1. 
K A i i l l t V N P B A B C B 
E x e c u t r i x ..r the Laal "Fill 
I T e s t a m e n t ..i l a m e * 
A^ 1',-aic". Dsassssad. 
. in i , II s , i , i •. !•:. i i . 
Nu l l , . , of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T a x D e e d 
N O T I C B IS I l l i t l O l t V O I V E N T h a t 
I I W. Bg la r , p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Tax C e r t i f i c a t e * No 1049; 1300 ind 
I 111 ,l,l |e,l Ihe S rd dtaT Of J u n e , A D 
l i t i s . T n x Ci ' i - l i fha lc No. 803 d a t e d 
Ihe Sad O a r »t J u n e . A. I>. IBM. 
i c - ni .ai snhi C e r t i f i c a t e * in my of-
li. .- , ami h a - nia . le app l i ea t ion for 
lax ,i i t,, i s sue lu a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
law. sal , I c e r t l f l c a t * * • r n b r a c a the t a i . 
lowing ilesi rila'il p r o p e r l y , s i t un l i a l In 
Osceola t ' o i in tv , F l o r i i a . t o - w l t : 
l .nts 17 a m i IS Block I'll" Si , ' l .ui.l 
Lata L'l nint '.*•.' M o c k L'liT Si . < iou , l 
l.ols l.'t ami 1 1 M o c k Kill St . C loud . 
Lots I. o. II ami 1 M o c k ttll a t . 
l i o u d . 
T h e .aiiid lund belnif ussi'sisiHl a t t b e 
d u t e of t he Is.il, ,,f al.l c e i l i f i e a l u 
in ilo- nniiie of j . Ooddlng . It. M o r g a n , 
J . W. Sini t l i . J . C. I v e r s o n . 
UnleM -a:,I c e l ' l i l i c a l e - h a l l ) » ro -
lleenieil iieeiinlinif t o l aw. t n x ,l,s-.l 
Will i - sue III.-r.a.I, on Ihe I , t , | „y of 
Aiimist, A. II. LfjBB, 
.1 I,. O V K U S T K I M 1' 
Clerk Circuit Court, Oa-
i-eola County, Florida. 
July 2—30 H. H. 
Noliie nf Apidirnlinii for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
M i l l i i u s Hill , p l l l cha -e l Of: 
' l a v I ' d lifi, a l e NO, I'.TI dStod t h e l i b 
,lay of . l ime . A. 11. 1008 
h a s flic,I - a h ! Cerl i f i . a t e in my of-
fice, aln! h a s ina.le app l l ca l ion for t a x 
,1 1 to i ssue in acc . in l ane , . w i t h l a w . 
Snid certlflcat* embrace* tha follow-
Ba| dtol I Iliad psoperly, slhlaieil ill 
o-.ei'lu County. Klorhtn. to wit : 
lectoral ' • " ' '-'" B t o < * - " ' 7 S l - OtOBsl, 
wimp, 'J-'he s,-ii,i lend being isaBBasBd at the oata 
cuiher I , IP-Li 
(...ti, Inclualve, 
ember I. 11141 
l a . l b i,C Ilia , . 
•nib** l . tiMo 
I...II1 Iniiltslye. 
embn t. IIMII 
| . , ,ll, inchla ive . 
,H„lM-r I. 1!H7 
both inchi - lve . 
en ihe r I. 1040 
both Inclusive. 
•Babar 1. 10*0 
both Inclusive 
i.. i 1. 1080 
b o t h in. l u s i v e , 
amber 1. l"''1 
both Inclusive, 
ember I. , , , ; ' ' 
ember I IM '• 
One nail payable Bent. 
iniuilier* 501 to 600, 
i lue „ml pnynh le Sepl 
numbers 001 to BOB, 
.iu,. ami payable Bept 
amahaii Ml M 000, 
' In,, ami pnynh le S*pl 
B*BBSS*H 081 hi ISO, 
.rn. nml payabJ* s . p t 
miii i . i ' i" . 7^1 lo TOO, 
, i»e gad p a y a b l a s . p t 
n i i n i l . c s "111 to son. 
d u e n n * p a r a b l e Bepl 
n a a r t a r * 801 to 840, wl I • 
h i e urni p a y a b l * Bepl i M d l n g fr 
t h e l a . m a l a r l e s of t h e mil,I A lb ,n i l . 
Q u i t spe.1,,1 i toa. l „,i.i B r idge Dis t r ic t 
..f lln- Slale of Florida, ami Mini the 
b a l l o t l o la1 l l s i a t „ t s n i d e l e c l i i i l i - h a l l 
IM> in Ihe following form, 1>. w l l : 
Ol l i C I A t HAI .1 .01 
SiMarkil I t , ,ml l . l .s Hon I I S - M L I V . 
\ni;ii.si i i , t a t s 
ATI .AMTIC i.t I I s I ' I ' . i ' l A I . R O A D 
\ N 11 R R I D O B D I 8 T R I C T o r l i l l - ; 
B T A T R o i i i i m i l i v 
l l l s l rue l Ions lo Vole t s 
To vole for o r nltninst la ,ml- w r i t e 
rn, x in the c t in- -p.,... Indicated ba 
low 
BJhnl] la.mis iii l l„- sun , of One 
Mil l ion Ho l l a r s he issue,! for Ihe p u r 
!».-, .a . ..ii.-trtli't Init a roa.l , w i th all 
i i c . c - - a i \ br idana ami caulvnrts lemi-
hue from t h e C i t y of Vero lieu li iu 
1 mt ii, ,i Klver C o u u t v , F l o r i d a , to a 
|a.inI nea r t he S o u t h haul of L a k e 
KI,*slniii„-o iu o - c a . l i , I'oitnl.v. Klorhln. 
a- peal i»l,at in t h e li. .. er,ait inn t he 
Atlantic-Quit Special Road and l tn 
.I.:.- Hi-tr i . - t of Ihe S h i t e of F lo rh lu . 
V KB 
N i l 
ite it Farther Resolved thai then* 
reso lu t ions , t o u c h i e r w i t h t he nutlet ' 
..I' , s e t inn. Blgaid hy t h e e l i a i rmnn 
i Mcratarj of iih- Board, -hail t..-
p u b l l h . , 1 o n c e a w e e k f o r f o u r . o n 
S l S - l l l i v e W e e k - p l t - ' t ' t o t i l e . l . t l c l i \ 
e d f o r t h e e l e c t i o n b e l l i , , I n t h e V e t o 
Reach Pre**, ,, newapapec puhltati*d in 
Indian River County, Florida, ind alao 
in the St, l'h.,,,1 Tribune, a news. 
paper published iu l i s . , . . ] , County, 
Florida, ind 
lie ii Further Resolved that tha 
foregoing res..lull.ma i..- entered on the 
record* "f the Board of Bond Trustee* 
of Alia,Hi. Hull Specia l Itoa.l ami I h i 
aljte Dis t r ic t of t h e S l a t e ,«" l ' lo rh ln . 
ami thai Ihe c h a i r m a n ami s c r e l a i ' , 
of said Board be, and the* ure. here 
by Instructed ami luthorlafd to lake 
Burn further action as may he a*c*t-
sarv I., c a n , Ih ' -e i i-oliit ions into 
effect. 
Tha foregoing rsanlutloai havtag 
been put lo a VOta w e r e upon Poll cull 
nnnlliuiollsl.v a.h.pie,I )>>" Ihe follow-
niu v o l e : 
A c s : it. T . B e d s t o n e , D. C I ,.N 
IHI,I A l l a r t A r i n s l n u i ^ . 
N a y s : Nona 
V m v , theta ' fore. BOtlc* is he reby 
iriven , li JI t l imb,- ulal hy v i r t u e of 
ih.- fotaanlng reaololloBS, an eractloa 
Is herehO called to is. hald oa i , , . -
day, iin- I I H , day of August, LOSS, he 
IWlS'u t h e hou r s nf S o'clock t|. Ill . nml 
inndown, within AtlantlcsOulf Sissini 
It,aol ami Br ldg* I list l i d of the S t a t e 
of Florida, ns l„ sahl resolution., 
speelfleil. al whleh election only ,|uali 
fh'll illeclora w h o u r e f, e ehoh l e r s -.ball 
he cm HI,at. .piaiiiic.i or penaltted to 
vole for t h e p u r p o s e of ilct!-ri,lluli, tr 
whether ,,r not bond* to the amount 
of t hie Million Hollar- , as in Mid re-
solu t ion sot l'..r'l, sha l l he IsslUMl for 
t h e p u r p o s e of o u s t rnoi ini? 
Majarj br tdgaa ami 
. i i h e hasnanca of snhi c e i i i f i e u t e in 
Ilic nunic of J . K. F r e e r . 
I ' n l e s s suhl e e i l i f i . a t e sha l l he re-
,|een,e,l aceniali l , ; ; Lo law. t a x ,loe<t wil l 
i s -ue t h e r e o a o a the Sodi d a y of J u l y 
A. 1). 1000, 
c t i "t Sea l ) J. L. OVERBTHBEI 
C l e r k C i r cn l t C o u r t . 11-, coin 
C o u n l y . F ie r i , l a 
J u n e L'.-, lu lv 8 0 — a . 
Not , , , - ..f App l i ca t ion for T a x H e a l 
N O T I C E i s H E B E B Y . O I V B N T h a i 
F i B l ll. Kcnne.v. p u r c h a s e r o f : 
T a \ c e r i i n . a l e No BBS d a t o d t h e l lh 
d a y of J u n e . A. l l . 1000. 
h a s filial snhi C e r l i f h a t e in my of-
fice, ttn>l bus imolc a i<i.11. . . tnm for 
tag il.sal to l - sue j , , a eco r, hi nee wil l , 
law- Bald cMMiricate e m b r a c e s lln 
followinff .Ic-. rihe.i p r n p c r t y , sltuatiNl 
iu Oscaola C o u n t y , l i o r i i l n . to w i t : 
I.ot 17 Block mil s i . H I , „ „ i 
T h e snid land tteini; nssi^ssed nt the 
d n t c of t h e i s s u a n c e of sn id e e r t i f l c a t e 
lu t l ie n a s i e of .1. M c M n h n n . 
I ' n less -ahl <-erl I fictile s lmll be re 
ileeme.l neeonlhia : tn l a w . t a x disal 
Will kwne Ihereoi , on rile LSI li dny of 
J u l y A H lll'J.i 
( l l . ct . Seal, .1 I.. OVBBBTREET, 
Clerk ClBCUlt C o n i t l lsc.aihl 
counly. Florida, 
June IB July HI—K 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
(fOTTCI i s IIF.UKKV OIVBN That 
A n t h o n y O, C n r i o l n . p i i r c h a s e r of : 
- ia\ Certlflcata Ho. 1002101M-1105 
d a t e d t h e lltli d a y of J u l y , A. D . 1014. 
T a i I ' c r i i f i c a i , ' No, i-"'-' d a t o d t a a Bth 
d a y of J u l y . A. 1). 101T,. T n v C r t i 
fh i i i e No. 1010-1314-1910 d a t o d t h e 2nd 
liny of J u l y , A. I ) . 1017. T a x Cer t l 
Bea t* Nn. TOO d a t o d t h e '-'ml d a y of 
J u n e . A. II. 1!ll!l. T a x C e r t i f i c a t e N.I. 
KM sso dale . l l l ,e lltli dny of J u n e . A. 
D . 11131. T a x C e r t l f h u i e No. T8T-TS8 
da ted t he t t h d n y of J u n e , A. H 1080, 
h a s filed -.ai.l Car t l f Jca toa tn m y of-
fice, ami h a s i i iude a p p l i c a t i o n fo r t a x 
rl I to Issue in u 'dune, , w i t h l aw. 
Sai.l , e r t i f l e n t e s e m b r a c ' S Ihe follow 
Iin: ,1,-serilMHl i s -oper ty , s l l u a i . - l in 
Osceola County, Florida, to-wlt; 
lots 1 L':I 111 Block n.i 
I...-- :; 1 7 HI... 1, HI 
1...1- : ; ; , Block 60. 
Lot* IS L'l Mock 117. Mary.I , . . 
The said land beint: assessed ,11 the date 
of tl,.- laauanc* ,.f sai.i certlflcata in 
the naaie of c . 11. Carroll : l. B. \ \ i - t 
bu r , : .1 Ui i f r in : A. M. T h o m p s o n : I 
Timber] , , ] , , . : l i i k u o w n : .1 I ' l e r s o n : R, 
Simile!..„ : A. F. H r o o k - j 8 . O Smi th : 
s w \ s-: Unknown. 
1 aid c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l he re-
i e e i I , , < " : ' l i m r I " l aw. lax .Iced will 
i i - u e t he reoa ao i h e 08th dny of J u l y 
',* 11 IB3B. 
.1 1. u \ i : i t s i i ; i : ' : r 
Ci rcu i t C o u r l . Osceola 
County. Florida. 
•S.\ J . 1.. O. 
N o t l r a of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T a x Dfeal 
N O T I C E IS HiOl lKl lY Q I V B N i ' l n ' 
H u g h «I, a n d J . -.-pliiue P a r k i n * , pur -
c h a s e r o f : • 
T a g Ce r t l f l c a t* No. LOW d a t o d t h e 7th 
d e y of J u l v . A. I». 1018, T a x Ce r i i t i 
c i t e No. 1000 i l u h s l t h e 7 t h d a y of 
J u n e , A. I) . 1000 
ha* HI..I -a id C c r t i f i , n | e » In m y office, 
an.l has m a d e appl lcu t ion for t n x (brad 
',• 1.-11,. i„ a cen rdunee w i t h l a w . Sah l 
certl finite embraces tlio following ile-
se r l l s s l pr,. |a. |-lv. s i t u a t e d iu I 1 - . . . . I . 
C o u n l y , F lo r ida , tC wit : 
I.ot LS Block JIW St. Clri l lJ . 
1.01. L'.'i ami _' | Block n i l ' s r . C l o u d . 
i ' h " -.n.i land la ' in^ Baaaaasd a l l a a 
d u t e of tho i-.-u; , of an Id c e r t i f i c a t e 
In t h e n a m e uf U n k n o w n ami J l i e 
H r o o | I I,less suhl c e r t i f l c n t e -ha l l 
Is ' r e d e e m e d i icoordinu to l a w , l ax 
diaal will i s sue the reon on t h e 1st ilny 
of A u g u s t , A. l>. 1036 
J . I.. O V E B B T B B B T 
( C i r c u i t Cour t Seul . i 
1 1,-rk C i r c u i t C o u r t . 1 ,-
ceoln C o u n t y , F l o r i d ! 
J u l y 2 - 3 0 — P . 
No t i ce of .Applicat ion t o r T u x 1). .sl 
N O T I C E i s m i l t F . l l Y O I V E N I il 
T h u s J . H i c k m a n &. I .uiiru l l l ck tnni , 
p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Tag Certlflcat* Ht 800 dated, tho 
l ib day of J u n e A. II. 1088. 
h a s filed s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e s li, my nt, 
flee, nml h a s niiule upnl ieul ion foe 
l a x iha,I h . i ssue in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
l aw Snid eon ' I f i ea t e e m b r a c e s t h* 
fol lowing d e s c r i b e d pr.. |M'rt>, lltUBtfld 
lu Oaceola County. Florida, to-wlt: 
LOI L'L' Mock JL'h St. Chllld 
T h e sai.l b ind bathg ;,.--..--,..! a t t h e 
d a l e of l i e I s suance of sai.l c - r l i f i c a t o 
ill tile n a m e of c II. Lynch . 
1 ,,1,-ss .aald c e r h f i c u l c sha l l he re -
dee, ne.i according to law, tax 
will is.,1,. thereon on the isth day of 
July. A. n . ioi'... 
{Ct. Ct. Henll J. I,. 
Clark Circuit 
C o i l n t j . 




I. l l . 
N o t i c e nf App l i ca t ion for T a x Deed 
R O T 1 C B IS U K U E I I Y O I V E N T h n t 
It. A. l ' o r t e r . p i m - h n s e r o f : 
T u x C e r t i f i c a t e No. *SN d a t e d Ihe * th 
a y of . lune . A. II . l t l l ' l . 
h a s fi led -suid C e r t i f i c a t e in my of-
ice. nml h a s m a d e appl icut i t i i i for l ax 
e e d t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fluid c e r t i f l c n t e embr i i ce s t h , ' fol low 
Init descr l l i cd p ro i i e r t y , ailiiuUsI in 
(i.-ceolu C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
Lalts 71 , 72, s:l a n d IK), S e m i n o l e 
i l a lnd a m i Inve.-Hueni C o m p a n y ' s Suli-
Klivision of F r a c t i o n a l E 1-2 excep t 
J . ake Fl ' i int Add i t ion . Sec t ion 1, i 'o ivn 
Iiiii L'tl Botlth, I r a n g e 80 B a s t 
'he suid lund lioillif iinsevsed nt t h e d a t e 
I' t h e i s s u a n c e of sn id eei t i f ie i i t , - |g 
he n a m e of U u k n o v . u . 
, 'nless sa id c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l be re-
. . ' I a c c o r d i n g t o l aw. tai x deed will 
s- l le t h e r e o n . . . i h e gOtg d a y of J u l y 
A H. 1112.1. 
' i (" t S e a l . l J . L. O V B B B T R E E T 
Cle rk Circui t C o u r t , 
111 C b u r t of C o u n t ) J u d g e . OHceola 
C o u n t y , S t a t e of F l o r i d a 
JI lata- of W i l l i a m b . I M 
BY T H E J U D G E O l ' S A I D l'*lt V.l 
arsaarMg, I l i ' n r y W. F-Kley br.s a p -
plied to t h i s C o u r t for L e t t e r s of Ad-
n i n i s t r n t l o n on the e s t a t e of Will , ,, 
I*. Lee , d e c e a s e d , lu te of snh i C o u n t y 
of ftsceloa ; 
T h e s e A r e T h e r e f o r e . T o c i t e a n d 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a d m o n i s h all a n d s i n n u l a c t he k ind -
I s sue in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w . j red a n d c red i to r s , of said deceased I.I 
be an i l u p p e a r la.fore t h i s C o u r t on 
or b a t o n Ihe 2ti dny of J u l y . A. I ) . 
1B3S, .and file Object ions, If a n y t h e y 
have . I., t he ^ ran l in j t of L e t t e r s o f 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n on s a h l e s t a t e , o t h e r -
wise t he sum,, will be g r a n t e d to .said 
H e n r y W. Ktfley o r to some o t h e r fir. 
ja-rsoii o r persona , 
WITNESS my name as County 
adga *f the i ounty sfor*aald this tha 
11) day of June, A. D. 1025. 
I Sen 11 J. w . OI.IVKIt. 
. IB .i. us B. 
III., 2 1 
County, Florida. 
Ciniuiy. Florida 
Notice of \ppli, alii.n for Tax Deed 
NOTICE IS HEREBY. OIVf.N Tha i 
Osceola A.Iani Ih i i 'khohlcr p u r c h a - e r of: 
(i t C 
J u n e 
I S e a I 
Clerk 
.1 uly 
Notire of \p|ili, aiion for Tux Deed 
NOTICE i s HBBBBI n i V K N T b a t 
Ada It,iss. p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Sax ceriiiicoic No BOO dated the t th 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ day of June A. 1).. 1!I2.'I. 
i.. laaue in iccordanc* with law. [iisue thereon on the 25lh day of J u l y | h a i filed said Certificate In my of 
N n t i i e af Xpplicalloll for T a x De i l l 
N O T I C E i s H B R E B Y G I V E N i i i n t 
H. I,. Knoavle*. pa roha**r "f ; 
T.i v C**| te V . ins;; d a t e d Hie 2l,,l 
d a v ,.f . la l* . A D. I01T. T a x C e r t i -
f i c a t e No, 'Mil d a l e d Ihe l lh d a y of 
. lune , A. II lOSB, 
h n - file,I -a,nl Ce r t i f i c a t e* in my office. 
a,i,l h a - m a d e app l i ca t i on lag Inx ,1c .1 
i«. iss,,,. iu a c c o r d a n c e wi th l a w . s,,i.i 
, . . . n n , a .c e m b r a c e a t he fOUowthg de-
scr ibed p rope r ty , i l t n a t o d in i i s , c . . i a 
C o u n t y , F lo r ida , lo wit i 
N " l i iv i t o i l i.ol l Block 000 s i 
C loud . 
No l)7i! 1112.'! I.ol 2 I l lock 2t)t) St . 
Cloud. 
Tin- said laud I,cine ass,ss-c.l nt t he 
th t le of Hie I s suance of sa id e e r t i f l . ' a ' " 
IH (he in, me of .1. 1. CmnnUni ts and H 
I'inc.v. I ' n l e s s snid cerl if ica | • - h a h 
h. r c h s - i u c l a. loialinir ti* l aw , t n x 
deed will i s sue the reon on t h e 1st day 
of Augus t , A. 11. 1DC!i 
J. I,. OVRBBTBBBT 
H ' i r c i i t Cour t Scu l l 
Olark Ci rcu i t I o u r t . Oseeohl 
OoUBty, F l o r i d a . 
J u l y 2 .'HI .1. I., o . 
Nol i , , , of A p p l i c a t i o n for T n x l l e i i l 
N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y O I V E N T h a i 
A. I. I t a r low. p u r c h a s e r o f : 
Tai Certlflcat* No, 1003 dated tha 8rd 
day ..I' .lune. A. D. 1018 I'av Ccrti 
fi, ale NO. 772 dated Ihe .",1b day of 
Jun... A. I ) . 1022. 
I.a- riled" sa id c , ' i t i f i c i i ( e s in my of-
fi. . and h a s mad.- a p p l i c a t i o n for lux 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bald c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s t h e foil 
In ih 'scrtl ied p r o i w r t y , s t l u a t e d in n * 
, , oi l I 'oiini . i , F l o r i d a , io-wl , : 
Lot* 7 ami S illock 84, SI Cloud . 
Ixil S Illock VI. St Ch.ll.I 
T h e said l a n d l .ein,: a s se s sed n t t he 
d n t c of ( h e wasuance .,r -a id c e r t i f i c a t e 
ill t he n a m e of C. I.. lucci-soll a n d 
I....,- , a s sy . I ' n l c s - .-aid c e r t i f i c a t e 
sha l l la.» r c l c e i m a l a c o r d i n i r to law, 
lav .1 1 will i s sue the re . . , , nn tlie 1st 
day of August, A. I>. 1112a 
J. I,. OVBRBTRBBT 
Cle rk Ci rcu i t Cour t , Oaceot l 
l o iu i ly . F lor id i i . 
I C i rcu i t C o u r t Sei . i l 
Iiy S. I. l i t I ,LOCK. D. C. 
Ju ly 2 : t l b - B . 
N o t i c e of Applicat ion for T a x D e e d 
N O T I C B i s H E B E B Y O I V E N T h a t 
.I'.hii I I . J i e H i a w . p u r c h a s e r o f : 
T a i c e r i i f i e a i e No. 436-060 da tod t h i 
4ih d a y of J u n e , A. I) . 1038. 
l ias filed su id C e r t i f i c a t e in my of- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f . c , a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for t ax T h e sa id land balng aaaaaMd Bt t h e 
i'.-ix C e r t i f i c a t e No. 1283 d a t e d t h o 
Bed d a y of J u n e , A. I>. m i s . 
I .a- filed sai.l C e r t i f i c a t e in my of. 
1 . ,- and h a s uuide uppl ic i i t iou for 
tax ihaal I.. UBVUS in . ' iccir t lnnce w i t h 
law, Sahl eeiMifionte c inhrnees tin* 
following deacrifaad property, situated 
iu Oaceola I lounty, Florida, to wit: 
I .ot 24 Block 308 S t . C loud . 
,1c.al hi i s sue ill ac aliinoo w i t h l aw 
l a i d . . r t If lento e m b r a c e s t h e folhnv-
og daaci ' lbad p roper ty , althartod iu 
111, eola C n u n t y . F lo r ida , to-wh i 
No. 486-1038 l .o ls 88 a n d 58 Sem-
Inol* L a n d ,«- Inv, l ,, 's S u l i d l v n of ni l 
sect ion .'Sii towi i sh i i , 2li s o u t h , r a m t c 
;;n Mat. 
No. 060 1038 l o t s 11 a a d 12 Block 
17.' s t . c l o u d . 
BJM said l and batng laSBSMd a t t he d a t e 
of t h e i s s u a n c e ,.f sa id cort if! .-ate iu 
the n a m e of C. II. S l i l l ' ve l l a u d Z. B. 
Still w*B. 
Tnlesa said certKlcnte shall be re-
deemed according to Inw, tax deml will 
d a t e ol' Ha- i - s u a n c e et' -a id c e r t i f i c a t e 
iu t h e n a m e of U n k n o w n . 
U n l e s s su ld c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l be re -
d e e m e d acco rd inir to law. h i x dts-.l 
will Inn* thereon on the 18th dny of 
J u l y . A. 1). 1088. 
li l. Ct. S e a l , .1. 1.. O V K U S T H K K T . 
C le rk C i r cu i t C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t y . F l o r i d a . 
J u n e l . ^ - J u l y 111—J. L. O. 
A. D. 1026 
( C t C t Sea l . ) 
C l e r k 
J u n e 2G-
J . L . O V E B 9 T B E K T 
C i r c u i t C o u r t , Osceola 
C'euuty, F l o r i d a . 
J u l y 2 3 — D . O. 
N o l i i e of l|S,ili, a l i e n for l a v Deed 
N O T I C B IS l l K U K I t Y OrVRM Tha t 
F . la. Dovgdaa '-a. ' 'chiiser o f : 
T n x c e i i i t i c N T m i s da tod t h e r t h 
Illy of . l i m e A. 11. 1020. 
b u s fllcH sa id C e r t i f l c n t e in my of-
f i c e a a d h a s inn.lo a p ] , I I , a l i e n for t n x 
d e . I p . bara* in a c c o r d a n e g w R h law, 
• l t d c e r t l f l c a t a e m b r a c e s t h e follow 
r o a d , ' l a g desc r ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d in 
u i v e r t a | o a c e o U C o u n t y , l ' lo rh ln . t o - w l t : 
inmil , 
. I I I . ' 11,1.1 
n u m b e r 
In-' and 
number 
s l l I.. 880, 
p a y a b l a Bepl 
, s s l | o HL'll. 
payable Sept-
ra mm. 
• S e p t 
n u m b e r - IH'.l t n 1 0 0 0 , 
b o t h l u c b i s i * ' , | " s ' ' l ' l 
i I . I ' * , I 
, , , . ,, bat snhi 
i.-of i.n* 
tn t h e OP "T V.'i'.i I lea, 1, | | ,, ,
 H 1 | , i , „ . k o s , S | , - | „ „ , | 
III I n d i a n l l lvc  C o u n t y . F lo r ida , t o T h e M i d l a n d be ing a s s e u e d a t t h e da l 
a point neiii' i h e s . a n b i n . I ..i L a k e ,,,- , , „ ,
 1 s , „ m l l ( 
K l . - a i u u c c in i i - . c l a County , F l o r i d a , .n, , . nai, , , . ,,r 
a" p rov ided in i he law c r e a t l a g t he 
A l l a n t l , Oulf Itoa.l ami BrW 
H e S t a t e of F lor ida , w i n , i n 
,,.i i t l a n l Ic Hui r i i o e i an.l B r l d g * 
: 
. her i I'i.-".. 
and t " !-' u s se t f u n h in 
,f said c c i n r n a l e in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C M. ' i rkwahler . 
l i l l e a s Bg ld c . ' l l l l l . I t * "ll ill h e l'c 
ih , llii'il lax de -1 will 
l - i l . I h . i ii on tbe 2 3 t ] d a y of J u l y 
A II 1112.-.. 
H I l l Seal i .1 I, O V I I N S I l i l l ! , 
C l e rk C l n 
• 
Notice of Applicntiim for Ta* Deed 
NOTICE i s l lKltKltv H I V F . N M a i 
.tolm .1. Johnston, purchaser of: 
Tag Oartifioati No, 800-000 dn,tisl the 
71 h day of July. A. II. iOl.'i. Tnx 
Certlflcat* No. .112 dated the llih day 
..r Julv. A IJ. 1004. Tux Certificate 
NO, o.-,2 .-,.-, 1 o.-,.-, .-,.-,7 .baled Ihe Bth dav 
ol . lulv. A. D. IOI.'.. T a x C e r t i f l c n t e 
No. 4114 d a t e d t h e 71 ll d a y of AUgUSt, 
A. D, mitt. Tax Certlflcat* No. o;io 
d a l e d t he 2 n J d a y of . lulv. A l b 1011 
Ta \ OartlflcatB No. 8T4-67S-6T8 dated 
d a l e d Ihe .'lid d a y of . Inne. A P . 1018 
i 'av Certificate No. .'Iii2 datod the 2nd 
day of . lune . A D, 1010, T n x i\-r: 
r h a l e No. 800-063-308 d a l e d 11:,. Tlh 
dny of . lune . A. H 1000, ' l ' a \ . ci 
tlflcat* N.. i.i2 datod tha Bth daj 
oi' June A. H. IP2I. Tax Certificate 
No. 47n dated th* Sth day of June A. 
1008, i ' a v C c r i i f i . i t e No. 209-300-
.'IIKI d a t e d t h e III, dav ,.f . l u t e . V D 
l l l i l . 
has filed s a i d Ce l l i f i ca tes j„ my of 
I , . ' . I h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
i a \ ths'il I., issih' in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
l a a Said c e r t i f i c a t e s c n l , r a c e s t be 
fo l lowing >h-sfi'il.eil p r o p e r l y s i t u a t e d 
in o -oeo la C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , l o w i t : 
\ . . .'IMI P.ll.i lot 88, I'. N. P o i n t e r ; 
No 800-1010 lot 110, U n k n o w n ; No. 
813 1011 lot : t l . .1. I I . K lmes i : No. 
502-1913 1..I 22 .1. T, y .n l s ; No. ,104-
1818 lot ."•! i \ B l U l a g i No. BOO 1018 
b,1 8 0 .1 B. O U t n o r e ; No. OST-IOU 
h i t 120 T. 11. H n n k s ; No. 404-1010 
I.S .'.I. .. M KillK-lcv ; No 0 8 0 1'.. 1 T 
lol 127, U n k n o w n ; No. BT4-1010 le t 11. 
J . W. S m i t h : No. I l 7 o l 0 1 s lo t (tt . 
Be r t H u n t e r : No. 0T0-1018 h e 84, If. A. 
FtamhasTI No 880-19111 lot 1.1, J . A. 
K l n e : No. 800-1000 rot TO, K It. 
MnIh-it : N,. 803-1000 hit OH T. C u n n -
iiiKlHin,: No 000-1000 lot 111. l ' u -
k n e w n ; No. 480-1001 lot« 07 A 80, A. 
F. McLean ; No 47,1 11122 lot ll.'t J . 
A. l i - lmsteiKl : No 900-1008 l o t 117, 
, | , . |ni F u l l c r h i n : No. .'100-102:! lot 72. 
J . W h i l e , all iu S e m i n o l e I.an.l A Inv. 
Co.- S u b d i v i s i o n of s ec t ion l.'t town-
s h i p 08 s o u t | i . rhni re :u> ca s t . No. 
.lis! i:i2.'i h.i 7n. I,. J lacuaaoa, in Beta-
in..la- l a n d ,*i Inv. Co 's Soil ,11, i-i. *M of 
sec i i . ' u 11 l o w n s h l p | 0 s o u t h , rnnp;e 
:in M a t , 
i i l and hoim.- •agaaaad a t t h e 
lute of t h e i s s n u n . e of -ai . l col I it 'icnte 
iu Ihe n a m e s of Ihe l ' a r l l e s above sa't 
' | i | a , - i l e III,' sal l ie . 
r u l e s ,,i,i c e r t i f l c n t e sha l l be ra-
dee,lie.I ICCOrdlog t0 l aw. I . v dei 'd 
will is.-uc t h e r e o n on th* IBtb day of 
.ii.l 
N o t i c e of A p p K c a U o n fur T a x D e e d 
NOTICB IS BEBEBT OIVBN That 
M. B. Barber, purchaser of: 
T iv l e t t i r i c u t e Nn. 263-304-800-367-
868 MO 270 271 -274 27.1 277 27S d a t e d 
4 lh d a y of J u n e . A. I>. 1080, 
h a s filed s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e s In m y of-
fice, and h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t ux d e e d to i s sue in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
inw. Sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s e m b r a c e s t h e 
followinff desc r ibed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in OseeoUi C o u n l y , F l o r i d a , to wit 
Nn. 368-1898 I/>t 2 1 , No. 8B4V100S 
lot ::.".: No, 360-1088 lot 3 0 ; No. 207-
102.1 tot tit); No. 20.S-102.1 l o t s 9 0 a m i 
110 : No 8 0 0 1 8 0 0 lo t 1 0 0 : No. 270 
1000 lot 1 2 8 ; All a c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
Seni inole L a n d & I n v . Co ' s Sub-d ivu 
..I' alt MCttoa 9 t o w n s h i p 27 s o u t h , 
Maaja .'»t e a s t . 
N.. 271 lirj.'! lo t 2 7 ; No 3T4-103S 
hit S 7 ; Na. 870-1038 lot 8 0 ; No. 277-
102.') lot 100; No. 378-1038 lol 12.-; nil 
bflSng n.-eordinit to t h e Seni inole I.n-ud 
,x I n c . Co ' s Silli-diyn of W 1 2 of 
iivtUin 10 towi i sh l j , 27 smi th , r a n g e 
:i e a s l . 
I'hc -ai . l l and helm? nssa'ssed a t t h e 
d a t e of t h e I s suance of said < e r t i fh-u le 
iu Die mil I' D, W H a l e . J . I I . 
Smi th : I I . W. H a w k i n s : .1. t i n i e r -
w o o d ; J K a i s e r , S Visin.w : E. D a v i s ; 
IV \V. H u b - ; A. W M e r r i l l : \ I 
Mer r i l l . 0 , I I . .la.-oh ; B. H u r s t f 
I n l c - - sa id c e r t i f l c n t e s lml l he r e 
.b'. 'in.'.l a c c o r d i n g t o l a w . l a x deed 
w-dl i s sue l l u a c m on th* l S l b d a y of 
J u l v , A. I) . 1000. 
K t . Ct. Seal I J . . . . O V E R S T B E B T , 
C le rk C i r cu i t C o u r t i ls .as . lu 
Coun t v. I ' i e r ' . l ; ' . 
J u n e IH—July II) — IV. I. It. 
flee, anil has mad* application for 
tax Band to laatw in nceonlnnce with, 
law. Snid certificate eiuhrin'es tho 
fo l lowing desorilM'd '|,ro|M.rt,v, s i tu . i i e . | 
it, Osceola Count . , , Flol 'idll. to w i t : 
I.ot i o Black 102 s t . l i o u d . 
T h a s a i d land be ing a s se s sed a t t h o 
Bgt* of i he i--n. ,ma- of snid c e r t i r i c a . e 
in t he II.-.nn- of N. G e r m a n . 
Unless suld c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l tie r e -
d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g to l a w . t a x d e e d 
wil l i s sue t h e r e o n on t h e 18th d a y of 
J u l y . A. I) . 1112.",. 
(Of. Ct. Sea l I J . I,. O V E I t S i i t F . K T . 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
'Onuii ty. F l o r i d a . 
J u n e 1 8 — J u l v 10—A. F . B. 
i v r u n c o I H T or - i s i . v r v . I I I X . K 
BlBl* of Klorida 
In The Kali, I I'.Mt,, I.I N 11 THOMPSON 
Ueca.sed, llsecol* Cuuiiry 
NOTICE IS HBBBBI OIVEN, f„ all 
ivliiun It may . . .nc-ri , . Unit .in Hi.. IWtll 
.lay of Aug, A. D. 102.1. I shall ,ip|Wy to 
Hie Uonnralili ' .1. « ' Ollv.1 J a d a . ..f aal.l 
Court, as .1,1.Is'-' „f Probst*, tor ,1 ftna' 
d l scaa rg . n , Kie,-us,,r af ,i,.' . . t a t . , of 
Caroline Tli.,ii,|,aol, dpci tac l , nn.l that a t 
tba aaiiie thin' I will |,r.-a. at my fbinl ..--
.-.Hlllla Ha BaSCUtOr of sii. , .StBtl ,11.1 'i.a: 
for their approval. 
Dated J a n . M A h . IMS 
K M .i V. Baaa i 
K\,s',itor. 
rial) Vat- II 
I n S i ' v i i i t c ^ t H i . Imlicial C i r c u i t of 
F l o r i d a I ' i r c i t C o u r t of Osceob i Co-
i n C l i s n c e r y . 
J o h n W, Wi le . Coinpluini i i l t . v«. F r a n k 
C. S h o e m a k e r , et a l . S u i t t o Q u i e t 
T i t l e . 
O U H K I t O F P U B L I C A T I O N 
Th*' S t a t e of F l o r i d a , hi F r a n k f. 
Bh inke r . If h e he l iv ing, a n d If be 
be dead . nl'. p a r t i e s cfitimliii; a n In-
terest u n d e r h im o r o t h e r w i s e , In t h e 
p roper ty he r e in ilCKci-itie*!, l o - w l t : 
I ' on in ienc lng a t t h e n o r t h e a s t c o r t c r 
of l ,„t 1 or Hlock "11" ii." W. .1. S e a r s ' 
Addi t ion to the T o w n of Iv lss i iumcf 
l i l y . Os i eo l a Coun ly , Florida*., r u n 
thane* l aa l 08 feci; run thanca Botlth 
M F e e t ; r u n t l l c n i e S o u t h w e s t e r l y 
BtoaB Broadway stias't BO feci, thaoca 
d u e W e s t ml f o o t ; nnd t h e m e run 
Nor th "in feet to t he p lace .if heithi-
Bfng. S i t n a h s l In K i s s i n u u e e , , 1 - . . . . la 
C u n l y . l-'loii.;... 
v, .u nnd e a c h of you a r e orde iaa l 
,,. a p p e a r I., i he n n i ,,r C o m p l a i n ! mi 
iii.. h e r e i n a g a i n s t y..u, on M o n d a y , 
the 18th day .,r July. I'' ' 
ii i- furthsr ordered thai tins araaw 
be publish,-,| one* a week fot 
i s , camacuti** weeks in ihe st. Cloud 
Tribune, a aawipapaT published in 
> :., 
\\ tnesa my hand ami official **al 
• ' .2:. . 
J . I. 
. 
i .. I- , ' . 
Seal . 
Nn lli-o of A |»|> Ment ion fop T H I nptHl 
N O T I C B Is H e r e i n Hiv.-ii T l i a t I*. It, 
Lutliiff. purrhi iwi oi 
l iv I'lTlili.'mi' No 'Hn* dated Iho .Ir.l . i iy 
.if .lllll.* A I' 1!H> DM riled Mlllil I'-Ftl-
fleate in Hiy office, nnd h*i inadoj tppUct* 
I ton fu r t t s 11 1 l.i tnMtii* In :uviir . l ; i i i ' ' i» 
wllh Inv Sai.l i >'it If I. ';il i' t m b n O M th« 
followina ileiorlb«d property, nl-natM in 
iim-1-..in County, Plorlda ' " frtl 
i.t.ts lis m d 77 torn (no la Land A Inr . 
Po'i Snh-dl r i of all of MCtloa LB t.-wn-
ulii'i "Jit iinnli. raiiu** M "ti-i 
.i.i iai.,1 1,,-jn- aaaaaitd at t i f '.»*•» 
• • t* tin? liwnaiH'i' uf onlil wrttflcata In tha 
itiiiii.' i>-' K i;. Cary. Unteaa Mid oottl 
fi.'.iT.' nhaii i«" radomnad according to law, 
Nix ili*.**l Mill IHMIIO IIHT Iht" lwt ilny 
of Autiiiot, A. 1). n u . 
J I, 0 V 1 B I T R B B T 
rit-rk riri-nlt Court, 
u-i'i*..ia County. Florida. 
iVimilt Court St'iih. .1 '-' -to I ' l l ! , . 
\ .itli•!* «j)f Ap|illriitl»n for Tuv n.-. .1 
NOTtCH !>• H.i-.liv i,i\.-ii Th.-u Olllo M. 
II irrla, pun'himer of: 
lax Cartlflcata No IWII tto dated tba 7th 
. lay of A u t f " * . . A. I>. 1HMI haw t i | .* i i sai. l 
I'cri il'i.'uli' In my offtca, ind hat* mail' 
appllcatlofl for t a i dead tt. in*nit> in ncoord-
alio* wllh law Sn iii eartl/lcata .'mhrncen 
ih.* Collowins tioHi-rihi'il property, ultuaieii 
In nicspola Count v. Klfiriila, to-wl t : 
s,i .t:!4 iiint I...i 17 Block l»7 St. r ioud . 
No. KNVI.Mtf I."t IS itin.'k 1i>7 St Cloud. 
Tlie sai.l IUIHI hi-lnr l i aaMld nt tin*- *1 .i i. • 
ni' iti.- iMQsUca of HHIII certlflcata in th.' 
mi ti I II \^ foil ill ni: nml w . Coai*r 
Dntaaa milil ri>rtlflfilti* nh»H he ri'iliMMiir.l 
accordlBtl to law, tax deed will isstn. thori*. 
mi on tin* IM tiny of AiiuttHt, A. 1>. 11115. 
i t ' l r . i i i t Court RotilA 
X X.. OVBHSTKF.KT 
cii*rk circuit Court. Oaceola 
i '.Hinlv, Klnriila 
July 2 m <>- M. 11 
N. i l l . i- of \ I I | i I I . n t i nn fo r Tux U.-.wl 
M i l U F . IH H r r . ' h y Clv.*n T l m t <». B . 
I,nn.* nn.l it"i I Lowa purchnaar of: 
T a i Certlflcata No, \U dated tha Tth -\ iv 
of Auguat, A l> iimi has fii.-.i iald Cei 
tlflcate in niv office, and bnoi uiirde ap-
plication for t a i 't I t.> Usui' in accord 
a nee wiili lan laid certzfleate embracea 
tli.* following deacrlhed property, nitimtmi 
in 1 in. la Couni v y lor I da, t.. « it i 
I,.,i 1 EUock "B" Old t iwn "f Nm 
i lan.I iielnu- laaeaaed al tha •( il 
I.f tin* i I 
iiain.' of tTuknown. i rnleaa lultl w > 
I • 
i i y , K l ' i r l t l a . 
J u l y i t^> J . I--. • • 
PAGK KICIIT THE ST. CT.OUD TIUmTNK. ST. CT.OtTD. FLORIDA' 
TlllaRSDAT. JOLT l« 1030 
Nntirc of \|>plicalii*i f«r Ta\ Deed 
Noli,,, ia hereby given, thai Fasts* 
Newton, pur. ha-,-r of i'av , oiMtfioate 
No. 168, IBO, i III. l.-.ii. IBB, datsd tin* 
7th day ,,f July A. D. 1818; TBI Our 
tlflcate N'e 171. dale.l III.' Bth day *l 
.Inly. A. Ii. 1915; T;iv Certificate* No. 
BUT, 686, dated th* and day ,,f .Inly. 
A II 11117 : Tax Cerlil 'a ales N I 
:.tii. . l a id ii,,- Srd daj ot J an* a, i> 
P U S ; Tax Certlflcata* No, 881, 2so. 
8T0, gated the 2nd day ef Jl \ D. 
n u n . lav Certificate* No. 100, 100, 
M l , MB, 21': 'ns. da ted Ihe Till d a , 
,.f June, A I* 1890; Ta i Certificates.| 
N... BOO, Ml, il". di,l,sl tha Oili dny of 
.June. A. II 1821 . Tax Cerl i f lca lcs N,. 
213. 21.1. dated th* i ih dny of .June, i 
A. II. 1800, ha- filed suid eertifi | 
ifttrl 111 Bay o(Cu-t\ and has made ap-
plical en for lax deeds te issue In :l. 
cordniMe ,vit|, law. Suid oertifleule. 






Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB i s H K U K B Y OIVBN That 
II. J. Humes purchaser of: 
Tax I ertiflcate No 801 la ed Ihe 7lh 
dny „r August. A II 1IH*I 
I lied said Cer l l f iea t . . ill lll.v of-
und tins made application f**r 
bsal lo issue ill .,,..,IsUlllec with 
said cortific.nl*' etnbruecs the 
FoUowtng -ic-. riia.i p!-,.|Mrtv iltuated 
in Oaeeola Oanaty, Florida, to-a-lt: 
1 ,.: 88 s-en,in*,l,• I.mil .x. Inv ,',,'s 
Sul-.tivii of nil section l» tovxiHiip 27 
sontb rang* :it BaBst 
i i , , >aai land balng Baaeaaad at ttie 
date of tba issii.ima' of suld .'erlilicaic 
iu tile name of rnkuown 
Unless said certificate shall ba re 
deemed to taw, tax .bsal 
aril) hatue tharaaa oa ihe i sn , ,i.,v at 
\ li P.12.1 
CI Seali J, 1. OVKIlNTIll ' l ' l . 
Clerk Circuit Court Oaceola 
.County. Florida 
Jun* ts .luly id n j . it erty, sttlitltc! in Osceola 'County, 
da, t»-w H 
No, iss 1880 |.,,| 80, l i ikncnu - No ' 
ISO 1990, Loi Bl, Cnknown; being a. Notice of .Vppilration tor Tax Bgai 
.-.irdlng to Semimile I.an.l * Inv^ Co's ,
 N , m r K , s „ K H K 1 1 V „ I V K N *n,u t 
TN r^Vs - 85 NW ii tol M:lr>- M M'lrrt"' •«*•••«• "f 
' . . . ' , , v • , a ^ 1 . . . .aal . 7,?,. ' ' ' " * ^e r t i f i c i l l e No. 808 l a l ed t h e 4 th SW 1 I ol r t j 1 1 ml S 1-2 of BBCtloa . 
, boMlsh „ . . i s m t l , r i l l ip- . , l e a s t . | e e r t i f i , ; , , . ' in iny of 
v ' ' , V , o i ' t ' ^ ' s u ' v , v l , , : ' ' * ' * ' • » ' " ' >"'» •**»*• 'KPlicnt lon t n 
^ivSiH^ 
111 ,11 St. 
Ia,t SB, A. S. W i l l s : 
I.ol 00, M l - X Hay ; 
,,t 00, O. Nolan : No. j 
Unknown i No I 
[ B o n n e r ; No. lfiO— ltil.1. > 
Lot 12. Unknown; No BOB 1811 Lot 
* 1 . I ' n k n o w i , : No, 140 1013. Lol 7. J . 
W r u c k e t r ; No 813—1908. Lot SB, .1. 
K. E m h r i c k : No. 2S1 mt'.*. Lot 4*. O. 
W, Dlcheraon; No. 000—1010, Lot 88, 
.1. W liai . ' l i f i 'e: No 21.1 1080 l o t s 85 
and SB, I' .1 M a n n : N„. 271* mi l ' , l.ols 
10, 11, i tv. Bnrbry ; nil being, aectxrd 
inir to Bemlnole Land A Inv. . o's Buh-
dlvn, Of all ex.-ei,, SW 1 1 of NB t I. 
W 1 J of SK 1 I. S I ' 1 4 ,.f SW 1 4 
a c t i o n 20 lovvii-bip 2.1 sou th , n u i p e ">t. 
•ad 
No 1".,'. 1013. I.ot .11. l i i k n o i v n ; 
No. 1 .v.- IM.".. lot t s . W. W a l t o n : N ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-•ni 1918, bo 42. .1 K M o r g a n ; N o J N O T I C B IB H E R E B T GIVEN That 
-11 1030, lot 41. I n k n o w n ; No. M B - C 1'. J o h n s o n , purch. 
1020 i c •;,;. T W W a r d : No 2 1 3 -
is .14. B8 \v B W o r t b i n g t o n 
Lots B and il ill,., k 8TB s r . Cloud. 
The sa id land beilu' ;ls.-a--M'd a t t he 
dntc of tlie lasiMIIIB Bf sai.l ce r t i f i ca te 
In the nnine of 1. Koynold-.. 
l i . l e - - snid eertifi.•:!!,' -ha l l be re-
deemed ac Ihsg to law, ht l anOi 
wilt I s -ue the l i s .n on the ISlli d:,v of 
July, A IV 1000. 
ll t, Ot S*.;ih .1. 1. IIYKUSTIIKKT. 
Clerk Clrcull Courl OBesola 
iCountv. li..ri.i:i. 
Jaaa is Judy M it, M H 
Notice of \p|wli,.11,01, tor Tux l)ec<l 
lol 
2 s . 
of: 
' ig 130 
lav of Juno , 
No. 311- lt>2l I d 21 W. n . H u r s t : No. 
a l n 1001, lata '-'I 's W It Ri 
\ . . . 800 B00, lot 12, U n k n o w n : all 
l ing to Scininole I .and A 
• • n. of all fractl 
- otlon 21 townsbl .. rang* 
31 east I la 
Ttie laid land I the Ni 
dare nf tbe laau* 1 . . tl-
• 
• a i d accord ing t<, Is sr, l ax deed 
- , dav Bf 
. lulv. A. l i 1B8B 
s , • , 1 1 . , IVKKSTUKKT. 
Cloi-k i i i - . , • 
J u n e 18 July 10 t 'N 
IC. F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tax r . - r : fi. a ' c No 882 * 
341-3*0-840 da le . ! t he i i h 
V U. 1008 
' h a s filed n I d 0*1 my <•.• 
Bd li ; ' s ma. l . appl!, I t en fat 
-ax d.s',1 to --in. In i c c o r d a n c * wi th 
law. Said eer t i f i . - i te i ambracra tha 
following described proper ty , s i tua ted 
l->r lax .bsal .,,. is.su,. In a .a-onlan.a . 
will: law. Sai.l r*srttflc*te* embrace 
the fnBOWtBg do-, rllaat property -ilu 
ataa La Oacanla county, na r lda , t**-
n i l 
No 280-1018 lot 00, U n k n o w n ; No 
880 IJ.I.'t lot 7*1. F. J . M a h o n e y : .x'o. 
J.ll 1918 lot :'• S. I. J o h n s o n ; No. 
208-101 I l"t I'd 11. II Ho— : No 800 
181 I b.l ill Cnknown : No BIS 10111 
lol SO, 1: B. Meeker; No. S68 1010 
lots .1 \ 12. M. A. Kuulcj : N... 800* 
mni lot ::s, B. w n k f o i d . N... .".7II 
mm i.n 72. Unknown; No. :;7t n u n 
lot SI. II. M. Seller: No 373-1010 
lis. 1 oknown . %•• BBS n»l7 lot 
\N 1 Hoi-, he: No din 1I.1S lot 
C. II Mason ; No, 812 ll*ls lot 
BT, 0 Joans; No. BIS 1018 lot tn. it 
s \i irshail . No, 011 m i s ko*a BO 
•X 80, ll. Hoffman: No. 81B-1B18 bus 
BB .\ 7.1 . C. A Crane. No. Ill I 1818 
lot* Tl 71, .1 C. l lansel l : No. 272 lll'.ll 
lot so. Cnknovvu; No tT4-1000 lot 
11s. A. J. Behriag; No, 11801001 i"i 
82, c. M. Dodg*i No 004-1000 lot 
in. t iniion Trust Co No. 800-1000 lot 
82, B it. Brewster; Na, 8801800 loi 
188, .1 A Harrier: No 2I.VP.I2:', lot 
3 Inkiiowii, No, 886-1808 lot 24 
I.. M. John- : No. 248-1023 lo; 88 M 
110, It. A Shearer: All of Hie tho** 
lots l**.|np according to the scminote 
la-ind A Inv. C o - Bubdlva of nil ROC-
tion 4 township 27 south, range' III 
cast. 
N,. 200-1903 lots 1 and 1.1. V. 1 - it 
t ier; No. 2.M 1093 lots 17. H Littler: 
tielni; lu Seiuiln.h- I,nnd .1c lliv. I\i 's 
Buhdlvn of all s,xi;i..n .1 township 
27 south, rang* l»l east 
The s l i d laud la-in- ti.ase.aed n t t h e 
data of tha aaraaaca of sai.i cat*> 
ficates iu the unnies nf above set 
nfter tha same. I'nless said certlft-
. ntes shall la» redeemed a. rnadlag to 
law. tax ,i<s>,i win laaue th*r*on aa 
ihe IStb dav of July. A 1* 1B3B, 
j . I,. ov i : i ! . s i i : i : i ; i ' 
Clerk Circuit court 
1 *-. cola OOUntJ . Florida 
(Circuit court seal., .1. 18-Jly KIN. 
N.itiie of \ | , | , li . .iC.n fur Tux Hwd 
Notice i- hcici-y given, r l l : i r 0, H. 
st , . rev. pu rchase r of i ' ax CerUOcatee 
No, SIB, 810, 818, : :m, 890, 82T, 800, 
1 I 'MIIII! , Florida, to-wlt 
;t;t2 lot 20 1 Bknov. n ; S 
a n d '._' I aknevvn : x 
,1 ii7. l i i k i i e w n . No 388 l"t 72. W. 
1 r.xliin N, - 1: \ it 
on. N. • -,;. r p Na bo - . 
No -ill La ' . . D I.. Needbam: No. 
lo.-, .1 .; Taylor: No 846 l a s 
120 \ 121 i 1; I -.,,1 lots 
being si • ihe Beminol 
.v.- in*. * - lien of all except 
N\v 1 1 of NW 1 t ..f section 21 town-
ship -'• Wnth, ramre 80 ea-t. 
1 i land being - I nt the 
l a t a . f d ie i s suance ..:' -a.-i cei • 
ill the n a m e s of tie I lOV* set 
a f te r the same. 
l i i l c - s snid e e r t i f i . a l e sha l l be re-
dated I he 4th day of June, ALI>. ^ | | j a a r n r t a'c.'i.r.'liiig hT law, tUl de'.al has filed said cerl if hates in my office 
and bae made upplication for tax deed 
10 is-ue iu acoordiince with Inw. Said 
certificate* eaahiace the follovying de-
si-rlbed property, sltunted in Osceola 
county, rb.ridn. to-wlt: 
No. 31.%- 1088 la* OS. 
No :'.l*i 1000. C t l i s Seminole 
Isind X Iuv. c . .^ s-utsdivn of Lots 3 
ami 4 and SK 1-1 of s w 14 and w 1-2 
..f SF: 14 ..f section 17. township 2fj 
south, raaga 88 mat, 
No. 810—1008 Lot 86, 
No. 310 l'.'J • I ••.. 1 I I and 12s s.'tn-
m i c Land & Inv. K o s Sub divi, of E day of J u l y 
1-2 ,,f I 1 2 of seettoa 10, ' 11 ta p 2d 
south, rails-.' 80 eisst. 
No. S2B 1823 Lol 80. 
No. .127 1823 Ia,t 80, 
Ne 088 I00B. is.t 12:; Beminol* 
Land & Inv ' a Snt .d.ni of all see-
ii,„i 2ii. town-hip 80 s.nitb. range 30 
east. 
Tbe said Land hahag assessed at the 
date of the issuance of said certificates 
in the names of I" Smith, li. A. Stove, 
U. O. Hall, V 11. Pratt; A. M. Lin-
ville, K. B Linvill*-. ,; p. McMillan. 
I nh-a Mini .artificitt-. -4,.tli bo re-
deemed according to law, h u deed will 
,i: tb* 1Mb dav of July, 
A. U. 1B0B. 
(Ct < 1 Beal) J. L. OVKltS'iHi:i:T. 
clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida 
.Iu,,,- IB—July T'. si '.s 
the 1siu day of a .11 is-ue th. n on 
Julv. A. O. l'.W. 
(CI 11 Seal , .1 I. . IV B U S T UK I.T. 
Clerk Ci rcu i t C o u r t i i s c a i i , 
* ' . . in . t , , F lor id 1 
Jaaa is ,i„i, u -C F. j . 
Ntatire of Application for T n \ Dcrd 
NOTICB i s H K U K I I I i . n KN i-bnt 
Win l . and i - s . pur , lia.-a-r ,.f: 
Taa Certlflcata No. 2:12 iss dated the 
Ith nay "f .lune. A. I> 10BS 
lias file! sai.l l 'er l ifaates in my of-
Inc. nn.l has made application for 
tax .bsal ta .-sue .,1 a e c e p l a n e with 
law Said certificates embra, 
foil...vitii; des.iiia.i property, iltuated 
ounty, Klorida. 
1908 l.-t 11 Seminole l.aml B 
- Sub diva, ..f all except N 1 2 
ef NW 1 I i.f BBOtton 12 lownshlp gB 
•outh, n n - . ' 'in • 
\ . , I-- 1823 Lots 11 t,. M Inc. 
Block '.1 st. Cloud. 
The said land solag asaeasBd at tile 
dntc of tl.e issuance of said certificate 
in tlie name .»f Unknown; 1'. It 
r.utch,','-
1 ii'.e-a -aid is'itificate shall be re-
de.'1-.ia-.l a.cordiivs to law. tax deed 
will i--uc [hereon on the ls ih .lav .,f 
lulv A 11. 1:12.".. 
(C8. Ct S,a,ll J. I. l»\iMtsrUKin'. 
Clerk Circuit Court 11- eol , 
a.,univ. Florida. 
June 18—July 10-W 1. 
NotUe of Appl icat ion for Tsx Deed 
NIVTICK IS IIKItKI'.V i l I V K N T h a i 
C. I.. H o p k i n s , p u r c h a s e r o f : 
iTax Certlflcata No WO datod tie- ith 
Notice of Application for Tux Daai «•** " r •"""' - " 
NOHCB IB HBBXBT OIVBN That ' * « f l , w l " w « * ? r " f , c ' " e 
U Richard, pur. baser of 
In ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mr of. 
flea, imi t.a- made application fot inx 
deed to i s -ue iii a c o i dance wi th Inw 
Snid eert i f i , lite e m b r a c e s t h e foil 
Ing . 1 . - . f i t a d Bropaaty, s i :ua r . -
Osceola County . Klorhln. t o - w l t : 
I.,»r 268 Scni i i i - le l a ind & Iuv C . s 




I'ax Cer t i f ica te NV 33.1-33*340-341 
7th day of August , A. n 1016 
1 ,\ 1 ( r t l f l ca t* No. 111 dat , •! -in 2nd 
,\ n i i ' i7 
l a x I ' c r l fi. it.- \ . 27127.' . diC.-d I h i 
2,1.1 d a y ..f 1 .,,.• A I*. 1010 T a j l , ^
 v , , , , : r | , , r l „f aect ion 1 town- l i i , , 
Cert i f ica te No. I0A-1M d.,t*s| rlie* " t b ' i , .
 r •„, „ „ — 
• 
.1 land la-inu assessed nt tb l i t . of J u n e . A Ii tgao Tux 1 'ert if icnte, „ h 
No. 322.325-320 dated tbe la-h of J u n e . I " » ' „ , , . ^ ^ „ f „ , „ < < r t 1 f l c t e In 
lb . • ., 0* II I S . C ' l i a . 
j l ' i i l e s s sa id . e r t i f i c n t e s h a l l l.e re 
i l icir .ai aaao rd lag ta inw. t a x d e l will 
la-ue t h a r a a a oa th* 2.1th d a y *>f J u l y 
I A . 11. MOB. 
1, '; r t Si-,1 1 
Clerk 
j june 2.1 -lulv 
Notice of \pi>li<a1iiHi for Tax Deed j N 
NOTICE Id lli.itKl'.v GIVEN That 
i i . l ' r of: 
• dated the -"ih 
day of July. A. 0, m i l 
has fib rtlflcat* in my of-
fice, nnd has mule Application for t a r 
...... will, law. 
Snlfl certlflca Bsbracea ih** follow-
•lauatad in 
a County, Florida c.-wlt: 
1: 1 2 Bio, k l'l. Robert Bass' Addi-
tion to Klssimuiee city. I -y %$) 
I land I a -1,1 - BB ihe d: , te 
of t he laaaajM f said earril 
he n a m e ,,f JOOMBJ l l -nl . -v 
T'nlPSS Sllid ' e r t i f i cn te . b a l l 1, rc-
1 ahcordlag to law, 1 \ .baa] will 
ls-ue thereon on the 20th day of July 
A Ii. 1926 
1< 1 CT Seal , .1. L. OVXBSTBBBT 
( i . r k circuit t.'uurt. 1 I -. 1 •• .11 
.'ounty, Florid 1. 
June 25-- Ju l . 88 .1. L. O. 
A. D. 1H21 TBI , . rtll • ne No. ,",.17-
888 dated flic Bth gay of June. A. U. 
1H22 Tax Cor,ifaa',- No 2*>7 .lat.sl 
1 lie 4th of June. A 1' 1008 
ha* filed -aid Cerl if .aSea La my of-
fice, and has made application for 
tax deed to Issue ,n c • ..i-.l.tnee with 
I iw, Sukl certificate* *mbraa*a the 
fellnwintr descrlU'.l pr petty, sitnatad 
i, II- .* ..la , '..unty. Floridi ' . wit: 
N... 836-1916 lot 58 P Burdlck; 
No B08-1816 l o 88, s T Qrove; No. 
340 1816 lot i l l . Unknown No Ml* 
1818 I."t- 110 0 122. Ink' , iwn: No. 
544-1017 Lota 100-117-124, Cnknown; i -a . . Certiflcnte 
, 1919 lot 00, 8 A McC 1 • No , , , v l l f .,,„„..' A 
•>---l!il'.i lota 88 0 77, O. 1 i •on
 l l ; , s f i | , , | , , w 
'-r2< 1 lol 81, 1 nknown No, '#,« 
lot s | A I' No. 
Lot 02, .1. I'ii k ; N 
J I.. OVBR8TREET 
Circu i t iViur t . 11-
CountJT. Klorida. 
82—C I. It 
Notice of Appliiatlon for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s HKflKin OIV8IN 'flint 
lieiicn i-Miis. pnrchaaor of: 
Tnx ,",-,: in, ate No ' ! ' : 1 1 ted tha 3rd 
day of .lune. A. D, 1 ,, . 
Tax Certificate No 308 dated tba Wh 
dny of June. A li l:i2.t 
has tiled s a i d Cer t i f i . a l e - ,,, iny of 
flee, a a d litis m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n to r 
tax dead bo issue it, B4*cord*uc* w i t h 
law Suhl cer t i f i ,x l fcs embrace-- t he 
tallowing d**crrhed proaarty, altuatnd 
in Oaceol* Counrv. Florida, to wit 
No 1172 1810 lot 7 ltl.sk 172 Bt 
f loud. No BOO 1000 ;" ' 'I Block 172 s t 
Cloud. 
The -aid land Bgihg BBBMBBd Bl the 
dllte of the isstiaiua' ,.f -aid cerl if,cut.I 
In the nnine of 1*. S„ en rimten . C. II. 
l.oucll. 
I n less suid .x-rl.fi.•.,{.- shall la' re-
deemed accord im: to law, bix .l,a-.l 
will issue thereon on the IStb ,lny of 
.lull. A. lb 1986. 
I. I, Ot. Seal 1 .1 I i>\ BB8TBBE 1 
Clark Otrcul Oonrl i>s,aa.ia 
County, i-'iorida. 
.lune is .lulv p ; 11 !•: 
Notice of Ippli. limn for Tax Ileal 
Notice la hereby glvoo, thnt Coster 
Newton. pnrchlsSSt of fax Certificate 
No. 702. dated the 7th day of July. 
A. I>. 1H13; Tax Cerl Hi.-ate No .11.'.. 
dated the Bth day of July. A D. 11*14; 
Tax Certificates No. 74S, 747. 744. 
dated the 5th day of July. A. n . 11)1.1. 
Tax Certificates No 8B8, BOB, Bated 
tli,. Bth 'iny of June. A. l> 1821; i'ux 
Certiflcnte No 721. Bated th* 5th dny 
of .hiae A. U. 11.22; fax Cerllflente 
Ne |sO daled the 4th dny of .Illue. 
A. li 102.".; hns filed said Certifi.ales 
In my offlc*. nnd has made applica-
tion for lax deed- I., i.-ne iu necortl 
Bare with law. Suid cBftlftcal** em 
tiriiee I be foUoWhal de-ct .laal ptotier 
ty, situated In Os*',a*la County. Kler 
Ida, lowi t : 
No ,-:•-' 1:121. Lots 111. 112. 147. .1. 
I* Wci.-ker. being according t., Beoun 
ole l a n d 0 Inv C ' s S u b . l i v n , of W 





1821. Lot. 7. I 'ukn..**,, 









Al l • 
l aud A 
M B . 
-




ml I Lot 236, Cnknown. 
1:12:1. Lol SBT, .1 H Ixca! 
I'll.".. Lol 122. C n k n o w n 
1018 I el ISO, t i l k l n o v n 
191S Lol 121, C n k n o w n 
I 'd: . 1...' 13. W. II I.v 1111 





J u l y . \ 
(O t . 1 
Clerk . 
Florid-. 
J u n e -
,.-.- 10 Bemlnole 
• ' - Sul . . l i , n. et' N1 i 
1 2 of \ w 1 1 ,x B • 
i It* Rl of Way 8, 
n. r a a g g •">|i ,-a-t. 
i h i n d s be ing assess,- , ! al lb*' 
IUBB I' a aid , , r l ;f; 
'..• n a m e s above set a l t e r BBS 
• - - -a id 1 art i f lca lcs sha l l la' 
dins ' ' " law . l a x . l . - . i , 
1 eraoa oa tha 18th day "f 
i ' 1:12.1 
s, all .1 1. OVERSTREET, 
• 1 '- la 1 ' ounly . 
luly 11'. KN 
Vol,, of Appl ica t ion (or T u \ M...I 
NOTICB i s i lKlu:i ' . \ mvi ' .N ii,,,t 
Har.t. siuiu,..i.s. pur. tia-er of: 
Tax .'erlifi.-ate No 830-080 dated tlie 
-ui, day ,,f June, A. H 1000, 
has filed said Cert my of 
.1 b u s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
tux deed to i ssue a a . c . n l a i , . e wi th 
law, Sa id cer t i f i • t e - e m b r a . .-* t he 
fo l lowing dcscr i l a 'd p r o p e r t y , - i t u a t e . l 
lu * *-, coin Count . , , F lo r ida , lo-vvit 
N".. 239-1888 I ots 38 ind 10 Sen, 
nole L a n d .St Inc . C o s Snh-d ivn of 
L n t l 1 to .1 Inc. Ik K 1-2 ..f N W 1 I 
0 SW 1 4 Of NW I I of - .s-ttoa 2!l 
townahlp 86 mul b r , uge '-l ,•,,-, 
s . . 806-1923 Frac t l I •-: S3 Oasntnola 
l .aml & i n , Co ' i Bub-dlva af Lata 
1 to -1 inc. &. B 1 2 ..f NW 1 I .V: SW 11 
f NW 1 1 of BBCtlou 29 town-hip • 
- .nth. rnnite .'.1 . 
The snid land hem.- .-I at the 
lata of the iss,1.1,I.T ..f .-.ml certificate 
., 'be nam*' of Unknown 
I nless aaiit certificate ahall be re-





100 A. M. 
ia 
Inv. C ' s 
t-ovu-hrp 27 
Noliie of Ainiliiali.ai for Tax lliisl 
NOTH'K IS IIKItKI'.V IlIVKN 
Mabel 0, Bracy, purchaser ,.f 
' ~—"~ " No. 217 .lilted the i th 
l r 11123 
Certiflcnte In my of-
fice, and ha- m 1 i" application fo tax 
to Ith law 
oa a. ,,- • ... a flcate embrace* 'ho follow 
98, M u , : - b No deocrlhed property, situated 
u ! ' " ' ; ' r \ - " , ' ' ' - ' - ' ' " ' Osceols County, Florida, to-wlt: 
t „ - -1 A. , x, , . ; ^ , , ' 2 - " Lol 31 Bemlnole Land A 
' , - , , - x, • i " " : „ N ' ; - *'\ , ; ' J ; Bub-diva of all 
lot '-I 1. M.J. maid ill ol ~.,ii !,.u 
la-in-- .a tin. Bomlaola Load .*< In* 
I',,'- Bul dlv - -ai ot 
•hip ia: Booth, rang* 81 • 
Tl,.- -ai.i land lain...: assessed .,t the




 •' " Beamed according to Law, t a i deed will 
it. the nana- of the par. , , - , , „„ ,,„. , - , , , ,, . „ . „ , | v 
after Ihe -urae. ,' ,,.,. 
-aid certifi,c.,.,. -hall be r ,, , ,
 t Sl'fll. 1 J. L. -O VKIlSTKKKT 
, a'tn.al BCWrdhBg to law ,ax , l „ . | i
 r | , . r l [ , . i r , . , „ t ( , „ l r f , , , , 
v ' , , . c . - ' "" '"• ' ;U ' l a y o f i County, Fboida. 
i i , rk Circuit Court Oaceola I an, «., 
.Cunt ' . . Florida 'Notice of AppBration for" 
Jun* IH July IB 1 I M I V I . ' K IS IIKifcPllY OIVEN 
I* Land 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lection m 
•outh, ran-:.. 81 1 
T h e -aid loll.I being IJBBBBBId at t he d a l e 
,.I ihe ls-.11:,mo of sa id cer t i f 
1 UBB "f ' 1 . W llrac.v. 
-aid certifi t  shall b  re-
will issue lawreoa 00 
July, A. 1). 1000 
• ct Soul I J. I.. 
Clara I 
C u t ' 
l une l S J u l y 111— S 
fh. t s t h dny of 
0 1 KltS ' l 'UKKI' . 
. i - ca . l a 
Florida. 
Notlre uf Application for T.ix Occl 
N a lea i-s hereby iiiven that Foster 
.\.•-., ton pUrchSBBI ol' i 'ax 0*rtlflc*tO 
dated tlie 7lh day of Auguat, 
A I* mid ; Taa Ceriiricate* No. 51H, 
BOO, 000 Oatad the 3rd day of 
June. A. D. IMOl i'nx C*rt1flc*W* No. 
•2117. 303, 800, 3,1.1, dated the 2nd day of 
lune. A t> mil . ; i 'ux Uantlfloate* No 
880 801, 80S, 080, dated tha Ith daj ol 
.lune. A. 11. 11120: Tux OartlflCBte* No. 
.:..- 800, 801 daled t'..e lltli dnv of June 
A. l>. 11121 1 fax Certificate* No OOtJ, 
801 dated Iho nth dnv of Juno. A D. 
11.22: Tux Certificates No, 888 800, 
21.1. 212 dated tha llh dny of June, A. 
i>. 1000 has filed suhl rerttftcate* In 
my office, and hns mnde application 
for tax deisl to Issue in a,void , tee 
with law. Bald certificates embrace 
Hie follow im: dmtllbad property. «1tu 
ilfe.1 In ,i-.cola county, Florida, be 
wit : 
No 21'7 1010 lots 12 & 21. rnkiiowu, 
N.* :kis i!>2l lots 2ti.;«i, 8. T. Nay 
!,.r, .No . m u m s im :u, A P, Himn-
1..11: No. 606 1018 lot OB, Of, B, Krnnk: 
No 800-1010 lot 00, .1. Baaho; No. 
100-1801 1..1 63, J, O, Richardson; No, 
306 1818 lot. RT, .1 M. PhlUlp*; No 
S8T-1018 lot nl. Cnknown; No. 508-
mi s lot 04, c s. l inker: No. .isn 
IfOB i„t 86 N Fonts ; No. 861 1031 
lot BB, .1 M.arorey; No. 800-1910 
lol I'-'ii I. s Ceutniar: All lioin>t In 
Seniinole Iain,I * IllV. Cos Sulalivl 
slon ivf nil section 32 township 2.1 
•oath, runs'*' 'ii aaat. 
No 338-1823 lol 80; Unknown ISO 
li.'i'i lot :it Cnknown: No. 840-1893 
Lota 'ti. 47, is. 01, Uaknown; 
\ , . .iii. 1112.1. lot so, Unknown; No 
2I11III2II, lot I", C n k n o w n : No 3 S | 
1800 lot 411. G K. A p p l e ; No 800 
lii'.ii lol .17 C n k n o w n : No 'KH m i s 
hu 6.1. W .1. R e y n o l d s ; No 242-1083 
: 1 68, C n k n o w n ; N . . . 000 111211 lo t 
,;• ,x 7,: w I.. Melcalfo. nil la-lng no 
cordlag 10 B*miaoav i.nnd A inv. cvr«. 
Sllbdil ' l l of nil f r ac t l except K I 2 
af NB I I. Cas t of on nn 1 A I 1 '-* of 
SK I I BBCtloa 88 t o w n s h i p 2.1 so,il l : . 
rang* 81 OBa* 
N.. B28-1816 lot 2sii U n k n o w n ; of 
Seniinole I .nnd A Inv C o s Suh-d lvn 
of nil f ract l B 1-8 * SK 1-4 of SW 1 I 
. aha Fl "i.t A d d i t i o n -e . 1 loa 
80 t o w n a h l p 2.1 sou th , r a n u e 'I" . a ' 
ThB said land la-ino, uasescd a t t he 
d a t * of Ilo' I s suance ..f BBld . . T t i t i . ' 
a l e s iu the 11:111 f a b o v e set a f t e r 
I C n l e s s sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s shal l 
"l.e red. 'c lued accord JUL' to law. t ax 
d e a l will Kane ;h ,1 ..n III e l « th 
,h\v of .lull. A. ll 1833. 
I 1 OVEItSTREET 
clerk Circuit .smrt Oaraola County. 
Florida. 
.C i rcu i t c a i r t s. 
June i s July IB N 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
* » » » • • M M l 4 . 4 H . I * 1 I I I I I > > » 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
t . i m . i : ( M A N IM.'COR NEWI.Y J 
ATKIt ROOMS. KVTKS 81.00. 01.86 
AMI S'.'.tH) l i l t 1IAV. WHKIvl.V 
KATES 86.00 ANU UP. STOP WITH 
US ANU FEEL AT IIIIMI':. 
M I T U K Ol U . t C H O N 
NOTICB i s lllill ' .lix. 1,iv KN 11, ,1 
an election Brill he held iu tha special 
i'ax School 1 Mstrid N... .' otharwtaa 
km.1,11 a- the Nataoaaaaa Behaol 1»i-* 
t i n t on S a t u r d a y . Atn tus t 1. A. I ' . 
1H2.1, for t h e p lH | a . . e of tleleruiiniiiu-
u l l . , hall - , - „ . ' a - s, h .a , | t rU- leea ef 
sa id . l l - l ra i t for the t w o v e r a next 
a f t e r t h e e lec t ion , a n d for t h e f u r t h e r 
pur|s.a,> ,.f d e l . T l n i n i n ^ t h e uu iu laT of 
mi l l s of r l l s t r l c t schoo l tax: !<» la> 
I. , .-1 ami .a.lle. ted a n n u a l i y for t h e 
-a id t w o yours 
T h e fol ' iowinu |a-r.-i>u- a r e i,p|a.i,itcil 
1- i n - l s ' e t i . r s . nnd . l*-rk of IBh. elec-
t ion : 
I t l l fus T h o m a s , l inn Bml th , It K 
I...we. ina|Ms.'tei - an.l V. M I t i l l . 
C le rk . 
I I..lie by o r d e r i.f Hie Ibi.'lrd of I'll 
Idle I n s t r u c t i f < is, .a,hi C u t , I T , 
Flor ida . this s n , dav ..f J u m v D 
I I . 2.1 
11 M K i r / 
Chnirinau 
BAM IIUVMMMt 
c . Siipt A S.s 
July 2—30. 
HOI I 1M.SV.IHMM A ( i l S S I D K O 
Coillrin tor-, aual Itllilibri 
Box 466 est. HiHid. Bin. 
hKll l l tS B -fTEEO 
*u . ra .T« al Law 
U sad 18. Btats auak 
glsslaiiae*. Florida 
•a t 
•IOHNBION 0 HARRIOT 
AUornsf » at I j s» 
10. 11. sod 12 Citizens' 
Building. Klsslmns**. Fla. 
B*. t'loud l^sagn ra*. BO 
F. 0 A H. 
Ueeta es*.'ood and foaira 
Friday sventng aaak 
montb-
UPPBH O. A. It HALL 
COI.VIN I'AlthKU rVorablpful Masl.-r 
11. I.. OODvl IN s,, retarj 
Visiting Brothers Welroai* 
St t lo i l i l ] 
N J *iil, I. O. O. B, 
meets every Tues-
day evesUng la 
Odd FelloWB Hall 
on New York B«s> 
oue. All 
Ini; brothers via...me. 
C11A11I.KS 11. KKII.l.Y. N. O. 
FUEDBltlC STEVENS, Se.-'y 
DAl l JHTRRS OF REl lFKAHS 
xi w; \ 1 11 iv \ i KI 1; N 0, 
i l l t s . i t ' l l A FRENCH, Secretary. 
ML Cloud Lodge, Daughters of Has 
koksb meet every second aod fourth 
a iead . r tu tbe Odd F.llows Hall- Vtal-
tera rVslcom*. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chapter Na. 18 
It II ill First sail 
Evenings. VUttotra 
Notice of IgpUaaBBBn aa* T u Deeil 
v.iTH'K |B HBHJBB1 OITBM Thai 
c A. ORR ,,! 
Tax Certlflcat* No, 623 Bated tha tth 
of June. A. li 1828. 
has filial -aal " i l l . n . i i l e in my oftlpe, 
and ha- ui-.i.- appl.' at i-.n for lux deed 
to ham* 111 accordance with law. Sjii.i 
.a-rtifieale i Inl.l'a.'.a- the following ,b-s 
County, Florl li '•• wll 
Ixri 2 Block - l l Bt. ci..ml 
Tha *niJ l.i n.i h. ' d a! the 
. • rtlflcate 
B. l i l k - s s 
0 
Nolire of Application for T:i\ lle,aj 
NOTTOB i s HEREB1 OIVBN 'Hint 
M. Fall, pun li, -.r of: 
rdflei te No 546 t ited lb* 010 
laj ol Jan*. A, I.. 1823. 
ba* flbal mini Cei , my of-
fl, .-. ami has madi 1 pi.11 1,tl.ni for 
tax And to laaue BC* with 
s.i Id ei • flabraraa she 
following ilcs.iiia.i property, »ltuated 
. . caola 1'..univ, Flo 
i..t 8 Block 111 st. ii.1,1,1. 
The suhl Innd I,.-in.: • --.--eil nt thi 
dat* of the i-s,I i l ic ..I aid certificate 
ID th* nnme of s M. 1 ..umil. 
1 fl ate ahall be re-
i.etn.-d oi-..ii-.iii-r ,-. law. tux Band 
will iasno thereon •,,, Ihe 1 tith dny of 
Julv. A I*. l'-'J.I 
., ,1 Baal) 1 1. uvKUSTHKirr. 
Clerk Circuit Courl < I 
County, Florida. 
Juno Is July lb I'd 
N,,ii,e ,,f Application for Tax Heed 
N O T I C B 18 H R R B R 1 O I V K N t h a i 
M . M i . K A L I C E Mi C A I H I I K N put 
. I .a-er o f : 
i ' a x c r t l f l c a t e N.. 1800 da l . a l t ho 7th 
d n y of J u n e . A n 1820. 
h a s fibal aaMl Cer l i f icnIC I ) BtSCB 
n n d tins m n d e upp l l cu t lon for 1 
1,, i--io- In ac .a . rdnl ice w i t h In, . S.n.l 
,a-rlificHt,. . . I I I . ' : , . . - Ihe foUoWtBg On* 
crilaMl p r o p e r t y , s i t ua t c i l it, * *- I.. 
1 . a m i * l i e r i d a , ,., wit 
It.-L' T.» feel s- of NK c o r n e r of Brack 
1' ,; It..I.ert l ' .a-s A.bi l l ion I,. KIHSIIII -
n icc Cilv, r n n W HI 1 2 fl 8 
fl . B HI 1 2 ft. N 7« 1 2 fl 
' l ln .111.1 land ).e 1, 
d a t e of the I --HI 11 1 
it, tl,.- n a m e nf 1, *. W a n n e r 





< . A. I .um. p u r c h n s e r ..f: 
Notlre of Application for Tax l l red^ ' i .x Certificate No. SH« dated 
N<>ti,„ is herii.T gtraa that B^asjgg 
NawtBB piirebaaeror of; Tax certi-
fhaites No. 220-2ail-2.il dnt.al th* 2nd 
dor of July. A. It. IBIS, Tax certl-
f.cates No. 208-20(1 dntial .-he Oth lay 
of July A. 11. mi l . Tax certificate 
No. 012 .laled tha "'Hi dav of lulv 
A. 11 1111.1. Tux certlflcata No 800-
808 W0 ::71 878 dat. a He- 7th dav 
of Allirusl. A. H. 1010, Tux CSTti-
-I t i e 2nd 
July A. 1' 1011 I i r t i l 
010-610-613-014-018 dated f, 
dav of June A D 1018 
-lav ,.f 
V i>. mm. 1 
A, 11 1820 I 1 
~ « - « s 1 
Not ice of \ p | i l n ail,,11 for T a x 
the l l h ' .NOTICI, IS III'.UKP.Y I I IVKN 
l.ccd 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ That 
day of June. A. I> 1800. Tax Certl- ,I> " Horn, pur. Ini-.-r of: 
flcate .111 dni'sl l i e I h dny „f Juno, 'Tnx Certif lent,' Not 044-1010 
A Ii. lOOO. 11 In- ilrd dny of , 
as filed mid Cortlflcataa in sty of- 'has filed said 
,.e. and hn- made application for tax flea, und has mnde ippllcatlon for Inx 
...1 to issue in accordaaca with law ld**d to issue in aeeord ,• with law, 
Sai.i certifhaies . . nbra.es ihe follow 'Said certifies te embraces **"• *-" '— 
-. rliaal proparty, sltnated in \ ng described property 
Osceola County, Klorida. to-wlt: [Osceola Coonty 
i ln ted 
l u n e , A. I) . 1018. 
Ce r t i f l cn t e In my of-
there 
l>. 1! 






.1, the 8th day ..r Aiii.ii.-t, A 
.1 1, <>\ K i t s r n t K . i . r 
Clerk Circui t Can.I'I. 




1 1 I .1 
Keel* In O. A. 
rhlrd Thursday 
Invited. 
rlra. Sadlr lliclrinlnrf Worthy Matron 
Mrs. l.ury M. Ill.uk mil 11. Serrrtary 
Walter Ilaa-ns 
I 'UMHF.B 
1 Household Fixture* fa* 
Bath Room 
TIN WORC 
Near 10th ami Florida Ar* 
U C. NARTUC1. 
•aidwara. r a ^ ^ ^ 
Faint., OtN. assd taaaaaaaal 
KKAI. SrlTATB 
He* or Writ* 
•/. H. MI1J.SOM 
•4. Claud 
f i rs t Clans Ihwarnaliing Hona 
• 'romptly 
M M . N. N. CHASK 




in (his paper w HI bring; 
good returns on Iht* 
money invested .1** 
No. 386-1023 I / , ; l l : ; gemlno le I.an.l 
& Inv . Co'* Bub-dlvn of all BBctlon 2* 
t ownsh ip 2.1 -ouili , ronge 30 e a i t . 
N., .11.1 1112'. Lo t s Hi end 17 Block 
li,V St. Cloud. 
the fo l low 
situated In 
FlorldB, to wit : 
I . I.I and HI III. !, 
\ 
1 
The said lend being aa*»«*«d al the hit, "' the 
• the Issnai I " r B 
i' 0 Winder. . v"*************" 




v . n i l t'.ilfl 
st. Cloud. 
No 1018 1818 Lot Id IT IS nnd III 
Bio, I. ::.! St. clou.i 
,| land la-Ill-' Ilic dale 
• ^^^^^ 
certlf l . -nie 
and i ' 
N . . i „ , ,,f \ | . | i l i ,Hl loi i of T a x W-'i-d 
M i l l , I i s I IKi i l ' . i i s , , | \ K \ T h a i 
.'. K l l l i . i | i | . ; s . pn r . l u i se r ,,f: 
l a x . e i t i l i c a l e Nn 1048 d a t e d t he 7th 
day of J u n e . A l l 1898 T a x Ccr t i 
f i . n i . ' \ . . BOO i i a i c i n . e Bth nay ol' 
June, A 11 1803, 
b u s filed -aid Cerl I I'i,-a ICM lu my «f 
l ice nml I,as made a |,|.| lea I inn for lux 
iicc.i i(, kaaua in iccordaas*** xviih Inw. 
Suhl cSrtlfleatc embraces the folluwlBs 
described property, lUaataO in OBNOIB 
County, Florida, to wli i 
\ , , 1048 1880 Kola 2:1 and 21 Itlo.k 
298 St. Cloud 
No isi'l Hr22 larfa II and 12 Block 
.11.1 B t I loud 
.1 land balBg iistacHsa-d ill t he 
ia l . ' ..I lb.- Isa, lance of suld ce r t i f l cn te 
In I lie nam. , ef St Cloud I lev el.,|.Ill,',,I 
. . . and J s Ray, I 'n less suhl certl 
f lca te ahull be n>deeta*d a . , . . n i n e '.. 
law, tux deed will Issue i l s r o o o on the 
-ll, .lay ..f illRUSt, A. I>. 102B. 
1 I , i \ I ' . l tS ' i ' l l l 'KI ' 
1 I . rk C r l c i i i . ' . n u t 
,, - sola c . n i n i . Florida 
, ,1 1 ' . .ml Seal , 
J u l y :i AIIL'II it ll ,1 1, .1 
of July, v n m i ; Tux Certificate 
Nl
 HO .lai.-i 11,,. 'mi ,1,11 ,,f June, 
A 11 m m Tax Certlflcat* No, 47r, 
ITT ITS dated the Bth dny of .In..**. A. 
11 1022 
h a - fit 
find h: 
1 . 
' l ifjcat. 's lu my offi,a-, 
ppln nl Ion o r tux d.aal 
r . lnnce wiili l a n 
m i m i c s t he follii'.viiia.- da* 
IT.. 1:122 la,1 2 1 ; 
.V, ; NO. ITS I'l'-'J 
-.•riling i' 
on on II, 
• 
ol July 
lal M I . 
Nolle* of Application for i , \ H.i.,1 
; , • • 
. ; . • . 
' 
* 1. 181 
1 crHflcilhi 
1 riia.i property, situated In Osceola 
. ' . . u i i l i . Klorhln. to w l l : 
No. IIT'. 1818 I.ol T: No. :i2,'l 1814 
I.ot 211: \ . , IL.':i IIIII lail S T 
Nn 046-1817 l/nt UN; Nn. (V1T l'..l T 
I.,«t 30 : No, 648 I -H7 Ixit 0 2 ; 
No, 666-1017 Lot 127; No. 37S m m 
Lota 2:1 and 8 6 : N.. 
No ITT 11122 I.ot 
l a d s i n nml 7'); 
All of Ihe a l . . . . . |,,|,i la i iu t 111 t b " 
Bemlnole I.nnd A Inv , o's Sul, divn of 
nil section 1.1 I..,-a I. ti '<; smith , ruiiito 
0 
I in ml land I..111 | . . .1 „t til**, 
date of lln Issuance "I' -aid . ell Irl.a 10 
in ihe nnme of W II. Churchill ; D 
Worthloy . I. WI In, , W C Heck ; 
1: .1 Bmlth . 1 W i.a w ; 1 'nknown: 
1. Whltnoj : I Ki H I , ' i' Bath 
U I 
1
 I irdlng to 
1 • 
Court, 
T H U R S D A Y , J I ' l . V fl. 1825 TTIE ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA' I M F M S B 
Ntii ice of A p p l , a l i e n Kor T a x Deed . 
N O T I C E i s H E R E B Y O I V B N , T h a t 
F r a n k F r a t h e r and Rosa Pral ther , pur 
c h a s e r o f : 
T u x O a r t l f l e a t * No, 211.1 d a t e d t h e l ib 
d a y of J u n e , A 1, 1028. 
bus filed snhi certlflcat* in my office, 
i.i.l h a s mail , ' uppl lcut in,, for t ux deed 
lo lean* In a c c o r d a n c e wi lh law. Said 
c e r t l f l c a t a 1 e m b r a c e s ti, , . fol lowing il' 
a, r i b e l p r o p e r l y , s i t u a t e d in l l sceola 
C o u n t y . F lo r ida , lo wll : 
1,01 s i Bemlnole l .aml .*.- I,.v. Oo ' i 
Bub-dlvn of K. 1 2 of NE 1 1 i n d 
SW I I ,,!' NE 1 I and BB I I of 
NW 1 I ami S I _' ol' SW I I of NW 1 I 
a n d s l 2 of sect ion 7 l o w n s h l p 26 
,-ouiii, r a n g a ;n eas t . 
T h e said land being a•. . '• -1 il ill Ihe 
d a t s of t h e I s suance of • ii.l 1 i r t l f l c a t * * 
i „ the nnine of I 'nknown. 
Unless sa id c e r t l f l c a t n i .-ban ba r* 
deemed a c c o r d i n g to l aw, l ax deed will 
laaue t h e r e o n on t h a IT1I1 day of 
A u g u i t , A. l b 1886. 
(Ct , c t ;-cal 1 J . L. O V E R B T R E E T , ' ' 
C le rk , Circui t C a i n , OSCBOll " 
lo i idu. 
SCOUTS MAKE WORTH 
WHILE DISCOVERY 
B r a r sine, , tha pe ra i aaaBi c a m p a c a r 
I'ly m o u t h w a s p u r c h a s e d for t h e 
Scuts ,,r Central Florida < ouocll 
keen int . rest h a s bean s h o w n it, i ls 
development foe several reason*. 
Not a st i.ax of wood h a s been "ill 
on Iho p l ace for more t h a n t h i r t y 
y. a r s and t h e r e is at, a b u n d a n c e of 
ihe o r ig ina l g r o a th on it rrhl, b d a t e i 
buck In Brora t h a n a c e n t u r y a n d 
in- of th.- most beau t i fu l 
a n d I n t o r e i t l n g p l n o s poss ib le , lr is 
h i : I.- w ler tha i 1 he Bcout* 1 
t i n g a n x i o u s io a t t e n d c a m p a s Ilic 
o p e n i n g day d r a w s n e a r . 
P r o f e s s o r M. B. Pos te r , t h e 1.and 
• c a p e Arch i t ec t , im- m a d e t e n t a t i v e 
pi,, i c ,\ hi. I, w ina, comple t ed , will 
m a k e t h e c a m p not only m o r e I.caul i 
fill, bul an ideal pace ft 
County 
J u l y 17 h u g l'l I I. i> 
N o l i r e of App l i ca t i on Kor I u v Heed . 
N O T I C B IS IIKItKI'.V O I V B N , T h a i 
.1 Iv »lejcshy. p u r c h a s e r of : 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No, TO*. Bated i h e i ih 
dnv of J u n e . A 11. IflOO, 
l a s filial sa id C e r t i f i c a t e in my office. 
,,11,1 litis Band* app l i ca t i on lor l ux deed 
to bara* In i c e o r d a p e a w i n , la,v. Snid 
cor l i l i c l l t i " e m b r a c e s Ilic fol lowing lie-
-. . i i . . . i p r o p e r l y , s l t n a t e d iu Oacooli 
c o u n l y , F l o r i d a , to aril ! 
I.ot II n n d 12 lib.ck : i l l s i . CI I. 
T h e sa id hind beilllt a s - e - c l at tho 
d a l e of t h e l - suunoe of sa id t a r t i t ' i c a l e 
111 the mime of 11. It. Cohaiu. 
I 'liic— ..aid c e r t l f l c a t o i -ha i l be ra-
dis ' ini 'd a c c o r d i n g I " law, l ax deed will 
i—,ie t he reon en tha ITI I I d a j of 
Augus t , A 1, I'.l2a. 
(C t . c i . S e a l ) J . I,. O V E R B T R E E T 
ib-rk, cirri,ii Oourt Oaceola 
Count . , . I'i i r l d i 
J u l y 17 August 1:1 .1. K. i>. 
Nal o r e S t u d , 
lo Ihe - I 
beau t i f u l of b i rds and sniilll a n i m a l - . 
nnd from u plant lite -la n . lpo in l . could 
001 be dup l i ca t ed a n y w h e r e tg l ' ioi ' idll. 
B o r d e r i n g ns It does on f o u r l akes 
l l ie re is more Ihan one mi le of w a t e r 
f ron, .and t h o S c u d s ' s lcepil , - ' .p ia r 
i e s will |.e a., located tha i e a c h . .ne 
w i n b a r a u h ike view nrhBra he w i n en-
joy Iho cool brCBBB* which c o n s l a n l l v 
blow 11,1 gh il,,. t r ees , w h i c h f u r n i s h 
I b s d * for h i - con , for t . 
U n d e r ihe d i r ec t ion of .1. *;. t i t s-
ciiiia. he . chairman of tin• Camping 
Committee, tha Scouts bava conducted 
a aer ies of v a l u a b l e and llllel 'c-l in-' 
e x p e r i m e n t s w i t h what is k n o w n us 
"It" ,1 111,;:-" sol i ie l i ines culled chlggOM. 
T b , - o l iny c r a b l ike Insect* a r e a 
ball, , to e x i s t e n c e of all ca l l ipers . Inn 
ihey w i n not bo the r i h e Bcout* th i s 
N o l i r e of App l i ca t ion l o r T a x Hoed. 
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , T h a i 
K It M. i .ean. purchaser o f : 
T n x C e r t i f i c a t e No, I7C>7 1768 177.1 
d a t e d Ihe o l d dav of J u n e . A. 11 m i s 
T a x . e r i i f i u c i e No. TB8 d a t e d th* tth 
• ia , .a J u n e , A 11. 1112:1 
h a s filed snhi C e r t i f i c a t e bi • » off en, 
a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for lux . b e d 
i » i ssue iii accordant** w i t h law. Bald 
ce r t i f i c a t e . , cn i l , l aces t he following de-
scrl laal p r o p e r l y , s l i m . l e d 111 I Is. *ol l 
entity. Florida, 1.. „ ii 
N.. 17H7 m i s l o t , :•, 1. :,. s. 11, 1,1, 
i s . m 
s u m m e r , nor i inyono else, If t hey 
wil l I n k e iho a d v i c e of t he S c n l s w h o 
I m a d e Iho d i s cove ry Iha t u n d e r car-
tain condition*, "Bad Bug*" will not 
bother a butnan at nil. 
i i o r e a l e s o m e folk w h o a r e not 
b o t h e r e d w i t h i b i s bug, w h i l e o t h e r s 
at-,, made miserable by tha torment* 
im; Hell t h e i r b i le l n a i . c 
Man is not ,, n a t u r a l p r e y to IIn in. 
hu t for xv 11111 of o t h e r food, lln bug 
" W h a t ' l all t h e s h o o t i n g a b o u t ? 
T h i n k 1 will BlT.bll down and IB* 
t h a t ma and m y p a l s g e t a .- p i a r* 
d a a l , " suid f u r boy f r iend a s he 
d u s t e d his f edo ra out a W o o d l a n d 
1
 '. m a y . T h e n he t i l t ed 
tha b a h y ' i h a n k ; b o u g h t h is t i c k e t ; 
Slid was oil f o r T e n n e s s e e . 
YOWELL DREW ™ 
ORLANDO'S BIG STORE 
TO REMODEL STORE 
Kllt.M W I L L S r K N | » O V B R $'!0<l,-
OIKI T O M O I 1 K K M Z K T H E UN-
T i l l K i n I L I U M ; . 
a t t a c k him w i t h .1 i -a i r recuhto re su l t s . 
N..t i he least I n t e r e s t i n g of t h* in 
ves r lga t l nn w a s the g fud j of ' h e life 
bla tor j of I l o - iiiseel and l i te luo.-l 
a b s o r b i n g w a s t,. d i scover , p reven ta -
t i , , - t o r his a t t a c k . 
II w a s found thn t all r ,solum, ' ,1, led 
l h p l i d s of 11 vola t i le n a t u r e BarvOd 
f a i r l y well us long us they lus ted , bu t 
r c - u l ' s wet ly I, l upora ry a n d a f t e r 
...,1,act it i.eiaiito iieiaaaa 1.1 to bath 
N o 7, ' , ' . imis ,. .„ , ; . N „ 177.1 m i s "'"> "W' ly m o r e of t h o r e m e d y a s soon 
I...I 7 ; N... TOO LOOa I.ol 11 : All If, C 
Blancbarda Bub DI. a ol Lot 00 K U 
I B Co ' l Addi t ion to Klss lm I c i y 
'I'll, ' s a i l land licit,-' a s - e s s , .1 nl t he 
.laic of the laauanc* of said certificate 
in t he nnme ..f .Mrs. \V. l t b i n c h a r d ; <>. 
II C o o p e r ; F. B, C o o p e r : C n k n o w n . 
I ' n l e s s -.aid ce r t i f l cn te I sha l l be re-
.h -emcl ac, Ordlng lo l aw. Inx deed will 
i.— iie (her.'011 011 Ihe 17lh day ol 
x u e u - l . A. U. 1112.".. 
(Ct CI. Seal I J . I,. OVKUSTI t l .K .T . 
Clerk , ClrCUll Cour t I K . . . d a 
C o n n , , . F lo r ida . 
J u l y 17 A n n u s ! l.'t K. It. !.. 
No t i ce of App l i ca t i on Kor T u x D e e d . 
N i i i ' l i I'. IS H E R E B Y i t l V K N . T b a l 
W 11 M l l i . s . i M , p u r c h a s e r of: 
' l a x C e r t l f l c a t a No. B86-60Q d a p . I t h* 
111, day ,,f . lune A. I>, 1033, 
h n s filed sa id c , ' r t l f lca te In iny office, 
a n d h a s mad,• a p p l i c a t i o n for M l deed 
:. . i---ue iu nc. . . m i n e wi th law. Si!;,', 
c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s 11,0 fo l lowing do-
. . r i l . c , I p r o p e t l y , f-llualcd in , K . c . l n 
Conn ty , F lo r ida , toxvii 
Lot - 1 m i d 8 Il lock 
and 111 Il lock 
No B06 1112:1 
2IMI St. Cloud 
No. 000 1880 l .ols 
212 SI. Cloud, 
T h e said land heinit assessed nt t h e 
d a l e ol Ihe is-., e of -a id cer t if Li l le 
iu iho 11:11110 of II. M. Klohor and D I 
T h e l p s . 
t ' n l e - s sa id c e r t i f i c a t e . h a l l Iio ro-
de, 'liusl a c c o r d i n g to law. lux ,1 1 will 
banal there . , , , ,.i, t ho Iflth dny of 
Aui ius l . A. l l 1000. 
(Ct . CI. S e a l i J . I.. n V K K S T H R K T , 
C le rk , C i rcu i t Con r l , OaOSOtl 
J u l y 111 A u g u s t l i M. 
poaslbl 
N a t u r e n roduc** ib is c l e m e n t in 
such l a r g * p u a a t l t i e a Mint l is c . - i is 
t r l f l i n g n s five cen t s w o r t h porchBaed 
al a dri l l ; .-tore would ia-t a s long : l* 
you wi shed lo s t a y In c a m p and | K T -
j b a p - a bail;.',- li and it I- so ha rn i -
ihat ii . an be take,, Int- rna l ly m 
alluo-'l any .p ian t i l y and won", hurt 
i i , , ' si d e l i c a t e ronatitutloa, in facl 
ii i- s o m e t h i n g which if aaad more , 
would bo v . rv belpful I " a r u n down 
c o n d i t i o n ami t ha t t i red feel ing, wh ich 
io d e m a n d u 1 ba UL.- <>t B an* 
kind a n d 1, real fr t be c a r e s ,,f bn- i -
11,"* It i.a o d o r l e s s and t a i t e l e s * an.l 
will not s t a i n n o r <lis.nl.ir t h e BrOst 
.ieii . ai .- fabr ic who, , b r o u g h t in eon-
la . ' wi th It. It is noli po i son . a i - to 
t h e hllliiun fami ly , yet d e a d l y , , , all 
Iiiseel life when p roper ly used F rn l l 
g r o w e r s use it in u tnuu lam <- wh i l e 
some of our 1 >11 x s icial is p r e sc r i be it. 
S u l p h u r Is i l - n a m e ami j u s t BB* 
. . iber l a f a g u a r d for the boy l athllg 
l lnv a i c in camp." .I11-I s p r i n k l e it 
urolll ld Ihe -hoe lops uud on th* hbOO 
la. . s a - well ns on | l ,e Clothing, :.ud 
t h e "Iti',1 Hill 's" will h a v e le ' t l i i i . ; : to 
| 0 w iih you. 
FLORIDA IN NEED 
OF LABOR OF ALL 
a , KINDS, IS REPORT 
W A H H I N O T O J V , I h o r U f f M nf bo tb 
ski l led nml UiXikUIed t abor in F lo r i da 
havi* int'i 1 r e p o r t e d in i b n otnsAoz 
nn ui n n i' i- <»! tin* hiimr (|ib[)iirlin< nt 
wi th Hit* i i ' ipifsi i lui t (lu1 fiii|iliiyiiu*nt 
t t r r t e a ,tUi*iniil tn supp ly tin* ili']ii;iinl, 
' I ' l l . ' ' III p i 11,\ III 1'III SlM'VtVi' WHS Jlii-
VlSfl) l l lJ l t I'-HIIIIMHI U b o f Mill] Si Hilt' 
c h i s s c H 1 if - I x i l l i ' d Iin i l d 11) g i n n li;i n i . -
iii'f iK't'dt'd i,, Mi.iiin and i ' : i inpu. nnd 
iimi t inTf is 11 g e n e r a l - h n n . i y i ' <>t 
• i n Ks. --ii'ini^i'.'ipii' r s and bookkeeper* , 
Tin* ailvi'iit nf rfltlin II.-IH ml ik i l :i|i 
pniMii i i i t r ly f ivi' tin ni sai ul w o n l s tn 
tba BngtUb lugUM*-
Cpotral Florida will rery ihortlj. bo 
tbe boms ot tba finee. departmanl 
rtore in iin* Bontb when tba lawafl 
Drew Oo., 'MhiTiiiu, complata tha M 
modelling of their preaenl itore. 
1 1 ore hoe lecured tba larrtcat 
1 if I-;. IV Bahlea, Mnn 11'11 is. Ti ' im. , one 
ni' iiif i-i 1 '.luiii/.fii l e a d e n D I a d e s i g n e r 
nf Iin,. I toref , II-1 Will in- in 4llrc<*t 
c h a r g e i»r the a/ark <>f r e m o d e l l i n g 
wliitl i will In* s lur l i -d wil l i in Ilic I I . - \ t 
few Wftalil, 
Tin- Mimi' will in- comple te ly i c i i r -
m n g a d M us to jiivc iin* iiiusi wpmeo 
iimi t ' l i i ivi ' i i i ime to Hit' publ ic , ' r i i i- in-
t t ' r inr w i n IK* beau t i fu l ly dea lgnad i n d 
t h e i t oya will iii* equipped w i t h nil 
modern faatarae, MM ii u tuba «a-ii 
Kvsti'in. ba l | sy s t em of convey in.', p a d t ' 
OMOO In 1 lie sliip]iin.r rtioni. t e a a n d 
lunch rooaBui enlarged, recreation 
in.mis jiiiit l'pst: rooma TIM- project 
win coaj in me neighborhood "i |1B0, 
000 tn $soo,ooo, 
.Many Cshaagai 
M.niy cliuim't''-' wi l l im m a d e in t h e 
• t o r e p roper , d e p a r t m e n t ! win in* nto* 
ed t*r 1 n e w loca t i ons , new d e p a r t m e n t i 
will In* iiislMllcd. w a l l s iiikmi nu t , t h o 
jilliv \ \ ; iy. A bUfga Window will ln> ili-
st. Hi il n t t h e O r a n g e find O e n t r a l nvc-
BUe t u r n e r a n d will I v ;m exac l ro 
pM'iiiiti inn nf tin1 Camoui c o r n e r win-
dow nf Mnrs tu i i i F ie ld ' s . T h l a w i n d o w 
will be t h e only o n e "f l is k ind nf t h e 
Mi'isnn mid D i x o n Line . 
One iiijiiiiiniiih d o o r w a y wi l l bo in-
i ta l led nn (in* O r a n g e a v a n n e si th. a n d 
two new (Hies wil l l ie p laced on Cen-
t ra l i m ' t i n e . to t a k e t ba p lace "f iii^' 
ones now t h e r e A w h i l e t e r n , oo t t a 
w:iik will lend fnuii r . i rh e n t r a n c a 
tn i d " c ruh , 
O t h e r ( e a l n r e i <»f (lie n e w s t n r o wil l 
he (he i h e e k m n m s , l a y w n y d e s k nnd 
Informat ion desk on t h e ma in f loor, 
Space is ais<» be ing p rov ided for -tho 
iii.-iiiHiilii.ii nf a h r a n e h post Office. 
A J a p a n e s e '-'.-i t9on will he insi . i i 
I 'd mi (he new m e z z a n i n e fhmr ami 
will he ready to nerve tight lunches 
nnd i-efit s lum n t s tn tl ie tMQMft pat 
I'uih. An option) s h o p wil l u l so ho 
• m o n g il»" n e w f r a l u r e s . M well ga n 
J u n i o r Simp. Col lege Shop, S i l v e r w a r e 
Department .and others. 
N e w F i x t u r e s 
A comple t e set ,,f new f i x t u r e s wil l 
he p u r c h a s e d for tin* s to re find in n o 
Ins tances will t he old f i x t u r e s ho UR-
ed. T h i s e q u i p m e n t wil l lie t h e mos t 
mode rn e v e r b r o n g h t in to t h o Boo th . 
' t h e n e w fivMiroN wil l ho m u c h l o w e r 
than tin* peesjent onaii balag about 
sis fei-i h igh , 
Th, 
lie I I 
t. ' i . l l 
Jill.I li 
Will t 
c i r r i 
.M.'i 
• 1 o l u m n s «"• f a r l o n a Quota a 11) 
fi open wid ftonu t h a n'^ieH nn 
floor. T h e y wi l l it* redes igned 
!• i nt il'ii'd. T l i e w a l l s a n d COlllngS 
•lent) Into t l ie p i l l a r s . 
M i / / a n i n e I ' l i .nr 
' "I the f e a t u r e s ot Hn* s i . in- will 
nn s s s n l n s f loor w h i c h wil l en-
I lie e a l i r i ' ma in dOOP, 
ny "I' tin- BOW d e p a r t m e n t s will 
••ed tn ihis floor. The second 
H iii he . banged very little, thai 
IK in ity;ard in ihe location "f depart-
ments, hut 'the third floor m \\\ bs 
over t,» riirnidiie, draperies, rlctrolaa 
a n d Ihe ofl ' lien. 
it is expected baa! ii"*- store win ho 
ready hy ihe first nf Korember 
T h e nif i i ihrrs nf t h e f i rm : u e (n ln> 
eniim.'ii iilinil .'d on th i s move nutl li La 
i h e i r In ten t ion in 1^,.* to tin* people 
nf C e n t r a l i-'hn-ida one Of the f ines t 
s t o n s in the c o n n t r y , a s t o r e nf win. u 
IIM*> can wi'ii i.e p roud , 
Mr. Homebuilder 
Do you want to save money? Most folks do! 
If you buy the materials for that home you 
are planning from us we will allow you 
10% off 
on all paint, enamel & varnish. Thil goes together 
with our guarantee of satisfaction on all materials 
furnished. 
A FULL LINE OF 
DESOTO PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES 
Made in Memphii, Term., to stand our Florida 
climate 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
O P P O S I T E D E r O T 
45 Ot. 
In 0 s * V , of l l . r t 'out.v .liiilit.*, 
O M T . I ' S , < o u n t y , S t a t e uf F l o r i d a , 
l i , , i ' K.s'at,. uf 
WM HA.VI 'HSl .X II.I . la. l l c c c a s c l . 
T o a l l t ' r r i l l i o r s , L a t a t a n , M a t r i b u t a s a 
a m i a l l I ' I T M H I S l iuv lne »r I I m i u n i l s 
i.Ki.insi sn l , | K s t a t v : 
V.III , an, i aaca Bf yao a r a h a r a b a 
m , t i n , ,i a m i i c i u i r c i i.. praaanl any 
.-init,," ami d e m a n d * a/hies yoa , nr 
c i t i i c r of ,\..,t. nn i , b a r a a s n l a a l tba 
c s t a i c ..i' Wn,, 11,,,,i|ii,*-vni*-. d seaaa sd , 
l a t a of Osceola C o a s t / , F lo r ida , to tbe 
illKlcislunisl «' \V, l l a s s - t l a,In,I,list t a 
Seve ra l sin,ill ia i ins tlalt-.l tn ti le 
f i f t ies nmI Ilic ri-iiialiis of „ n Old 
f l lui l . ick musk,-I vrara all tha i rs taalB* 
c l wi l l , 11,.. I,nncs ,,f „ plnlMsT t'.nin.l 
in a li,,ll,,\v Braa nn tin* Mlss,,ui-i \n\ 
lev Itiv.-r l„ilt..iii n e a r l lai i i l iuri* Iowa, 
li is 1,,-iciici b s >ii,I In Hi,' e r a r l c * m 
rscn|a> In ,Hans n n d w a s u n a l i l o t*> 
cllinli u p I,, Ihe e n t r a n c e 1,.,H> f r o n 
Ihe inshl , . nf Ihe t r e . 
I ' >l M» .'I l,l|-c..a 1,1,/,.,,.,(W,(»M»I MMK&MMMMmmMJBLMi 
Fine Hotels Stand as 
Gibraltar of Progress 
+'t"{'***i":'*:*-:*+***M-;**M'*'H*^^4"i"H' 
l , ,r ,,f snl,I es t ,He. w i th in nn*' 
froni iin' d a t a her*,if. 
D a t e d .lul.v 11 A D. IBtW. 
c \V. BAHHKTT 
A.hninisl r a t e ! 
i il, 1*1 S u n :t ll. 
year 
Noli, ' . ' nf \ | l | l l i , : l t i . ,n I 'nr l a \ lle. 'iI. 
N O T I C E IS 11EUKBK O I V E N , T h a i 
D A V I D i'. W O R K , pn i , b a s e r "f: 
T a a O a r t l f l e a t * No, SOS . l a i d t b * ml , 
daj ..r July. A. I I . I I M I . 
I n s filial sah l I 'er l i I'icul e III my Offlc*, 
ami lias tnaile app lh al ion 6)1 l»x .Ice,I 
f<, laana in accordance with in*v. Hni,i 
certlflcat** vmbraca tba rollostlna d»> 
acrlbcd property, ritnated in Oaeaola 
Coonty, Florida, to-artl I 
Lol .". III.,. I, i n s SI. , ' l .nnl 
'I'lie Hnlil lnn.l Iteilii. nsiVHHe.l nl the 
iintc of Hn- lasnaaca uf laid certlflcat* 
In Hie nan t .1. I.. I lr inismi. 
I ' n l e s s wild cer t i f icates ; shal l he re-
aaatnad according to law, taa dead win 
Issue II ,e tc . , nn Hi,. 17111 lla.V nl 
august, A 11. logs. 
U ' l . l 'l S e a l , .1. 1 , O V B H 8 T B B E f T , 
n e k . Clrcull Oourt Oaeaola 
•luly HI Annual I'I .1 I.. . 1 . 
Tlio proirross of „ ci ty is nn t t i l hy i ls ll*il<*lsi. Hia bOBtnsa* 
i n r aph l ty g r o s r l n i la i i i inmni l ies m a k e s i l s t leniani ls f,,t-
larirer ati,i batter boatauFtaa, They itand us Glbraltara *,f 
protraaaloa, conaaam nml industry. 
At l lo l lywooi l I t y t h e - S e a Hi,, i icinatnl litis lM'on, a n d is 
n,.w ba laa aocedad t,, by t b * ba l lde r . T h i s c i ty h n s a 
ie|*ulnli, , ii for I l s f in, , l intels . T h e l lo l lywn-xl un, l t h e 
U r e a l Soii i l iern. one t w o years* eld a m i tin* ,*llier. less 
t h a n one y e a r ..1.1. a r e k n o w n for I h e i r c o m f o r t s , s e r v i c e 
nml hosp i t a l i t y . T o d a y Hire,- sh i f t s of work inen a r c com-
p le t ing t h e $:'.inKi,(Kst, BOO-room ho te l „,, Ho l lywood I t each . 
T h i s Iniinei,s,. Imslelry wi l l lie, w h e n f i u i s h c l , o n e of t h o 
l ines t in all l ' lo rh ln . 
a n o t h e r ho te l , one of | 0 0 rataasa, will ho erect,-,I on H o l l y . 
wo..,l l loach just n o r t h ,,f i h o l a r g e ! one . M a l e r i n l s l i avo 
I . , , , p l a c e I ,.,, t he g r o u n d for a gOO-room holel iii Molly-
«rood Hi l l s , a de l igh t fu l r e s i d e n t i a l sec t ion Just now be-
i n g opened . T h i s ho t e l wil l luljoin Iho golf l i nks a m i 
nolo croumlH n m l wil l overlook
 a l i i rgo a r t i f i c i a l l a k e 
. . . i inei ' t ing w i t h caiiulf*. 
. in Holly wood l tonlevnr i l . in Ihe h e n r t of t h e h u s i n e s s 
lection, work aaa bats commenced on a hotel that win 
nl t i iu i l te ly u n b r a c e t en s t o r i e s t a i n i i t " 500 rooms . T h e 
f i r s t two f l o o r s of t h i s luilMlng; wi l l tie occupied Iiy t h e 
H o l l y w o o d Hunk 1,11,1 T r u s t r o n i p u n y n m l i l s a l l ied fin-
a n c i a l i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
W i t h t h e h o l d s n o w in ope ra t i on , ami w i t h tho** u n d e r 
c o n s t r u c t i o n , Ho l lywood By-tbB Baa wi l l , w i t h i n the n e x t 
few m o n t h s , ho a d o r n e d wi th b e a u t i f u l hote l st .-net, ires, 
w h o r e men nml women soekiinr p l e a s u r e , inny f ind 
I s n a j n a c o m l n r t a n d l luppiness a n d w h e r e tho . . - in pu r -
s u i t nf eo inn ie rc ia l ami l udua t r l a l achi.-vcMienlH wilt I'm,I 
nssoc l i l l lons thai wi l l he vnl.mlilo. 
Ho l lywood Ily Hie Sea e x t e n d s a n Inv i t a t i on t o t o u r i s t s 
ami .lev. l o n e r s hi look out ii |a,n t he . i l v a n d i l s r e s o u r c e s 
t l i r oueh l i s J ius le l r ies . 
Cliimpract^c i| 
4iij|i>«»tment 
IMiv sul i jcct you r se l f l o t « r -
l i i r in i ; d i e t s a m i s t r i e t p r o K n u n s 
af naaillrliH'? 'I'lie ihni i ia-s a r e 
1* 11 tli one t h a t ne i l l i c r c a n r e a c h 
t h e s o u r c e of t r o u b l e . I ' n t l l 
c.-ii.a,. is i - . ino i i s l—effec t wi l l 
c o n t i n u e t o iiuinifeHt Itself. 
S i m p l e , sooll i iui ; r l i i r , i |>rar i ic 
i r e j i t n i cn l s soon find Hie a a m t a 
,if I rmil l le mid Iiy c lever :l,l iu-( 
i n e n l s n'liHMe p r e s s u r e f roni 
to r t l i r e t o r n n e r v e s . I I , , , , „ r -
n a n s go | o work in n a t u r a l w n \ s 
a n d t h e It.-.-iJitiir is sunn c, ini | i |c te . 
W h y not I r j ? 
Off ice H o u r s 9 1 2 : 2-0 
DR. C. SACKHOFF 
Conn l l k l r . 
F r e e J i ix . ' i , :*s i n t o litis t r i p s of in.*pei(:oii e r e nnwle n e e b l y f rom S t C l o u d to H o l l y w o o d B y - l l i e S c i i , t l i r e u s h I h e 
I r a p l c s ' BO.a,,-,ius s p l e n d o r a n d almt; ; i l s BSIct e n c h a n t in g w n t e r w a y s . CiUl a t o u r off ice t o d a y a n d l e » r n t h e 
p a r t i c u h u - s nf t h i s d e l i g h t f u l 1*KKK t r i p , a n d itct o u r b e a u t i f u l l y i l l u s t r a t e - ! l i ien i t . t r , . . I t i t i s n o t c o n v e n i e n t t o 
cal l , m a i l us Hie a t t in lied coupon .111,1 ,* wi l l s « . . l y o u full p a r t u i i l a r s by eiu-liest m a i l , — H u t m a i l i t t o d a y . 
t~ 
NonTiiKitN orncBi 
N.w York, Atlantic City, Chicago, 
tndtaaapolu. Washington, H. C, 
Toronto, Canada, 
FMMUI.A orricms 
M i a m i . J n c k s o n v i l l e . Tnni |« i , S t . 
P e t e r s p u r g , Weal P a l m I teach. Or-
laiui.i . D a y t o n " , l a a a a U a d , s i . 
A u u n s l i n o . T a l l a h a s s e e , W i , l a 
H a v e n . Saras..1,1. I l ehunl O c s l a , 
Sanfoial , r l ca rw-n le r . I 'n la lk i l . l . a k o 
. ' i l y , . l a i ne sv i l l e , PBDMCOta, Min i 
I B M , 
OTHER s i i i r i l i : i t \ Oi ' rni ' . s 
ma Ilil-lnlniJIiana, HotltgOi 
Mobile, Scl tua. 
O e o r g l l A l l a n l a , All iens, A , m a - l a . 
, 1 , B a r n e s . Ula O a d a r t o w a , 
Vol, lost : , . Had 
N o r t h . 'ai-.,Una A.-hevIlt,', W 0 
in, Ba le lgb . 
M e m p h i s . Nasi ,vi l lc , ' 
Tenn. . Columbia, 8, 0. ; New or 
. lacks. in , Mias. 
HOME SEEKERS REALTY CO. 
AGENTS FOR 
HOLLYWOOD LAND & WATER CO. 
I. \ \ . V O l ' N t J , P r e s i d e n t 
ST. CLOUD OFFICE AT ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
K I M . O I ' T A N D M A I L T H I S 
C O l ' P O N T O D A Y I 
P e n r S i r : Kl iu l ly send m e w i t h -
o u t o b l i g a t i o n on my p a r t , full in 
fo rmat Inn ol iout t h e ITIKK T O O K 
UK IN'SI'lal "I'll IN t o l lo l lywocal 
By-tha-sSM. l-'lori.la's; Y e a r Hoiiml 
R e s o r t Ol ty , n n d O s s c r l p t l r a P r i n t -
ed Milt lor , l l l i isti- itoil. 
NAMW _ 
A i n I B S M _ * 
< ITY 
S T A T U 
immwmwwwffixri'i 
I*.M;E I I .N THE sST. CI.OiTO TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA' T i l l R S D A V , .11 I.V 9. 19*5 
• 1 '•-'• ^ ''&'& '*" HHaBBBBaBB^HBaBaa^MMS I I I • B l 
lo 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
A FINE NKH HOME ON THK. LAKE FRONT. ALL 
MODERN, (..AH.U.K. ETC. 
YOU l AX OWN' THIS FOR LESS THAN THE LOT 
IS WORTH TODAY. 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE ME ABOUT THIS AT 
ONCE. IT IS A.N ALL CASH HEAL. BUT WORTH AT 
LEAST $8,000.00 MORE. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
/ / • • "ii•'• : 1. _•.•' l'iip -
First D \ •• >]es Bank 
ST. £ FOLD. FLORID \ 
W a r r a n t y Pens , H i g h l a n d IA*. 
'rims. ii. Darrta* 
Ifortgaga, l l . l>. Kirn to Prosper 
Sliovenell 
\*. a i t -a i i ly , Win. I., a i . a. to Mrs . S 
Borden. 
Mortgage*, RUti F, Davie, Treat** ta 
\ n l , I I l av , l ea 
Satisfaction of M. W. ,I, 
l'l I to VIolB I ' Ha.,an -
Mori rage, Jay i' » m . 
Hanlwara Oo. 
Wairanty, G v McOrlff to E I'. 
SI, I .call. 
\\ I I , . .„!> . I ' S Sl, Kill 1. I,. 
Sinna i , n ick . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ 
Warranty, Bmli Kara to W • 4a> 
penhi inr. 
W a i r a n , . , . . I c i n i c B Lee l fJ to Hon 
r Bnjrdsr. 
Warranty, 81 Clond i; i: and inv. 
Co. to 0, A. Dyke, 
Waraaty, Btsrrl.-ii Realty Oo. to 
Ktnni , , M u l l e n . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Contract, 8, R Qrelner to * an.HIT 
lai lnuln-r , ' , ' . 
W a r r a a t y .1. A. l o r d | „ l',.!k 0a . 
I and 0a , 
M.n - a n l v . Viola 0 H i , m a •.. Kill* 
t I l . n i a 
De, laratioa of Trust n i l s t 
Ihivis. 
W a r r a n t y . J o , . J o h n s t o n t o P a t 
.I. .host.ui 
Mortgage, i"lias \y Q Baha bl 
Kami and BurtuirbBB Co 
Mortgaga, it. II. Canada ta ii w. 
Hllbert 
alurtgage, Barry Padgett te ,t. M<-
I ' l i . l l l e r . 
Mortgaga, frank B. Darla ta Iu 
A l . inscol l . 
Wai-i-anly. S. I'. P a i - l n b) It. U 
Ta l l in . 
A.-i-sa,lent. J . V.. , ' t a , \ f . . r . l t o I ' ll . is. 
II Mollag. 
letters Patent Southern Cattle Co 
Affidavit. See ami Trial Southern 
Cattle i o. 
Warranty, Klaey Baalty Co to Brhal 
i*i ii - k i. 
M tgage, Richard r. irea. l . i IB I I 
| . , I, erai n o t . 
(1 inI.v. Isal.el SI,,, | , , . 1 | to I I . .1 , 
rody 
ui*. Oretaar It, 
anl Carndy. 
Warranty, B I D On ratraat to 
I I ' av , s ly . 
Btj ii li s i , . bel l to R*d 
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WANT ADS 
These Little Business Cotters Pay Big 
\ 
!*'I'v%*v^vv*.*^v*vv*.*vv*»* 
nrookrille, l'a . Julj T 1035, 
l e lltl ' B B B B B ^ 
IOU s \ | | 
FOR s u . i : \ r.-u rolonle* nl [tai CAB COR n u n : 
laa Hoi's in A l eondltloat full In- Kuoimel. 
Al TO SKRVU I 
find inv check for *2.00 to'-"!."""1'"' * » o W stocked P. O Boi j 
cover for one year's subscription to | ' ' ' '" '< '» "' "' 'Sl '• l f | 
KI tt 
• .,- '  aiinscrlj 
mi.-. I bare been taking II 
•lateen j ear* bai lag bsafl 
ta firsl sabacrlberi l • ajoy 
rery nmcli and would 
.viihotit it. I N-ant , portion st 
a-lntat ol IMI In th* ' Wonder 
City" ami Brad* s.aiie rery 
. ,1 ' iainlaneos. Tri tat to he a ide to 
v -it tha l and "f flow.a - B I 
M inter a n d v* ill su re -p- ml 
i a j time, in B t I load it I do . 
Sun . 
T. B. uAi.i'.ii i n ii 
n IN I' l'l r the Babj m tin* dress** 
drawer. Boy l Bad al Bummers 
furniture Store, ivim. Ave. .v. life. 
LEGAL IMetTBI MENTALS FIELD 
AT KHNTV Mil KI IIIII SK 
• nt itusai *r**i Pagja Four) 
Warrn B, - M Dnnleli to M. 
M. Boyl*. 
line F. 
Cobl* I" Pi oplc* Hank, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage. People* 
Hank bo S. .1 s. rie.r 
SVart'ality, it. ,T, S „ n t i , , i h ; M 
Parker. 
- kasctloo ..f ModtMn . 
Wolf* to C. C P 
W a r r a n t y . 0 . C. l',kp to Kiln SI. 
Cranston, 
Mortghge, iitwi M Cbaaataa to 
Hank ..I S, < load 
Sli.rtja'ii^.-, I.lira HattOO to l'.jnk »f 
S- Clond. 
Quit c la im. AB**od J . I'r . . 
s I, Will 
Warraatj. sl. Otoad Dei Oo 1. 
S a n In III" 
ni.. kfarrieh Baalty Co 
Si r - SI 11 II ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
I.can i > ' i . 
J. I,. Morrison. 
1 1 - j . 
S. T 
m 
fl \i r Bow, 
Warr intj Sarah -i Q 
ke. 
Ifortg.g, Mary s. hm.dke to Sarah 
J dent. 
W a n n a ' A M It l ley t,, .Mala'! 
Mal lo ry 
Warranty, ll l. ind R. L. Over-
>tr,a t to . 1 . , , f Ita Inir.Is. 
Mortgage , Jay P. I t : .hards to Lor-
l i e I.. Orcrstreet , 
Quit c la im. SI W. I t o a u e y to Volu-
sia Inv. Co. 
Mortgage. B. E si iLaughna '•• li 
B. T e u l a a n l 
Warranty, A. 0 Boylsa to .T..-.1.1, 
I'., sen. 
M tgai Taaaph Dysoa to L 0. 
Boyle. 
Warranty, Joat ph Dysoi \ 0 
QUil c la im. Sen,in.l ie I . a 1 and Inv . 
Co ts A. i raata*. 
Wai r a n ' , . Dae vv 11 
, J o -'1»1, Sur l .es ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ M Warrant] st Cloud R 1 1 |,n 
Quit ..- . 1 . it. Darldaafe ,, 11,,^ 
' Barney Warranty st ci 1 ii. 1: and Inv. 
1 .nm claim. Wn 11. Barathea • .,, „••„, s,.,,!,, 
^ Barney. Warranty, Bt Cloud 1: r and Inv. 
Quit claim li..*. Davidson tn T.u-',,, ,,, prank n Cbaa* 
. trlle 1. Bopklai to si. Clond 
Mortgage deed, I.,,-.,, \',n Denbergh 
.1 „ to 
1 l i . r n . , - . 
Qui* ctaan, John w 
I "..il A, Barney. 
..mil 1 labn, Curlia A |iuii.L-..n 10 
I.mcl \ r. . 
Sly. I l a v i l W„lp.arl lo I'., a: , 
Agre. iiu-al. s\'. w: IMI 10 r,. A. 
] * sr 
Warranty, Brno* Howard 1.. , ' N. 
V elding. 
• Warraaty, !*>*»• SaaM I - T...,,;-*-
\ r.a-
M at . - . . - . II t . SJa-.-n 1.. R " l 'a , 
ti l l . 
Ilill ..(• BaJa -; a raalkB BO Bartlin 
(j-o V 
Warranty , I'rank K. D a v i s t, M. 
>:ila I' 
Warraaty , J e g B * 111*1 t.. l a a a a g Oi-
ls , n. 
, ,; f. Kli-i.tas to Wiagsr 
and Wil l i , ,*, . 
lorraetnent, laVhaaaa Traat Oo, to 
Cbiriton 1: MaMan. 
\firl..- Sr.ta> Baas 
Deed, risiinaj,gar Mara] Bh 
aw Baalty ' ' • 
is,.1 \iH. 1. raaaaaaa* v* 0. s. 
i ialvley 
Mortutis**. W i s . f sundlas to i' \ Qrr. 
iv sa, ,m,: i Tt Kribtis to C. 
Sl K, 1 
• ,1 ,.f l ' . i i .rt. . L a r a a a , A . D O W 
I-. Lucy A Quire. 
" d a g to Ur. P 
1'hiii . 
tan., C 11 Preed to M. 
. . Craarj 
- • 
— 
i*eor>- ial i L P a a 
. * 1 
Warranty, •> SV. A 
u
' H j . 0 
Oreen 
to St. Cloud It. K. an.I Inv 1 
MnrtgagB deed, H't.. 
• in, c a 
Slot lata af • I • - - I. I M I 
Cloud it. K aad I 
Mortgage deed, si f.. s la i 
St . ' ' loud it. i: and i , Oo 
Mornaag. deed . . WaVbttt ta 
St Cloud It. B ami Inv. Co, 
Mortgag* deed. .1. M Griff in e ta l tn 
s i Cloud K B. and Inv. O 
Ifoi tgag* i.-'ai. w i n .1. Th arh at I s 
St , load It K and Inv ,',.. 
Ww n a [,* \ . JlhS It I r.-fo-l . l to 11. 
.- STBwhBM'y. 
Warrant* .I'.li li a' HsfthaBB to 
Ohas in..hi 
Warraaty, st ,» i it i: aad isr. 
Oo. I" I /n.ry v..,, Deafecrgb 
Ass ign .'o,,i ,,. i. I, B, l'. ihaai I hj 
It v.. Sl.I.iiiiirtiiin. 
Wtarranty, Ploranc* \*at, v_ 
R I M. I.tiuclilin. 
. ' . . . i l r a c W S Tailet , r , . , , r . , n 
d l . r l a u i i h e r Co. 
.imi rlabn, Wlnnl* Baraga to W, W. 
I v . y 
Mortgage, J. C. Allay u, vr. H. 
Darla, 
Atfadlvit, \i si Millir. 
Affi.livat. A. K Donegaa 
Warraaty. Marrleh Baalty Oo, t,, 
jenna A. pa 
Warranty, Merrick Baalty Co. to 
• i . . r n . , 
Warraaty. Merrick Realty Co, to 
Ro ,. McBrld* 





^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Warranty, J, E. Kerkpairi, I. to Ino. 
P. Walter 
Aa'leellieilt. J. A. f t egk t tUi r I 
\| Ri, b, baa, 
Warraaty, K 
0 Kil.l.i. Sal 
Order, Plyaa Harris-Billiard to II. 
1.. Ovcrstr-et. 
DhantMal, Howard (Ml t* laa n 
Tinker etnl. 
unler. Bank of Osceola tu Vniiij; 
Tindilll. 
Warraatj I.ola C. Allen to it. L. 
I-evroour. 
Ag-ra**B*Ot, Susanna Bbss to W. It. 
f lrwvrr. 
Wariati i .v. 1,. It. K a r m ' r r . i: r 
.Soriitn. 
T n x aawd, s t a t e of Kla to A. B. 
Pn.vno. 
T a x doial. S t a t e o f F la . t 0 T. Jef-
fan 
Dasd, Oraiua Baalty 0*. to .1 C AI-
lay, 
Warranty W. It. Crawford to 0 r 
Kirl . l . - . 
Warranty, A. ay, BalMy tu w. A 
White. 
B. ' ••. 1 an.il.-r Lumber • lo, to I 
C MI, 
Mortgage, rranh si. Bat) ta Or*. 
iio'r Baalty. 
Warrant v Wta. It BatCOrh to B, 
II I'.rv,.,. 
Wassaaty, ' ' at Oaaaray to W si 
Fie lde r 
vVsrrantr, w B. Lnh* lo Mrs. It. 
<i Baanfleld. 
Warranty, M* rrbdl It, alt, O 
I'., : aia n 
A.-rccimait . .Miami I'.atik T r u s t , ' , , . 
t,. It. B < a r v e r . 
Asm N im -nt. Hiatal B ink Traal Oa 
to Bnekey* IIoUKng Oo. 
Ajfrei-im-tit. StiMini Mank Tri l s t Co. 
to Buckeye Holding Oa. 
Warranty, 11. sv, Wiicx t<, M. A. 
Hood . 
WarrnMly. W. li. Kine '.. Dorolhai 
yoauaa, 
Qnll dais. . .1. B. 'lln,lull I,. Sl. T. 
TLadan. 
Warranty, Jam.-s Brovi-n to n. A. 
I'*rlcr. 
Warranty, lt..i.eri v*. BraaM 1.. A 
slelK.nl,nun. 
Warranty, A Sahanbiaag t„ n. A. 
I t a w h e . 
Warranty, C 11 Baa art! rl to tstUa 
Whltshaad 
Q u i t e la lm, 1'r.al IiolKM-sr/li to H. W 
Waaraf. 
Mortgag*, W. A White- to A. W. 
Bai l , v 
Mortgaga, -ino Bradahaw t" MlanW 
Bank Trnal Co. 
Mortgag*, <;. P. Kribbs to vv. II. 
1 'rawfanl. 
Qnll . I ft i tn. l i l y K ia - i i n in . e l„ W. 
•a. 1 
Mor tgag* , A 1:. I i cn tc ,1 to W « 
I • 
Mortgage, bTalilda Trail to Henry 
N i l / . 
Warranty, Prosper 81 1 
I I Krll 
'. 
Sheveaell. 
Snilre of Application i'„r i a \ |)*s-,l. 
Mil UK i s HEREBY niVEl* Pbat 
, it 0ABIINEK, purchaser 
r , \ Certlfl*' it, Nu 1 1 ited He- 2nd 
.lay of Jul, A 1, IMT 
las fil.ai Bald C in my offi,-**. 
.-in.I haa ma.ie application tor taj dead 
a 
eertifi, a',- ouil.ra.-- the following de-
acrtbad property, iltuatad la 0 , 
t ' o i ln ty . FI01 nl 1, to wit : 
I Btl 1 and .' 111., k L'ln St Clond. 
T b e sa id lund la ins' a . - e s - i a l at t he 
data *'f iio laausne* .,f Bald cartlfloata 
in t h e na ine of T. . . JOBBBl 
I ' n l e s s sa id . . n i l . , : . -li.iiI ho re-
daassad according t" law, t-,v dsad **IH 
iaaii,. l l , e t c . a , ..,, tl,.- 17th d a y of 
A u g u s t . A l l . 1'.'.'•". 
(Ot . Ct. S e a l , .1. I, l l V H K S T l t K l . T . 
Clark, i i* iii .'oiirr Oaeaola 
County, Florida. 
Julv ItV—Anguat 18—O. 
POB M M : ,liner typawrlrar, in 
excel lent . . it III.mi Will sell , h e a p 
•ash deal, r antra ..f Bog 
00, St. flood. Fla. tlli-tf 
WANTKI) 
t\ A N 11:1 > A f. v, li,e acre IrsctS In 
•ac. 14 Townahlp ^r. Bang* » II. 
\ . Gray, Bt Cloud. .'IT tf 
OOOD WELL CURED rodder corn, 
- -I u n d e r roof, a t < 'Ity H a r d e n 
Pennaylraat* Ai-iui.- bet i'ncifih ami 
Tblrteeu Cheap .1 II 
Boewell H|al 
GOOD tiF.NTLK WOKK HORSE 
i II \ i i wot i n i Hit-: i o SKI i. 
Wll Bt \ V Mil K COW. HHX 1IK 
IK\I>K WRITE Ml lt(»\ HHI7. 
in ir 
i i ii: BAI i: i ,>in> Tourtag Oai 
r.l'.'l I lei. i„ pi rlV, | , . .mll l i . . , , . c \ l , , 
t i r e a,ill tub, . . . inplcle a,t of toola 
Ajajdj 10 B"V ili.l i,I- 1 III Verniotu a, . 
r o l l BALE \ I'. MI.IAIN- Th* h ,;!, 
est Bidder takes lota I ind I Pusek 
US; I" •' Block ISS; tnnth stroet. 
Also .", acres ..„ 17 stris-t and Oarulta* 
avenue, i: i i Lata H gad !"•. s...-
in. tawnshlp _xi laath, aaapi SB *aal 
Seminole I.an.l anil Invonliiieot Cos 
plat. I.. It. OATHS, Ba.x MSB Ink.-
land. Ft,,. - t l - If. 
H U M . | rt»R s \ I K : _ ( » K I It M.I A RlaSl 
FOR REAL INVESTMENTS * >!>** LOT IV CABNEIX MiiKl l iV 
IN A C R E A G E , Bl -sINKSS •:• **BE MK: ll. | BMtNIX. IHI\ «0K. 
PROPERTY. RESIDENCES, + "•' lioud Fla. I.ilf 
\ M INT l l l f s sKK— ^ H 
• 
m 
B O O M i •:• 
Mil KOK\ Bl III. ^ B 
M>^I*1SIKK, I i . i . 
• I fllllls Near school*. 
Office in*. •> i ' • - ! , ' -.I,, walk., II,, propoMd ] . , . 
rhono 214 Ph.mo a o *>i< -'"et ir Interested in gooi bom 
H. GILBERT 
l '1 ' i t S M I - i | , l ( s u . i.i, i i Block 
UT. 18 Block iu>. s 11 roaMlnaan 
»'"H BALB Well I.Hill. l,l,H- l.a.i,,. 
• ilshed i l .atii. porcliea, Barag*, 
• jtiMiU and h.-ti l ions , t w o lota, var iety 
•:• l i l i l r e u I t . . j I la P. I 
':-:"<-:--:":"i":":-d":-:'-:"!-:-M";-i":"i":-<":":-:-
n 1NTED TWO or three Iota, for 
building sit,*. Cheap for Cash, tllr* 
full in!..! i l lation and prt, e iu f i rs t i.-r. 
i I T . Box. 1".'.\ S t . Cl i iud. 
\\ \ \ I BO to Buy l l a a l . ' a m p i l K 
I n t o I . l i t . Wal l l. 'tit. . I 'oia. 
A n , . , it-aHer ct.- Enquire 'I'i Ibnae 
17 I t 
WANTED First mortgaga real |.,an at .1 per . cnl . |tl,lM0 
place this all,"lint tor meal, -ra for 
ICIIL.' ' e r , . . . i i - . . r r a t i r i * a l u a i 
Bee8 w Portar, Real Batata and In 
.. It a .oil.I p . v \ ..ii 1., eas l i 
Ml., i ly B o n d s t o I,all.lie t h i s loan 
MI.Sl'KIJ.A.Nr.OrS 
COMRADES I bar* *v I for sale. 
W I y a r d l . e l w r c n 8 t h l. lnl t a h 
..l i I l e l a w a r e ' „ , - , . , ' a l l o r a d d r c a s 
P, <> n , n 1117 l i F. Hat t ing** , i". tf 
I i n IT NOW L I S T v . iur p r o p e r t y 
., t l , J o i n , F. I t i . l l e y , f i l a t d o o r n o r t l l 
o f I I I , ' I ' taiplea- H a n k I* <> B o x .'171. 
Telephone B DO IT BOW. 
FliANK BADBT, tapailBoead auto 
inochai i lc . will do y .a i r w o r k a t 5<>c 
p»'r hour. Also Hashes cars, r.nrage, 
400 So. Florida Ave., Cor. 13th. 
SEE INTER , « , i : \ \ Inv.-i, , , .nt Co., 
for ,-iiy |*r,,|H>rty, Ilv,'aero tiaeta 
a n d e r . . , , a 
in IN i' wortRl i.irr ,t,,iin F. Bai. 
h y b a y a n d sell y o u r h o , i . e . lo t . a c r e 
al ie. Im ac | ind m a k e I l ls o f f i c e y o u r 
,<-.! ,....,n uhile 111 town Next dm.r 
BOrth " f the I ' c . p l e a ' I t n l l k . 
i.i ST* V..UI- la t in . Grore, Reaaat, 
icraags, VacaBl la.ta „ i t h John P, 
II i i l c IL, it BOS ' *7 tf 
' U B F O R RrTNT 
K O D T . M. I i I l A Y T O N V SI. I I i I . I . 
DRAYTON & HILL 
REAL ESTATE 
L A K E F R O N T , fl a c r e s ..„ la-null . 
fui lake at n sncrlfli*. Idaai bu Idlag, 
.'•.D acres. B00 (sal lake front nil hlgb 
and good kind. ?IK'..IIII per aire. 
2 flno groves nt hnrirati, prlegg, 
Coin* and see what wo hare. 
NAIHOOSSEE 
Osceola County, Fla, 
FOR nF.NT—Fnrnlsl.cd room* by dai J 
or wws: or niontU. Apptr 1 US ; .'. 
street and Ohio avenue. P. F_ Don* ' J 
CITIZEN'S REALTY ! 
COMPANY ' 
FOR lti;vi PABtTbl fnrnlatiral, 
s
 ' "' bouae, all roarenlenaa*. Will 
l e a s - if , | , . i i , , | S4.-,iin i n o t u h l i Nea t 
l ake „ „ , ! y 11 LSBt • ScBiiol U.r. Ull7 B**n*l 
IU .ind Carolina Ara 47 tf 
GRAY'S BARGAINS 




*•"• electric HgbU, bath, garaaF 
Iran lr.,,1,., furnlaliod. P r i c e Kmm 
Ti'i-ms 
" "
 lT |d'- ii*'ar l o t h di . 1; , 
•"ii. oii.v lights, rurakaned 
a lao garage, fruit , and a h i u l . - , a . . . 
I .a m • 





 I I Ohio, BSBBI »k70» 
Farm ,,.-.,,- Michigan Are., road IS 
icra* hulldrngg. »ifuo •p,T»,» 
mS&m •' c "Hi"-
UL;;- l'i,n"' ,""Mi"*;' '''""' •* 
1
 th, i real bargain, 
P R O P E R T Y W i l l i 
o n l y 
WJMWMl.'.WI^ilLlffl^ 
H. N. GRAY 
On 1 Ot Ii S(. 
Near (liainlter ,»f I'lNiamsri 
BT. CLOfJJD, I !SM:rii\ 
FOR SALE 
HOIKS * CITY H i t s 
j! OKANGK GHOVF.S & At RF.AI.E 
I 
}. WE HONT ASK FOR 
EXCLUSIVE AGK.NCV 
OR TIJIK OITIONS 7, 
I WE DO ASK THAT FOLKS 
I WHO LIST THEIR I'ROP-
T 
KRTIKS WITH ! S ADTISE 
IH rrsaaW SI ( i l I'KOPKK-
TIES 4 B | SOLD, 
W. G. KING, MGR. J 
.1. Oppos i te the St . td.Mld Hulls] t 
t T 
•'•4-t-t'4"l"1-4'4'4-l-H-4H-4"H"|.|'H.|"l'4-4. 
